
Services. Saturday forOorothy Ley

DorolhvLev

:i
MELTON SAID "1'mreaily'~~peCtlng:J(i:

get it by the end of the fiscal ye~~':;~L1.t..I(We:,
don't, It (the difference) prbbably':wll'.';be:
made up somewhere." '

Treasurer Meyer said the cou.nty ,Is the':
primary distrib~t9r of state, fV~ds to "1he'
various subdivisions. --.;-

-wa-s- -A-ssoctate- Chell nla" --ot--th~e--=---
Democratl.c \ Party and in 1974 was '. a
delegate to the, National Democratic Party
Charter Convention. ;I~

Besides her husband, Mrs. Ley ",!,~s

preceded in death by her parents,
Survivors include a son, Jonathan Ley of

Wayne; two step-chHdren,' Dav.ld of Wayne
£1 and Barbara of Wakefield; a brother,

William Holstrom of"·GeneseO, III.; and·s
granpson, Matthew Ley.

A memorial has been set up In Mrs. Ley'S
honor to the charities of her choice.

MRS. LEY also was involved In the State
Democratic Party, From 1972 to 1976 she

SHe DID FURTHER graduate work at
Wiscon-sin State University In cSlepriens
Point; Wis., Northwestern University at,
,E",,"ston; tlt.'alid'·CinQ'rattif$f,>II(CciUe§lrot'~,~;,

Education of Gree,ley, (:010.
Mrs. Ley first taught, at Wayne State Col

lege from September of 1952 to September of
1954 as an English supervisor at the training
school. She resigned her position at Hahn
Training School to accept a position at Col
orado State College In Greeley; Colo. She
returned to teach at WS-C on a part-time
basis in 1960, She taught off and on from 1.960
to 1968 in her area of undergraduate and
graduate preparation.

dts--abi--H--t- Pf-6§f'itms i-n the -wayne POOl-i-€
Schools, at. Wayne State, in the region and
natlonaUy:

'n May of 1976, Mrs. Ley received the
Outstanding Achievement Award from
Augustana College, In November of last
year, she receIved the Award of Distinction
from the Nebraska State School Boards
Assoclation and the Distinguished Service
Award from the Wayne-Carroll School
District board of education. -

Mrs, Ley attended Augustana College at
Rock Island, ilL from 1938 to 1944. She
reteived an AS degree from there in 1944,
She continued her ,education at Colorado
State Coflege of Education at Greel,ey, Colo.,
and attended Colorado Sta1e at various
times from 1948 through 1951. Her master of
artSj-degree was received In August of 1951.

SINCE THE 570 million has not at this
point been appropriated, it is doubtful that
a school dlstri,ct, or county or city can con·
sider ~ts share as anticipated receipts for
the current fiscal year. Since school
districts, for example, can borrow only
against anticipated receipts for the current

Memorial sprvic~ vvtH be held at -1 p-.m.
Salurday for one of Wayne's leading persons
'In Ihe field of educatIon '

THE SCHOOl:: district had been slated to
receive some $76,000 In state money over the
next seven months, Haun explained. The ci
ty had bUdgeted about $11,500 and the coun·

The'$-fatus Qf conslderable·money is now
in.llmbo because of a recent Supreme Court
decision ,finding astate law to be unconstitu
tional.

High CourfRalf.s·MQ~.;
ty an estim'a~1S8Q,OOO. , " y~ar, ,if,-t.s :q:U~s .',

This ~as, to be'part~fsto million that.fhe borrowagains'f
Leglslatu,re 'had Intended for distribUf.ion to $70 mliHon, .
political Subdi"v:.l,sLons In relmlJ'ursem'en't for 'H'owever}
revenu~ lo~t,,-, b~cause of the rep~al of fJ:lem wlU
busine~$, .pe'rsonal property, taxes. All slons can
toge'fher,- political 'subdivisions in Wayne Thone, in
County were to receive some .$577,850 in message to t.h~., i~j~~~f",re,", , .
seven ,installme,nts, l'reasurer Meyer ex- "essent1al" that fhe:L~glsl!lture'taf(~i
plained, action" on the pr.oblem; . '. ," ,I, ;,."',_',:.:, ,

Haun said the district has lost the interest Haun said that '.'i1 th~ ,:"on.ey i~:l,?S.~ t~:~IU,

~~:ht~;~~~~I~~~g~.~~~:d~~~e_~b:aer:e:!~~~ ~~~al~::s.w~~i~a~~:~b~:~d.~U~:~J~~~~~'~J ,,;
allocation, ''fhe-Iack of anticipated receipts staff sl,~.C;::~. the ,~',5tr,JctJ,s,at its m~xim.um'
Is causing additional problems, as welt. budgefing ea·paclty'no;:v. ~. ..

OR. FRANCIS Haun, superintendent of
the Wayne-Carroll School District, said

), Tu~.sday that t~e dist,ljcf may be forced to
L reduce I~S, staff e'venT-lJ-rther If some money

~; is nutl"eceived from stat-e coffers.
'~ Acting City Admlnistra10r Norm Melton
<r has budgeted the money also, but says the

city can absorb the loss if the'iegi-sl.ature
does not come up with the money.

County Treasurer Leon Meyer says the
the county IS In a similar holding pattern un·
tll it receives the money whkh has been
frozen by the Supreme Court's action

DURING THE 1970'!>,"she was recognized

~,.~, ,~:,~;~~;~~t~tln~~~,+;;~on~~,~~~~n::.~~'~i
'ing: staded the program in the Wayne
Elementary School first, followed by the
Wayne Middle Schoo' and later the Wayne,
Carroll High School. During the summer of
1972, she was Instrumental, in developing a
learning disabilities pro~,am at Wayne

~~~~er~~I~~~~:t~~::d~oSpue~~~~~~:~~~
the work ·that she was doing in the local
ptlblic schools and became recognized as
one of t,.be top seven projects in the nation.

FRO) 1972 until her deafh, she was in
strumenlal in promoting learning

DOROTHY HOLSTROMLey, 59, died ear
Iy Sunday mornJng at Rochester, Mlnn"
after a lengthy illness. Services will be from
Redeemer Lutheran Church, the Rev
Daniel Monson officiating

She was born Aug 27, 1921, at Geneseo,
III., to Edward and Sophia Holstrom. Her
life Included many achievements In educa·
tlon and politics, In 1957, she married Henry
Ley in Greeley, Colo., who preceded her in
death

A member of the Wayne· Carroll board of
education from July of 1963 to January of
1981. Mrs, Ley is probably best known in the
educa'ion field tor her endeavors Involving
iearmng dISabilities She also was a learn
Ing dlsa61fnres "auihor

':>econd place play went '0 Wisner for
··(agebirds" The cCisl featured Sally
POdany, Joan Slueve, C.ilfhy Winer,
Clrd Winer. Linda Wartlg, Chris Bier
m,lnn, Denl!>€ Doran c1nd Jelo(>1 Burrie,
Dlr('(!or >/>/r1'> Ge1y Ocklander

Olher Indlvidu<ll honors went 10 Jill
Pinkleman Irom HMgllOglon (C lor
bf''-,I de Ire,,>,,> t-o DamHm Lettler at Wesl
POint C( for be,,>t '>Upporllng actor and
to )n,lr1 "Iue",e at Wisner lor k?est sup
por I Inq ac Ire,,;s

WA YNE'CAR~OLL sludents com·
peted about 6'30p'm. in the District "
One Act Plays at Wayne State Wednes
day The lop three plays will qualify
tor slale competition, but thiS informd
lion WdS not clYclllclble al press time
rOllrteen school<, dre enlered In Ihe
(l<l';S 8 District Conlest

Wayne Drama Club has won Ihe con
terence contest for the IdSI elghl yearc"
hclS won n sup~rlor rating al dlstflcls
tor the last nine years and won the state
competlflon In 1975 and 1978

WAYNE-CARROLL High School received top honors at the West Husker One·Act
Play Contest here Sat-orday. Members of the cas I are· from leff Suzanne Plafner.
Bryan Schmoldt (standing), Ben Cattle and Usa Remer

Wayne (arroll High School and one 01

I Is studenl,; look top honors al fhe Wesf
Husker One Acl Play Contest here
Selturday

Wayne High Students

Take"Husker Honors

THE PLAY THAT won Wdyne 'If'~~

was wrillen by Samuel Beckel C1nd WnS
Ihe slory 01 the inner workl/19s at <l per
son's mind Highschool drama Inslruc
lor 1 ed BtenClerrnail was the dlreclor

HONORS FOR Ihe be,,>1 plrlY went to
s1udents at Wayne (arroll who perform
ed "Endgame" leaturinq.Msa Remer
~Uldnne PlaIner, Ben (illtte i'lnd Bryan
Schmoldt

Atso, Callie was named besl ,'t{ lor lor
hiS pt'rlormance

Pllrticipaling schools incJvded (alum
bus Lakeview, Emers-on Hubbard, Har
tlngton Cedar Catholic, West Polnl
Cedar Catholic. Wisner' Pilger clnd
Madison

Judges were Art Dirks 01; W,lyne
Sfale College and Bill Roundey of
Sew<lrd

Give~A-Way

Is Thursday

For $1,000

s.eond>C.Ia,. P",iage
Pahfal Wayne,Nebrask.a

BEN FRANKLIN, Bill's GW, Coasl 10
Coast, KItH. Charlie's RefrigeratIon, E:.II
IOgsoo Motor C~ The F-Ir!>t National Bank
Kaup's T V, ~uhn's Dept Siore, 1 he Morn
Ing Shopper,' McDonald's Merchant Oil
Pamlda

The rules wilt CO"'lnue 10 be the same as
before Names will be drawn shortly before
8 p.rn each 1 hursday from an estimated
8,000 names contained In it wire cage at The
Herald, The name witt be announced in the
participating stores at 8 pm and the person
whose name IS drawn or his or her "'pause
must be In the store when the name is
drawn

A total of more than S10.400 was won from
July through December, with the winnings
spent at any of the 59 partlcipatlng
businesses which sponsored the giveaways
Last Thursday's w'lnner -- Sylvia Beeks of
Wayne - was not in any of the participating
stores when her name was announced

The money Will be delivered 'hat night
and can be spent Immediately if desired

THE FOLLOWING IS a lisl 01 the pM
tl(lpatlng stores

The latest edltion of the Grand Glve-A
Way enters Its thir"d week and stIlt Is lookIng
for ,the first winner at the year. The
giveaway of $1,000 In b.o~vs bucks Is slated
for ep.m. Thursday (tOday)

THE d,VEAWAY OF $1.000 every Thurs
day night at 8 will continue indefinitely.

Burger Barn, Foredrlckson Oil CO, E:.I
lora, Wayne Shoe Co Arnie's Foard
Mercury, Brack Knight, Ihe Vet!> Club,
Carhart Lumber Co, Triangle F-lOitnCe,
Karers, 1M 4th Jug, Norlh'eti~r Nebraska
Insurance Agency, Jack Tomrdle Kuhn's
Carpet and Draperies, Surber!'. Jeff's Cale

Rich's Super F-oods, Sav·Mor Drug, Slale
N.ational Bank 1 he Wayne Herald,
Wellman's IGA, Rusty Nail, T & C E lee
Ironies, Wayne Boqk Store, Auto, Swan's
\.4Jomen's Apparel, Discount Furni1ure, DIl)
mood· Cenler, Midwest F.ed~ral S-fJVlngs ,&._
Loan Association, M-i-ke Perry Ch-e-vro-t-e-f'
Olds, Coryell Derby

Wayne Grain and f-('ed Doescher Ap
pi lance, ASsOcldted Insurance, lP Lounge,
Thies Brudigan, King'..:; Carp~ts. Melode-e
Lanes and Loqan Valley Implement

Chamber Honors Arnie R~eg AsMan of the Year
The annual Chamber of Commmerce

meeting Sunday nlghl boasted a pair of Sur
prjse~, Including the Man of Ihe Year Award
and Ihe announcement at an Academic
Challenge Granl a! Way.ne Slate'College

ARNiE REEG long lime Wayne
businessman, wa~ named d'S I he. Chamber's
Man of the Year 1hl!> IS an annual honor
bestowed on someone who has contributed
to the betterment of Ihe Wayne business
community, Las' 'year's honor went to Stan
MorrIs

If also was announced thaI an Academic
Challenge Gran! at Wayne State College had

been established in honor of Dr, Walter Ben
fhack who was the object of an apprecia'ion
dinner several weeks ago at the college 1 he
Chamber provided $LOOO toward the grant
and Dr. Benfhack matched that amount

The evening's events Included'presenta
~ion of 8 speclat plaque to Gary Van Meter,

Chamber, manager untll November when he
resigned to assume ownership of Mine's
Jewelry; and presentation of the Presl·
dent's Plaque to outgoIng President John
Dorcey by incoming President Pat Gross

BILL DICKEY served as Master of
Ceremonies and IntrodUced new -b08!9

members for 'the new year
Reeg's invotvement wit.h the Chamber

and Ihe community has been extensive He
was Presldenl of fhe Chamber twic~ ~ In
1955 and in 1970, was President of Wayne In
dustries in 1972, was a board member of
Waynf! lndus'rJes from 1970 to 1978, was a
member 01 the~ Wayne City Council from
1960 to 1962, was president of the College
Community Committee in 1976 and 1978

Reeg also was'an original member of the
Wayne City Planning Commission, is a past
board member of the Wayne United Way.
served on a committee of the Wayne
Hospital Foundation for the new hospital, IS

a past member ot the Wayne Retail Com
mltfee. was President of the Wayne Country
Club in 1968·, was a board member for the
Country Club tWice - trom 1964 68 and from
1974,78

HE ALSO IS a member of the St, Paul's
Lutheran Church" is a member of the Wayne
Masonic Lodge, Is a past member of Second
Guessers, Is a. member of the New Car
Dealers AssocIatIon, Is ~ me"mber of the Na
tional New Car Dealers Association, was in
the grocery store bllSlness from 1949 to 1?78
and presently is in partnership with his son
and son· In law in Arnie's ,Ford-Mercury

here. ._
In accepting the honor, Reeg said he was

without words, bu' did add that "I believe in
Wayne and I believe in the Chamber."

, The other significant announcement
was the establishment of the Academic
Challenge Grant at WSC which will provide
an opportunity for some department or divi
sion to improve itself.

The various departments on the WSC
campus will be able to compete for the funds
each year which, will help improve equ.ip·

1 men.. materials, etc. WS.C President Dr.
Lyle SeymQur descrIbed It as a type of sup- '"
piemehtary Improvement program for
enrichment of the <:ollege.

MONEY RAISED'through proceeds from
the Dr, Benthack mellow roast and through
donations, W8$ ''''oosted by the Chamber t~

read $1,000. In-addition, Or, Benthack mat·
ched the Chamber's figure for another
$1,000, •
• Also during ,the annual meetlng, acting
Chamber Manager __Mable Tletg~n waS:'
given ,special recognition for-- tafd'ng over
after Van- Meter's resignation. Sh,e has run
the office now for about two monttls.

"out9ew.n9. board members. John. Dor.tey.
Bill D.lckey ~n.d Dean~~rug~eman wer~,
re:cognized, while new'boarel mel1'bers 'Ran
dV Pedersert,Lvie Seymour and Ron Sladek
were welcomed. '

.l.-JUti'i' f'tI''iTj l~"} ••, ~,~~~ ""'''''mbtr~i ¥.:~) 01 the- ·Ye:•.~ A'ff60~" At·tt"1~ 1l1o ·16,~'
~j f"i~-,;:"j.~, Cr¥(:h' • ..

FC.MER.ejit~.~'i,~'-.Tf.~1' ~~a:.fh l~tf~~, U.fj;."r~~~~.~ ....:'k~~mono!htf.
··1it~i'it:'t '~" ~;.-~ ~_~~l'fJ<l!J'f"!':f.gdhf';l'.l~'r"~ tlI..~, P-r."'~t ~~1f~ ,

"., I·
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Services will be held at 2p.m Thursday (today). for James L
Saunders, 73. at the Dixon United Methodist Church with the
Rev. Vivian Hand officiating. Burial will be in the Concord
cemetery

James L Saunders was born in Dakota County May 4,1907, to
L C and Besste Harding Saunderfl!lnd died Jan. 19 at Sioux Ci
ly, Iowa He was a lifelong residept of Northeast Nebraska and
he marrted Mabel Backman No~ 3,1925. at Elkpoint, S.O

Mr Saunders was preceded in death by his parents and one
brother

SurvIvors include his. wife, Mabel of Dixon. two sons, Lowell
of Dixon. a'nd Larry of Bernville, Pd., sl-= daughters, Mrs
Woodrow (L.,Vonne) Svatos Of BloOrilnerd,--Ws-Tames'{ToTST
Cavanaugh of Ames, Iowa, Mrs Wayne (Lynette) .Benjamin of
Saint Peters, Mo. Mrs. Stanley (Lorelei) Fehringer of Bloom
field, Mrs Vernon (Leta) White 01 Sioux Cify, Iowa and Mr!>
Linda Koch of Bassett. three: sJsfers. Mrs, Nelh4? Leis.-of OR-t-arIQ,
Calif. Mrs Guy (Maude) Olander of Sioux City, Iowa and Mrs
Mary Moore of Silver City, Iowa, 33 grandl;:hlldren; and seven
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bill Garvin, John Young, Wilmer Hertel.
Lester Bowers, Paullhomas and Lloyd Olanders

Arrangements are being made by Wiltse Mortuary In Laurel

Services were held Saturday, Jan. 10. In Turlock, Calif, for
MerUe·(Pearson> Anderson, 91.

Mrs. Anderson was born Sept_ 8, 1889, in Chicago, 1I1.( to the
Rev_ and Mrs. Peter Pearson and died Jan. 6 at Turlock. Calif_
She moved fo Concord with her parents in '911. She married
Elmer S. Anderson In Corcord June 4, 1916, and lived on a farm
south of Concord unfil 1919 when they 'moved to Monfara and
later to California. Her hU9band preceded her In death.

Sur:-'livors include her children, Elmer Anderson Jr., Mrs
Herbert (Marion) Ellis, Mrs Dixon (Margaret) McCutly and
Mrs. Jay {Ruth Marie) McGuire; one sister, Mrs. Hanna Ander
son of Wakefield; one brother, Carl E. Pearson of LaGrange,
111.; and several grandchildren ~rld great·grandchlldren.

James L. Saunders

."n, n
, thru

J8n.1I14.721

Business
Notes

I t was announced tOday fllat ef
fective immediately, the
employees of the Wayne Pam ida
Discount Center have purchased
100 percent ownership

Sale of fhis store, as welt as the
total assets of the 186 store chain
and distrIbution centers has been
finallled and its purchaser '15 an
Employee Stock Ownership Plan.
an E SOP. which is established for
the exclusive benefit of the com
panys employees

Pamlda's present discount
store bUSiness will continue
under the "Pamlda" name by the
nf:W corporation in essentially the
same manner in which its
business is now conducted. ex
cept that benel!ts derIved from
such bUSiness Will eventually be
dlsfributed back to the employees
who. as owners, work In and at
the bUSiness

Jpo[ic'e'
R~~~d

'i.-
Wayn~ Police· Depar·tm~nt

. report. a· pair at. acCldents
recen'tly. neither of Which.
result~d in any injuries, .'

The- first mi,shap was r:epotted

:f:cU
: &f1L~1~~~::.yci;~:~s~~

'volvJ!d-were Walter, N, PearsonJ

76. Wayne, and .Rose·A. Heithol~,

78, Wayne. 80th cars' received

~_~~_~~~7:~~~~tlte-'tl-wa~. _Mertie Anderson ~ ----- ~-~
-reported about 4 p.m" Monday In "
the 600 blo~k of Logan Street. Ac'
cording to the report, a car
driven by Walter W. O"e, 18,
Wayne, struck a parked car own·
ed by Joan Dickinson of Wayne.
The Otte plckup and Dickinson
car bofh received minor damage.

II SAVINGS ACCOlJNT
IS THE BASIC'

SEClJRITY

til· La
35' 24
24 21
11 . 0
44 1
47 16
50 21
33 I.

10

Date
Jan. 14
Jan, 15
Jan. 16
Jan.1T
Jan. 18
Jan. 19'
Jan, 20
Jah.21

Warm
And ~ry

~OR:MORE

AMERICANS
---THJt-N--kNr-oTHER

"'TYPEOF
"IN_VES'TMENT

Property
Transfers

District
Court

InYest Today In Our New ·NOW·· Accounts

51.% Interest on Ch~ck;ng A<:counts. Free wlth 5300.0.0 minimum balance." .
minimum goes below S300.00, a seryice charge of 52.00 plus 20< jler check wlll be

assessed. •
"ree To 'ustomer's Age 60 and Over:

Free on Fiduciary Accounfs Also .

6 Monf;h Money Market

The most reasonably
priced conductors or
eteclricity are copper and
aluminum_ Experts at Alcoa
p Oint out that because
aluminum is less ~xpemjve,

more abundant and lighter
to put in place than copper,
It helps utilities transmit
electricity efficiently_

The following transcript
ludgment was filed In District
Court recently

Jan 6 - AAA World Travel vs
Carolyne Hufchison. $824, due on
account. transcribed from
Madison County

Jan. 16 - Lyle K. and-Lols J.
Schroeder to John L. Claussen,
part of SW~. of 22-25-2, OS $58.30.

Jan. 19 - Earl L. and Melva
Duering to Lon L. and Myrna' M.
DuBois. E 1,'2 of Lots 7 and 8, Blk.
1. Bressler and Patterson's
Addition to Winside, OS $3.30.

Susan Sherry and baby boy.
Hosk-;ns. Paul Pokett. Wayne

Sheriff's Deed SIOUX (Ity
Federal SavIngs & LOdn Associa
lion. Ihereafter United Federal
Savings & Loan ASSOCldlion at
Des Moines, Plaintiff. and Vin
cent E and Wilma Jean
Kavanaugh. Sclloener'nc)n
Lumber (0 an Iowa (orp
Richard Hansen. d b'a Hansens
Feed Service & Hdnsen
E:levatorS. and Dixon (ounty
Nebraska. Defendants, to sdld
United F-ederal Savings & lOdn
ASSOCiation of Des MOines, W 'i

SE I. and NE I~ SW I .. and E I j

S~ 1 .. SW' .. dnd Sf: ' .. NW I .. , all
In 26 29 4 and also the N ' .. NW ' ..
and SE ' .. NW '.]5 19N 4. OS ex
empf

Wedergren, trsus.ee, fh~t p8rt. oL
N '12 SE 'I.. oJ ·10-30N"'6. os ex;

e~':~d~c:lihl~ ilndlerry
Noe to J.C. Wedergr-e'1, Trustee.
that part of N I 2 SE 1.~', lO·30N-6:
OS exempt.

Patricia A. Anderson to
Thomas D. _ ....~ alUhat
part of SE 1/4 of 34.28N-4Iylng S ot
Chicago, St, Paul. M. alJd O.
Railway right-of-way, 76.65 acres
a~d a strip of land~ f~t In width
extending over and'across 5E I,.

of 34-28N-4 and SE l"t of 15-27f'+-4-.
,revenue stamos exempt.

Rita M. Flanagan, Personal
Represenfatjve of estate of
Lucille M. Rush, deceased. to
Rita M. Flanagan, Elaine A.
Kanaly, Marilyn J. Maiek, an un
divided 1/3 interest In and to S£:
I,. SW I .. of J6·30N 6. subject to
agreement for Warranty Deed to
'Ira A. Love, and an undivided 1/6
interest in and to SW \.4 NE ''.1 and
SE 1,.01 of 31 30N 7, subject to
agreement fa" Warranty Deed to
Thomas Rush. single, OS ex
empt

Thomas Rush. Single, to Peter
J Schieffer, Jr. and Georgia V
Schieffer as 10lnt tenants, that
part of SW I. NE: I~ of)I 30N 7.

OS S2 20

<.. hester land Marlorle M
Dagle to Ronald J nnd Sharon
Rae OierlCh S " 01 Lot 2 and all
01 Lot J. ell< 1 W,lrnock's Addl
tlon to E: merson. 0) 521 50

Wayne S and Wilma B Lund to
Wayne S and Wilma e Lund to
each of them as tenanls 10 com
man, all of that porhon of NE ' .. ,
18194. excepting only 10 acres
located 10 NE cornpr thereof be
Ing 600 leet N 10 Sand 660 feet
easl to west being fhe /.and upon
which our re',;ldenl,dl home and
!arr>l buddlOqs .He located. OS
eJempt

Ilix.oncounty Court N~ws
_ ""\"-_. " _ ~ "_ _-----..:: .4_"

, ,._~ --"'"'C"_ .. .: '

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Marcella

Roeber, Wakefield. Elsie
Hotdorf. Concord. Raymond WAKEFIELD
.Langemeier. Wayne. Don Mc ADMISSIONS: John Greve.

·Clure. Wisner. Alberta Loewe, Jr. Wakefield: M!ldred Bod!ak.
Wisner, Henry F-rahm. WIsner; Thurston; Frances Kraemer
Susan Sherry, Hoskins; Florence' Allen. (leo (Mac) Brownell.
Johnson. Laurel; Leland Allen, .Teresa Paulson, (ralg.
Joh.n~wt- Laurel: Fred Temme, N'ellie Neill; Emerson, Ethel
Wayne; David Swanson, Laurel, - Chambers, Thurston . .Anna
Patty Janousek, Wayne. Perves Stallbavm, Emer$>On. '-Frances
Meier. Wayne, Bobble Jo Peters.on, Wakefield. Nellie
Petersen, Wayne: Shontell Johnson. Wakefield Kathleen
Spangler, Wayne, Rose Hanzlik, Gosch, Ponca
Wisner DISMISSALS: August Barg.

DISMISSALS: -Wilfred Gehner, Emerson, Ethel Chambers.
~Wayne; . JoAnn Jwnck, Carroll, Thurston, -Michael Munson.
Clyde Baker, Wayne; Ernie Wakefield; Fred Marshalek,
Rieth, Concord; Henrietta Frost, Wakefield; John Greve, 5-t';
Wayne; Elsie Holdorf, Concor.d; Wakefield; ~"~,,J...~.QJ.l.a.te..a

Gladys Porter. Wayne; Adam Rasmussen, Ponca: ·Cleo (Mac)
Junek, Carrall: Herman Reeg, Brownell. Allen; Teresa Paulson
Wayne; Jude Brockman. t.auref;- -and-baby-oo.,.. C-raig; Neil-ie Neill.
Elmer r:to1st WaVne; Marcella Emerson. Deloy Benne,
Roeber and baby girl, Wakefield; Wakefield

REAL ESTATE
Mary Mills and Robert W

Brannum to Gary 0 and Yvonne
ErWin all of our undivided In

terest In and to W ' 1 NW 1,... also
SW '4. alsaSE. I .. , all 101 728 4ex
cept 6 63 acres deeded to state of
Nebraska and e-=cept ) 76 acres
deeded to vL!lage of Dixon, atso
24 7 acres In S 1"2 of 8·28·4, alsO
5886 acres be109 that.part of E 1 1

SE: ' 4 lying S of ( B &Q raHroad
In 7 28 4, e-=cept) 33 acres deeded
to Stale of Nebr total tax acrE'S
473 17 acres. OS S102 85

Margaret Mdls, SIngle and
MarYln A and ShIrley Wickett to
Gar:y D. and V..-onne Erwin, all of
our undivided interest In and to W
'"2 NW ' 4, also SW I,., also SE I,...

all In 17284. except 6.63 acres
deeded 10 State of, Nebraska, and
except 3 76 acres deeded to
Village of Dixon, also 24 7 acres
10 S I L of 8 28 4. also 5886 acres

~e~~~~a:~I~:~~~:~.;;.~:~;
cepf ) 33 acres deeded to state of
Nebraska, fola! acres 473 17, OS
$51°70

Keith 0- Uhl. Single. tOT

Hospital News

VI'HICLE REGISTRAtiON
"at - w-e-n-dB-1t H-a-nSOA,

Newcastle. Ford.
1979 - Merlyn Steecker. Emer

son, Ford piCkup.
1976 - B.C Thompson,

Wakefield, Chevrolet
1975 - Aub,.ey Rickett, Ponca.

Chevroletf chassis cab.
1974 - James Benscoter,

Newcastle. Titan mobile home;
Julie A. Mavis, Wakefield, Mer
cury; William McNear, Newcas
tie, Pontiac; Eugene Adams,
Allen, Ford; Jon C. Rahn, Ponca,
Ford; Miller Motor and Equip
ment, Newcastle, (hevrolet
pickup

1973 - Lu Ann Larson,
Wakefield. Chevrolet.

"'1" - Monte L Jensen.
Wayne, Ford

t987"- Terry Brewer, Sr., Pon
ca, (hevrolet pickup: SharI L
Frahm. Dixon, Chevrolet

1966 - Merlin F- Bressler.
Wakefield. Ford, Jerry A Bu-r
dan. Ponca, Ford

1958 - Milton Doupnlk. Emer
son, White truck

1981 - Alvin E hiers, Wayne, Ford PU_Jl.UP; William Gaunt
Buick, James Robinson, Wtr;ne, F-ord; Ka-ty Nlel$en. Win-
Hoskins, DOdgE!":' Ronald OUe, side, F-ord..
Carroll, (hev; Joe Nuss, Wayne, 1m - Cart Pavstlan, Carroll.
·C.adillac _ ~. Hie pickup; OeWayne Foote,

1'10 .... Clara Barefman,. W.ake'fie-Id. F-OI'd; Rick Kav.
Wayne,Olao; Byron Janke,~· 0 WaUll,ld. Chey; ~tephen

roll. Mercury; Roberrl PeWII(In, ~"'"". Wayne. Chev.
Jt'., ~r,oll,_Chev. _ un -- Patrick. FiN\, C.anol)'

'. ",.. ~ Thomas Turner, Pl)'mouih: Richard JOtlteS, Ur·
W.ketleld, qlO" pJdwPI Er~in roll. Pont1&<:.
"'.gem.nn. i W.yM. P~l.c:. I.,. - Maryin- An6eTW'n,
Janel Mo<ltag. Wayne. CIIev Hookl".. C",,"•.
pia..... I . '. i ... - ~y1 A1b<i9hl. w••"",.

tm ~.Kr.f'In l..ciI?"'ll. carroo. Cl1ry..... .
.ChW: 'WayM netgen. w.y.... 1"* _. 0_ W":l""!...".
HotIiIa, ' I • . WI_,!"""C'!'Y.·
m• .- Ly"Wyne. WlnI;ldt, ItU ...,' Gf.ow .Jor,.."... W....

MErcury; 'Rullo'P" It.y. sIdi. tr«:: lIII:tUl',
w f'I..,- . 11# :-. Marlly. VI""'.
.. 'f1S,-.~ .lil....., .~_j.,.. w"t""~'_OIJ." ......,,, ,M....
WayNl.~, 1O'rr-.l:.....~

Jft1I ....... N.nn r.j,.1'~~ ""~'''t'') ~," N'fI~~iiiCl,~'-'.-rJl'''' 'l'J'*_ fD"Cf!lO-~

.g)llI.nJ'rHI'~
Louis C. Surber, Ponca, $3j, ex

hibition deiYlng; Ted· R. IEIlls,
Allen, 545, speeding; Berry J.
Beldin. Ponca. 523, obstructing
~raffiq. Mark F. Orison. PQnc:a,
drinking In public, 533: Dougla'
A. Carlson. Wakefield, $18, im
proper U-turn: Kev.ln .J_
Wurdeman, Wakefield: $18, no
operator's license on person.

I Vehicles Registered

I.
Saturda, Itght·

Prime Rib,
11IIIrSda'_.

I I 'lUlls

This week's Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held
from 10 to 11 a.m. at the new Jaycee meeting room above
Gerald's Decorating

The JC's recently moved into their new headquarters
In addition, the coffee IS being held in observance of na
tional Jaycee Week

All Chamber members are ucg.e.<;1 ..to .attend

Wayne State College's Program for Arts In Com
munihe5 and Education will present the Plains Writer's
Workshop of 1981 Poetry readlngs In conjunction with the
workshop Will be held In the KWSC TV studio in the Val
Peterson F-Ine Arts Center These poetry readings are free
and open to the publiC

The first reading will be performed by Kathleene West
af 7p m Thur5day

Power Outage in Hoskins

KWSC Programs Listed

Heart Association Memor lal Chairman for Wayne Coun
tv, Mrs. Carl Lentz, said contrIbutions were received In
the name of RoBert Vakoc of Wayne

Memorials to the Amedcan Heart Association.
Nebraska Affiliate. help support heart research, both
locally and nationally. as well as providing monies tor
such communIty service programs as high blood pressure
5cre-eniog and classes in cardIopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) ,
• Memorial gifts are ma~e in rnem<?ry of deceased triends
or loved ones, as w·ell as in honor of special occasions such
as birthdays and anniver!aari~ Memorial gift'S are
ack.nowledQecl wifh a card naming the donor and the per

SOt.;~':n:::=ortt:: i,ift,', ~:~: name of the per$Oil t~
be notifie{j, with a check. Or money order (made payable .to
the Hear1 AS!>QClati-on) to Mrs Carl Lentz, 703 E 10th ~t .
Wayne. Neb. 68?87. N\e'mt)I'"teJs to the Heart .As'K)(.ialion
are \(K) perc.ent tax deductible

Cramer Reappointed to Boord

T he city of Ho<;klns clnd .I Ie"" rur,11 reSldr'nl" wI'r,
wl'houl ele,trlclly for <lbout 7 hours Mond<1'( evpnlllg

after an clccrdent
According to the Nebr,lc;k,l PubliC Pow, [).s,tr,cl offlcc

In Norfolk a semi tTuck .Ioaded With shelled (orn ,lrlU

drIven by Charles Parker Jr 01 Norfolk. went out of ((>,,,

trol and'struck a \Jtllily pole. c;n,lpplng <'l millor powl-r lin,

The mishap occured ,lbout S p rn ,1 mile west 01 Ho",kln'.
on old U S '35 Power was restored dboul 1 S5 pm! hf'
Becke~'s Grain lompilny truck held 'ust b'~E'n IO<ldpd ,1\

the Lanny Mclcl'S !Arm north of· Hoskln", Pllrk"r wN, ur1ln
lured but the truck "",1<, f'~_tpn<"vf'ly ~,)rn<lq£'{j "nd lin' ((,r"

scattered

Coffee at JC Headquarters

Gov Charles T_hone announced recently hiS appoint
mente; 10 several boards. commiSSions and agenCIes In
eluding the board of trustees for NebraSka State Colleges

J Alan Cramer of Wayne was reapPointed to the bOard
of trustees He 15 owner and publisher of several
newspapers around the mlowest includi"ng 1 he Wayne
Herald

Cramer was appomted abrnJt a year ago to till the unex
pired term 'of Henry Ley of Wayne. and ·was reappointed
to a full term last week

Mental Health is Lectur~

Boy Scout Troop 174 IS planning its regular monthly
paper drive Saturday beginning at B a.m ThiS month's
chairmen are Dr and Mrs J S. Johar

Papers should be bundled and tied or bundled and plac
ed in paper sacks, then placed on the curbs TWine is
available at Carhart Lumber Co

Rural residents may leave their papers at the garage
behind 'he PreSbyterian Church

ThiS week's programming for Wayne State College's
K wsc 15 as follows

Sunday. Jan 25 -
12 noon. Jazz Workshop Sp€'i:lal Eddlon featUring

Charles Mingus. 2 pm Concert CollectIon, 4 pm,
Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 6 p m "SCAN'" {religIOUS
proqram),-6 3.0 pm. PotpOlJrl, 7 p m regular program
mlng (progressive mUSIc)

K WSC IS located at 92 on the F- M dial

Paper Drive Is Saturday

Poetry Readings to Begin

Marcia Peterson In Play
Marcia Peterson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doniver

Peterson of Wayne. has been selected as a cast member
for the Midland College musical "Babes in Armes."

A junior at the college in Fremont, Peterson will be in
valved in the chorus as well as playing the plano

Performances are scheduled in the Old Gym Theatre on
the Midland campus at 7:30 p.m' Feb 6 and 7.

SSI Visit Scheduled
Bill Howes of the. Norfolk Social Security Off.i,£: will be

in Wayne from TO a.m. to 12 noon Monday at the senior
Citizen Cemer.

When applying for retirement benefits. Howes reminds
persons to be sure to bring their social security number,
.~oof of age and earnings .intorma.tion tor t;be last two
years with them.

Ii.bc,.roh Bohj1s Honored .. ~
, -,'~ :Air~~ot'--io1l.s.-adhe~Plattlt

campus of Central lechnlcal Corn.munity College .Area
for the 1980 ~an semester lnchide a Wayne area person.

Named tb the 3.5 to 3:79 list was Deborah Bahns of
Wayne. . ~

.'

" .



Minerva Club met in the home
of Mrs. Carl Lentz on Jan. 12.

"'Nine members were present
for the program by Mildred Jone~

...on- c.earl.y, lnventionsl tncludln'g

~~~n~ty~e~~~~n '~:~~~::;i:i~
Thomas Edison, Henry F.ord arit
the Wright Brothers.

Lola Bressler will be tbe neXt
hostess, at- 2 p.m. on Jan. 26,

"Vision is the art of
"Seeing things invisible:'

Jonathan Swift

The Rev. Daniel M0f}son B t CI b
presented a cerlilicale 01 ap' 005. er u '. ,.\
predatton, from the Wayne Care
Centre to all circles for their

~~r~n~:~~~e~our~~~r~:;;~s~~e:r~ Giving Cakes
Marilyn Pierson and Sue Olson

volunteered to visit the centre Several lucky winru:~rs·wm
each Monday an!=f assist residents come away with cakes fdllowh1g
in playing bingo. this Friday night's' home b:ask~t-

Dorcas Circle...met at the ball game between. Wayne .Hlgh
church at 2p.m. with 25 members Sc'h,ool and Hartington.CC.
present. Phyllis. Rahn opened The Wayne-Carro'lI Boosfer
with pra-yeF--.,---K-a-¥"-b-y-k-ke--beeame,· -€ttrtrts-""S'pUJTSOring--:the- qr-awln9s---
a member 01 -the group. for cakes·-- during halftime ac"

,"!ostesses were Ruth B(uns and tlvUles of the game.
Mary Kiep~r and l.e!FQn...leaders All ~toce_~s:ts_.gr to the 8eest~r

--.were- kaflie--Butts--an<r-una Club. A slory last week In The
Heier. Sewing group"'ch'a'frmen Way,ne Herald Incorrecfty
Norma Denklnger and Laura reported that proceeds would gp,
Anderson announced that the to the basketball bays,
Sewing Group will have an all·
day meeting Wednesday, Jan. 28,

:~a:~:~g b~~n~O :~~C:-,el:~~~s Early Inventions
Anyone havIng maferials for use
by the group is ·asked to bring

th~7"~ Ellis was lesson leader for Told at M,inerva
Martha Circle, which met at 8
p.m. with lS members. Lucille
Peterson was the hostess.

Next circle meetIngs will be
Feb. 11 at the churc-R. The lesson
Will be "Sour Dough _love
Feast."

Viola Meyer presented the
lesson, "Building a Wall." She
was assisted by several member's
In presenting a skit. Marilyn
Pierson accompanied group sing
Ing of "Just As I Am," and chair·
man Viola Meyer conducted the
business meeting.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27
Spnior Citizens (enter painting class, 9:30 a.m.
Senior (ifilens Center knitting, crocheting and tatting

clas,>es. 1 pm
Senior (itizens (enter beginners and advanced bridge

classes, 3 p.m
MONDAY. JANUARY 26

Senior Citizens (enter bingo, 1 :30 p.m.
Minerva (Iub, Lola Bressler. 2 p.m.
SenIor ClIiIens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.nY

TUESDAY. JANUARY 21
Senior Citizens (enter bowling, 1 :30 p.m
Senior (Itizens Center current event session, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne 1enclnts Club weekly meeting, '2 p.m
JE: Club, Irene Reibold, 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28
Villa Wayne Bibie..s.l.udy, 10 a.m
St Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p,rn
Tops Club, West E:lementary School,'7 p.m.

THURSOAY, JANUARY 2.
Senior C.ltizens c.enter paintrng class, 9:30 a.m.
Senior (itlzens c.enter knitting. crocheting and tatting

cldsses. 1 p.m
S~nlor C.ililens (enter beginners clnd advanced bridge

cl<t<;<;C's, 3 p rn

Thl.' w.ayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings involving families living in the
Wayne area

We feel there is- wl~ead tFt-teres-t in kt€a-l aAd -ar-ea

weddings and are happy to make space available for their
publication.

Because our readers are interested in' current news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be in otJr office within 10 days after the date of the ceremony.

~nformation submitted with a picture after that deadline will

not be carried, as a story but will be used In a cutline

underneath the p.icture. Wedding pictures submitted after the

story appears in the paper must be in our pfflce within three

weeks after the ceremony.

Policy on Weddings

In the light on shining waters,' in the whisper of the
reeels one. feels the desolation of .Ioss, the loneliness of

grief. Then to hear the voice of friends, to fee! their support
is to see that pain will ~. Remember, ~'re always

here to assisl you whop you need_usJnost.

You hllOW ua ... you~ ..". et.Penct 0JnIti,

,Wiltse Mortuaries
. ·W.yn., LI'r.' & W"al., .

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran
Church met Jan. 14 -'for their
regular monthly meetings.

Mary Circle met in church
social room at 9: 15 a.m. with 21
members present. Hostesses
were Roberta Carman and Irma
Baier

Redeemer Circles Meet

Bas,ic PhotdQt~Q~J;j,:" ~(!)'n~S'
, • I

.,;-,\<•.:,~

.Sch~dlJ.;t~~:'~'G>'::~~,g"j:~,~l~~bru~r~;!::!::··
1- ' .

The Way"e Reglonaj Arls' b'~lcSOI:ptiot!l9r~"h~belo",;'I, Cosl 01 Ibe enllrecou;~[$.30
·Councll (WRACI wlll'again spon, ,·fe'!ng,,~eprolec!ell,l?~r;;'edlale lor personsWHoare'rl,,1 me.'1'bers
.sor a. wor.kshop In basic ·cfass, ".... ..... .. ... pI Ihe Art~ Council. and 1.20·10.

pholography lechnlque" begin", '. Tbeli".lclecHnl,que. Wi>rks~op WRAC memberships ",alq,belore
Ing Wednesday. Feb. 4. , whlch'begln~ Feb, 4 Is' open 10 Jan.'30, 1981'. qass sIZe Isllli:i'!lled
I This wo~kshopwill be followed 1 anyone /who, he's a 35: ft'lm or to '10 and ea'rly'reserv"tionscare:.

·!n early sprIng With a more ad. lar~&(:~diusf~bfe ~amera that advised. I

C vanced class. Both will be taught th~y 'c.sn take to class. Instant To register call. Jane O'Le~ry.,
by Dennis Unster. camer:as:_or.lnstamatJ<:.s are not WRAC ~dmlnI5trator, 375-2335.

s",i,tabJlil'. - Other' winter p'rolects Qf the
;-MH-.----i""" -G't""'1'-, - a ·The.olass-.wiII-loe·hel<l-·for--IWe.---AI'Is-.(;o"".1I "'III 'n.'ude an <>11
spokesman for the Arts Council, consecutive. Wednesaay even-. painting' and SCUlpture· shOW" an
saki mat bec-ause of the h1gh lngs,wtth sesstDns from 7: 30 to --otI.- ·paintlng workstmp:; 'and a --
degree of Interest in photography 9:,30 p.m. In Room 103 of Ben- guitar workshop, All shows and
worKshops, plans were expanded Thack Hal1 on thec.Wayne State workshops are open to ~nyone In Kathi
to Include one more course In the College campus. the reglon. ,.,l",,,,,,w~~~'ar"'5

stUdent 'at W
making her ,home with:
Sharer.fa"'iIY:Sheiis'·i\
speak' to 'area,ch)bs i;lnd
tlons.

",'
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WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
for bus service to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swin
ney. 375 15~
--- ,/

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 45
am.: wers-fl--l-p, II; Bibles-tudy, 7
pm.; e...ening worship. 7'30

Wednesday; Prayer meetlng,
Bible study and eyc, 7:30 p m

liI(~
The busts of Mount Rush·
more can be seen from
60 miles away.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CH.URCH ,

(Thomas McDermott, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 11 :30, a.m.;

adult education com'mltfee, 7
p.m.

Friday:' Mass, 1J :30 a.m.
Saturdav: Mass, 6 p.m.; con

fessions, 5:30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mas.s, 11:30 a.m.;

Men's Club, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 11 :30 a.m.;

Guild, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.; CCO classes, grades
1·6,4: 15 to 5 p.m., grades 7· 12,7 to
8p.m

Wednesday: Sewing, bring
sack lunch, 10 a.m.; choir, 7 P,rfi.

UNITED PRESBYTERlAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a,m.~ wor

~~~is;9c~~r~~f~~~~~:~:~~~ShIP'
Monday: Se~sjon, 7:30 p.m
Wednesday: UPW Sewln9 D~y,

9 8.m.; UPW vIsit to Wayne Care
Cenfre, 2:30 pm.; cholrt 7.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ooniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday: Luther League soup

supper, 5:30 to 8 p,m
Sunday: Sunday church school

_an(Ladult sJu..d¥. 9: 15 a...m..,; war
ship, 10:30.

Wednesday: LCW General
meeting, 2 p.m,; seventh and
ninth _grade confirmation, 7;
~lghth grade confirmation, 9.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main 51,
(JamesM. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30
a.m..

Ofllcloll'_por of lilt City of WaYIlI, "" ewnly
of Wayne.nd the St.lt-of Nebr......

5ervlniJ Northeast Nebr.sk.'s Great F.rml09 Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

PUIUCATtON NUMI£Il-USPU11I-SH

SUISClUI'T10N llATE.'
fn WII'Y'W;' P,-,"u, c.o"." Pb¢.M.. ThuI'$I~·Cllmlr.gJ. $tUttCltl &h#

~,CCluttf:'*l~110.,'" J*" """.. 11." tor $~lt-mordM. "~1,"M_ "*""", O\mlclo __~, 11UIOpo<~. ,'MII

lor fl-)'l'IOI'llM. M.JO I... "".. -""- ~lo copIft 'll ....It.

Ellabllshed In 187S; a newspaper published ",ml'w...kly. Monday
and Thuraday (extepf holidaYI), by Wayne Herald PubH$hlng
Company, Inc., J. Alan .Cramer, Presh::I~nt; entered in the post of·
lice al Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787. 2nd cia.. poot_ paid al Wayne.
Nebraska 68787:

114 Main Slr,,1

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Saturday: Grade 7 conflrma

tion retreat. 9 a.m to 1:30 p,m
Sunday: Early service, B:30

a,m., Surltday school and forum,
9:45; late service, 11, evening
with the pastor. 7 p,m.; fourth
through eighth grade chotr, 7

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Misso~ri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Sunday~ Sunday school and
youth Bible class, 9 a,m,;
ship, 10

Tuesday: Adult Bible class,
7'30 p.rn

Wednesday: Confirmation
class. -4: 30 p.m

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Bible Sfudy, 7:30
pm

37:.~:If;~~~~~'~3~~sportation~

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jra and Pearl S'5.

Saturday; Public talk, 7: 30
p,m., watchtower .study, 8:20, at
Wayne-·WomarfS Club room

Tuesday; Theocratic school,
7:jO p.m., service meeting, 8:30.
at Wayne Woman's Club room

For more Information· call·
375-2396

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synocl

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Grace bowllng
league, 7 p.m.

Saturday: Walther League
work day, 1;30 p.m.

S"nday: Lutheran Hour, broad
cast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; war
ship with holy communion, 10;
Walther League soup dinner, 11;
Cottage meeting leaders, 7: ~O
p.m

Monday: Duo Club, a p.m.
Tuesday: Sunday school staff,

7·30p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible

breakfast, 6:30a.m.; Altar Guild,
2 p,m,i·-G-am-m-a -Getta. ;; junior
choir, 7; midweek school, 1·30;
senior choir. a

Thursday: Chancel choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.' .

Sunday I Worship, 9:30 _a.m.;
coffee 'n conversa'lon, 10:30;.
Sunday school, 10:.45.

Monday: Cciun~1Ion Ministries,
7 p.m.~ admInistrative board, 8.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m ..; Morning

-{;fortes tnterest---(;roup;-~

Charity Interest Group, 1:30
p.m.; Naomi Interest Group, 2;
TheophiJus Bible stUdy, 2; junlor
and yoy.th choirs rehearse, 4;
Gospel Seekers Interest Group,
8; Sisters of PatienCe Interest
Group, 8.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

(John Scott. pastor)
Sunday~ Sunday schooL 9'.30

a.m.; worship and children's
church (pre-school through 1st
grades), 10: 30

evening of each month). ] p.m.
TuesdaY:...."Tfme Ol-'f for Small

Fry"; Good! News Club 10r all
youngsters, Gannaway home. 923
WIndom St., 3:,30 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek servIce,
7 p.rn:; Dlaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month), 8: 15 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation In

struetlon. Altona, 9 a m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15

a m worship, 10·30
Wednesday: Mission and

ministry. 8 p m

.'1

I~-e ~~
SALES and SERVICE

.'; t/~ :J~t;" - _ '::r·.
"- <oF..-.... ~ ~

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 7'30 <l.m

Sunday school. B JO
Wednesday Confirmation

class,) 30 p m

~, f:hurch ,Notes

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter. pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9 45
am, colfee fellowship, 11, Sun
day church school, 11 10 evenmg
worship and fellowship. 7 pm
Singsplralion {third SUllday

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
(Larry Os-tercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
B.m : worship, 11 evening ser
vIce. .7 p.rn

Wednesday: Bible stUdy. ap,rn

; CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sonday schooL 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45: evening

':worshlp, 7:30 p.m. 'r,
o Wednesdav: Evening"'worshlp,
'7:30 p.rn

~\.

~'

\..



~·irisReheoFsals·
!..... •

Trinity lutheran

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League (LWMl) of the
First Trinity Lutheran Church,
Altona, met earlier this month In
the church school basement
Hostess was Julie Stuthmann

The Rev, Paul Jackson gave
the lesson, "The Widow and the
Judge'

F- ifleen members attended the
meeting, which was called to
order by president Darlene
Frevert

Members were asked to bring
old Sunday school and Bible
school materials aod old "Portals
01 Prayer" to nexf month's Aid
meeting for the Paper Peace
Corps Women also are asked to
save used postage stamps for
Stamps for Missions,

The group Is planning to order
mor-c C,ookbooks. Com·
memoratlve plates also will be
ordered for tile church centen·
nlaL which will be celebrafed in
May 1981

Next meeting will be Feb 5
Hostess will be Viola Wesemann

lWMl Meets at

Wat-erbuf',Y poured and' gran~·
daUghter "M~s J ARaye A~__

. ander of Omaha served p-unch.' ;
Waitresses were Mrs. MJJ(e

Roetler of Laurel and Mrs. Mark
Roeber of Allen.

Women assl"stlng In the kitchen
included .Mar~an StoUe of Con'
cOfd and MaTfha Smith, Marsha
'Smith, Michelle Smith and Patti
Mattes, all of Allen.
. Jay Ma1tes and Elsie Swanson
were married Jan, ,25, 1931 at 51.
Paul's Lufheran- Church east of
Concord, They resided five years
at Martinsburg, two years at Ollr(·
on, and 31 years near Ailen,
before moving Into Allen 12 years
ago

They are th4;l' parents of four
children, Mrs. Myrna Roeber of
Allen, Gilbert Mattes of Billings,
Mont., Mrs. Sally Lubberstedt of
Dixon and Harlen Mattes of
follen. There are 18 grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren

February committees are Mrs
lloyd Roeber and Nila Schuttler,
'Jlsding; and Lois Lessman, Nell
N~lson, Alice Roeber and Minnie
Hollman, cleaning

Next meetlng will be F'eb. 19
ServIng will be Mrs. Albert
Echtenkamp and Alta Meyer

preSIdent, openeo Ine meeting
with the extension creed in

She announced that
tickets lor the counly lour, which
will be a frlp to the Schmeck fest '
In F-reemcln, S 0 sho~'!'~"be pur
cha<,ed by Jan 10

Mr<, Herberl Nier.lann rec€,lv
ed the hostess prize

Nexl meetIng, at I 30 p,m;. F-eb
lO, Will be In the home of Mrs
E:arl Lar50n The lesson will be
given by Mrs Robert Sutherland

Women

Monte Roeber and En~nMattes
of'.AUen-a-nd--glfts weore ,arrnnged
by Mlkkl Roeber and Myrna
Roeber of Allen.

The couple's son, GIFbert Maf,
tes of Billings, Mont... was master
of ceremonies for the afternoon
.Q,,-:ogr{tm. The Rev, Ranai.d HolI·
ing -of Sf. John's Lutheran
Church. Wakefield, spoke brlefJy
and had prayer.

Granddaughter Mrs. LeAn"
Schroeeei.-.Sang "How Greaf
Thou Art," and Mrs. M~ttes'

slsfer, Mrs. Rose Thies, read the
family history. The program
closed with the Lord's Prayer by
son Harlen --Mattes and table
grace bY'the group.

The anniversary cake, which
was baked and decorated by Mrs.
Evelyn Rubeck of Wayne, was
cuf and served by tIle couple's
daughter, Mrs. Sally Lubberstedf
of Dixon, assisted by Mrs 'Gilbert
Malles ''Mrs, Ruth Mattes of

c
Nho
f:'<;s This Weekenifs SPECIAL
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Morshwore
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~ SOUP MUGSp on

\ ~-~

man
,.~..,...

"v~
4 Mugs For

r.yof $1'495eta If'"",h Chet Gou,mc:1 ,,~
llh a (C)()k ..... ore MI(IQWo"e

A'd .O~en ,>ote o"enproof Regular 4 for $20.00
Iven
nnlt:'

The Cupboard Just Received a New Shipment of Marsh

Ison . White Ware l ::_..
, 01

( ;~. ,..~
ars TJ.IE.CUPBOARD, rNC.,ma -mp. 307".,1lice

Hundreds ofJtems on Special.
Shop Today'

lhe Ladles Aid 01 Immilnuel
Lutheran Church met Jan 1)
wllh 16 members nnd c1 quest
Beth Te-uscher

V,car Teuscher hild df!~ollOn<,

and Thl" If'sson, enlltlf'd The
Widow <'Ind the Judgr:

1 h~ Aid <, constilutlon was ead
by pre':.ldent Halel HClnk
al')o conducted the hlJ"ln
meeting

Finale·3 Days of our

(hrlslian growth chnlr
Bonnie Nelson gave the hlsto
the Ladles Aid and honored M
Meyer, a charter member w
64 year member"hlp In the
The VISitation reporl was q
by Hilda Ruwe and MI
Hollman

Vloia Roeber and Nell Ne
recel'Jed gifts for live year
pertect attendance Blrthd
honored 11'1I song were I
Brammer, Helen E.chtenka
Alm"a Welershauser and A
Roeber

II "fas announced thdl
manuel Lulheran of Wake
will hosf the Spring Worksho
April 28

An open house reception at St,
u-J's Lulhe!,,-an -ChUFeh Rear

Concord Sund.ay afternoon mark·
ed the garden wedding annl\i~r·

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Matfes
of Allen.

The event. hosted by the cou·
pJe's chlldr"", was~.a:lleru1ed by
250 guests present jr<>m Ame,
Lawton, Moville and Sioux City,
Iowa; Prescott, Ariz.; Bll'llngs,'
Mont.; Vermillion, S. 0,;
Wakefield. WaterbtJ~y, Wisner,
Wayne. Winside, Dixon, Allen,
Laurel, Concord. Bancroft, Har·
tjngt01f;"-~~L.{nc:o-l.n.---..~ew,£;astle,
Jackson, Emerson, Ponca and
Norfolk

Among those attending were
Freddie Mattes of Dixon, Edna
Oangberg of Wayne. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Bose of Sioux City
and Gerthy J'ohnson of Norfolk.
who were In the couple's wedding
party 50 years ago

Guests were registered by

E: leven member<, attended the
meetIng Jan 1] In lhe home of
Mrs Alex L lsk n . respondlnq to

roll call wilh an outstandIng lOy
In lhelr Ide

Mr') E:r ...... ln F-Ieer nf'W club

1 he lesson at the January
meeling of· KlIck and KlaUer
Home E)(tenSlon C.lub. entItled
"Changes As the Year., Go By,
was gIven by Mrs Don
E chtenkamp

Mrs. Don Echtenkamp

Presents Club lesson

Immanuel

••\<' r

~5Oth Anrriyersa'ryStJ~nday

. l-.t Us R@s-tore

modeling street length dres!>es
,:>Iacks and e"enlng gowns Judg
Ing the event were Tom Peterson
of KCAU te)eVlslon In SIOU)( (Ify.
Dean Crnun of K iCH radiO In

Wayne and Mrs Marilyn Pier
son, also 01 Wayne

Larry Lundin was masfer 01
ceremonies, and speCial mu.slC
wa':> prOVided by a men',; quartet
comprIsed 01 Lowell Johnson,
Tim Boeckenhauer, 10m Ander
son and Ray Lund

lhe queen and her court were
presenfed at a dance In the
Wakefleh:1 Legion Hall follOWing
the crowning The dance was
sponsored by the Gamma Tau
organization

purc-hase a sf-edm lackefed ketfle

.tor use in the hospital kitchen
The feb 20 meeting will

feature a guest luncheon and In

stallation of olficers E: ach
member Is asked to bnng a
covered dish and their own table
service fot the I 0' clock event,

375-1104
211 ••W· ME, .,..,.

"nominating committee lor the
coming year were Janet
Heilhold E:lsle Halley and
Th'etma Yovng

The group 'Jott!d to discont,nue
ser'JICing t~evlSlon sets at Pro
'Jlch:-nc-e M6Qlca( Center

lhe auxiliary fS pla·nn,ng TO

son
Other runners up In tP1". ord'?r

they hnlshed IVere Kalhy Lund n
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Lundin of rural AII'?n Jean
T ullberg, daughter at Mrs Mila
Tullberg of Wakelteld and Ren
dy Hingst. daughTer of Mr and
Mrs Rollan Hingst of Wi;lk",f,eld

Ortler COnTestants In the
pageant ""'I;re RITa Wilson Tl;.'r,
Schwaden, S.hel1y Paul Loleen
Neuhaus. Amy Neuhaus Heidi
Munson. Kr'si,ne Mitchell SUSdn
Miller, Penny M<ller Donna
Kleckhaler Ddynn Byers and
ieresa B'ggerstaff

The girls oNere ludged or. Ihe,r
pOise ant;J appearance ",hi Ie

Watch ~air-SPECIAL
., ' Now Throvgh Jonvdry 31. '981 I

" , f L Get your watch in shope and

~~....... p'. " I d· Save Money· NOW! !
~ t~ nce nc u as:

• Cleaning • Oiling

• Adjusting $99 5" Your Old

, • for any Reyvlar Wind Watch' __10< .

·AutomO'll, •.~,. £.iKUo'r:: V(or1lthn wi~1 to. ~'vM~ hJl~ S.J3,OO Voh,,. Pock.., Watch

lh~:D""";.~- Center
+-- ....~,~........-,...... ~.,"~..~.

The Wayne Community
HospItal Auxiliary named Sher)'1
Marra Its new president when It
met Friday afternoon In the
Woman's Club room

Serving with Mrs. Marra are
Jan K9hl. vIce president, Mary
Martinson, secretary; and Sandy
Lyman, treasurer Nameet to fhe

Susan Baker is Crowned

SUSAN BAK E R, OAUGHT E R OF Mr and Mrs LM< 'I K,)kr-r 0T r irdl Wotkl'll£,ld, WdS crowned MI~<'

Wilkefleld CJ'ntennlill during rr-rerT'on,PS SdlUrdil'l ,·"r,r',nq ,IT 'r,,> ',I l,ri')1 duuilorlum ')u,>an Will reprp
sent thf' commulll!y <'II •• ,r,ou') iH' • I·~ pldnn'?d P~lC" ;(~'''J\l''P 'I"'" In honor the (Olnrnundy'') IOOth
t)lrThd,,'f

New Officers NamedAt Auxitiary

Susan Baker a lunior at
Wakelleld High School IVas
crowned MI':>s Wakefield lenten
nlal during ceremonies' Saturday
e"enlng at the school auditorium
She Will represent the communl.fy
during Centennial actl"lties
throughout thiS year

MISS Baker, who 10 years agD
was selec ted as Lil11e MIS':>

·Wakeheld dur'ng the communi
ty's 90th anOlversary obser
vance. IS the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Larry Baker of rural
Wakefield

Runner up was Deb Wageman.
a senIOr at Wakefield High School
and daughter-of Mr and Mrs
Charles !'Vagem?n of rural Emer

Miss Wakefield Centennial

The chOir .5 organlze<;l'through
the Wayne Regional ArtS Council.
Current plans are for the choir to
be -avall.able to perform. occa
sionally for community organlzci·
flons and functions as well as
presenting Its own Spring. Con
cert.

Mrs. STefken said the primary
emphasis of the choir will be the
enjoyment of the participants.

Persons with questions may
caJvMrs. Siefken. 375-4037, Mike
Carney, 375·1114. or Jane
O'Leary, 375-2335,

micrOwave ovens, care and use of
ovens, and factors to consider if
purchasing a microwave oven

Mrs Johnson also will
demonstrate preparation techni
ques for a variety of foods

Registration fee for the course
IS $3 per person. Pre-registration
is requested before Jan, 28

In'erested persons are asked fa
notify the Dixon County E x ten
sian Office, Northeast Station,
Concord, Neb, 68728, phone
5842261 The registration fee
may be paid at the first session

The first session will be from
1 30 to 3'30 p.m on Tuesday,
Feb 3 Sessions two and three
will be the afternoons of
Tuesdays, Feb 1] and 24

Sue Johnson, Consumer Educa
han SpeCIalist with NPPD, Nor
folk, will conduct the course
Course content will lnclude
diSCUSSIon of different features of

A three session microwave
cookIng claSS will be held at the
Northeast Station near Concord

~,lf'I feb.cuary

The January meeting of the T he Dixon County honoree at
Dixon County Hom~ ExtenSion the Omaha Homemakers Day
Council was held last week at the Will be Mrs Ooyne Kastning of
Northeast StatlOn near Concord Ponca Mrs Joe Pfister ot

p:n~:~~:~n;pen~:~he ~:;~~dg Newcastle was named alternate
Mrs WillIam Domsch at

with the recitation of fhe Club Wakefield Will represent Dixon
Creed A report was given by County at the Siouxland

:~SlthLI:'":;erLUb:erstedt,county, Homemakers Day, and altern.,.te

Two changes In the bylaws IS Mrs Jim Nelson of Concord

were adopted, and plans were / Plans are belOg made to attend
made tor a tasting party In April the Schmecldest at Freeman, S
titled "Eat lor Good Health D on March 26

Select Your Fo~al at

Home Extension Council

Meets in Dixon County

Microwave Cooking

We Make Sure!

WATCH FOR OE'rA1LS: On Ihe Bridal Show Sun.
day. february 81h!

Anybody con just re~1 you a tu)(edo We do m6fe
we make s\:Jre It fits and fits well before you leave
the store. We .make sure you know all the P's &. Q's
o.llormal e1ique4le And when we o"er the lalest
styles Irom After Six. like Ihe Wellington. we're
mak.lng sure you're going 10 look your very best
Stop In today. We're sure you'll be glad yOU did.

ihe Wayne Community Choir
wUI begin rehearsigg Tuesday
evening. Jan. 21, in the basement
of Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Choir director will be Bonnie
Siefken. and accompanist will be"
L loda Baddorl.

According to Mrs. Siefken,
anyone throughout lhe Wayne
area or surrounding community
who enjoys group singing is In
vited to attend. Rehearsals will

-'- behekfat7:30p.m.eCt€hluesday
evenIng.

Course Offered

The ~~~
.... ,,' . ." 0'· '. ",-.,.........•.... w.- AJt~

.. ,: II ·l .......I, .. ----,.-_"._"-..,.



Wayne State built up an 18·10 lead in the
first han but Doane rattled off five baskets
for a 20-18 lead. The Wildcats again gained
control of the tempo and pulled'in 'front by
seven points at the end of the half

Hansen presently ranks seGond in NAIA
District 11 scoring with an average of 20.1
points per game. McRae is sixth in scoring
with a 17.5 point average and 12th-In reboun
ding. He is second in free throw shooting
with 8.4.6 percent accuracy

Neither team was blessed with particular
ly hot sh~ting from the field. Wayne State
made 39.1 percent- of its shots compared to
37 percent, for Doane, 0

~-- ~~---The Wildcals. who ledat·2S .nlienallway
mark, were paced by Leon McRae with 20
points ~nd 15 rebounds and Grady Hansen
with 15 points,

I
·1

Fort Hays 34 39~73

Wayne State J1 J]--68"'-

WAYNE FG FT F TP
L Larsen , J5 7
L Graper , 00 0 4

P Carney , 00 2 ,
S Welger 4 1 , 1 9
L. Koester IJ 00 J 76
J Pelronis , 617 , 14
S Juhlin 0 00 0 0
D. Emanuel 2 00 J 4·

Totals 29 10·23 17 68'
Ft. Hays 30 13·18 2. 73·

Hatnblln with 22 pOI~fS: Oln~ Larry With 17.
Cesar 'FantauZZi with 14. Mark Wilson with
12; Bill Giles with 11 ants Lionel Har'ner with

·10. . .
Only one of the Tigers' six leadlnj;f scorers

is from Kansas: The other five are from
Ohio. Arizona, New, York and South
Carolina.

Both teams hit 49.3 "percent from the fIeld
but Hays held,a rebounding advantage of 44
to 37. WSC committed 18 turnovers com·

---.pa.ced-.1o 13.1or--ltUL'lis..it.Qf~_

Fort Hays 47 44-91
. Wayne State 47 38-85

WAYNE STATE FG FT F TP
SKelley 1 72 , ,
C Edwards 6 00 ,

"D Hutchinson 0 22 , 2
M.Webb 0 00 0 0
J, Reinders 6 35 1 15
o Lollman 5 00 7 '0
G. Hansen 7 22 , 16
L. McRae '0 45 3 24
B Milks 0 00 , 0
A Jones , 00 5 2

TotalS 36 ,11·16 19 85
Ft, Hay'S 38 ·15·11 17 91

Lady Cats Split Games

ho~ne:6;:l.a~
Numlier- On~-~T$am-SC(JredJ

Wayne State Travels

T.hings didn't come easy for the Fort Ha'ys
Tigers, Saturday. .

Oh sure, the Tiger·s extended their
undefeated string to 16 games and retained
their number one rank!ng in the NAIA na·
tlo-;'al ratings. but -the- Wayne State Wildcats
threw a scare Iota their hopes of a national
championship.

Wayne State gave the visitors all they
, could handle before the T 1gers escaped Rice I

Auditorium with a 91·85 win. The gym was
pocked will, d capacll»~~

straight n:lght.
The "Rawhide Review" played an even

.first half with the favorites erasing to a 47-47
tie at the half. The hosts scored the first two
baskets of the 'second harf but Fort Hays
scored six of the' next seven baskets, Ten
unanswered points put the I igers in front to
stay with a score of 7567

Wayne State pulled back within four
points but could close the detlcit no further

Leon McRae, returmng to the lineup atter
suffertng a hlp-pointer early in Friday's
game with Kearney State. led all scorers
with 24 points. Grady Hansen scored 16, Jim
Reinders Scored 15, Cedric Edwards made
12 and Doug LoHman followed with 10

Top ranked F-t Hays was led by _Max

i'he-Wa-yne Slate Litdy ~.l_<!cats "h~~o from the field but hi! lust 376 percent
settle tor a split of their weekend games -- ag-crInst H-ays At lhg J!~e throw line, WSC
against Kearney Slate and F-ort Hays made only 10 of 23 attempls for 43-4- peu en ' "

After defeafTng Kearney on F-riday, the- S-ve Wei-ger and Lynne Larsen made lour
Lady Cats found stiff resistence from Fort and three assists respectively
Hays, losing 7).68 in "hce Auditorium Nexf aclion-tor Wayne State IS scheduled

_----''''''~!ed-3A..J.Latlhe b..alf_dnd outscored on Ihe road af Pittsburg Slate and Missouri
Ihe hosts J9 J7 in Ihe second half. The Soulhern tomorrow IF-rlaay} and SalorddY
visftor~f..t:.ee 1hr:~ aM all~ld ..Qoal res.pect1vely
in the flOal 22 seconds to secure the WIO

1he ioss dropped Wayne to 12 In (SIC
play and 6 6 overall

Lori Koester, who leads NAIA District 1J

charts In scoring wllh an average of 17
points per game, was unstoppable She hill]
0123 field goal attempts for 26 points Julie
Petronis, who leads Distnct 11 in reboun
ding with an average of 12 4 per game, grab
bed 17 rebounds Petronis also scored 14
points

As a learn, Wayne Stale had some trouble
shooting from the floor and even more at the
free throw line

1 he Lady Cats are aver-aglOg 43 perc~nl

to a win over the 1lgers, Monday night In Rice Au'(1l!orlun'l
BM!ek of Doane (511 I') blocked out on the play

W5C'5 JIM"REINDERS tJO)rpaches lor ,I 100'>/0' ball after d missed
shot by a OOdn", (ollpqe pldy ... r P,·,ndN', ,lnd Mike Webb '2~ h.-'ld
pOSition Undf'r trw b,j"".·1 Ana r"rnr, l:• .1y /11th Ihl'> rebOund Pnr"'JIF-

TP
2
5
2
o,
5,

15
20
o
8

~

25 32-57
32 31-63

FG FT F
1 0·0 0
1 )·4 2

1 0-0 0
o 00 0
1 00 1
1 J 6, 0
2 00 0
7 14 2
9 23 )
o 00 1
4 00 4

27 9-17 13
26 5-90 19

WAYNE STATE
S. Kelley
C. Edwards
D. Hutchinson
T Baumert
M. Webb
J Reinders
o Lollman
G Hansen
l: McRae
8 Milks
A. Jones

Totals
Doane

Doane College
Wayne State

Doane stayed within five points
throughout most of the second harf and das
ed within three points twice. McRae and
Hansen hit back to-back baskets to give the
hosts a 58-51 lead with 58 seconds remaining

Doa~e was led in scoring by Gary Kar
thauser with 16 points, Doug Jasa with 14,
Ray Montgomery with 11 and Russ Hansen

with 10.

In a junior varsity game which preceded
the varsity co-ntest, Wayne Sta-te edged
Midland College 82-81

1> ---Wayne5laJe has abusy week ahead as ihe-----.
Wildcats travel to Pittsburg, State and
Missouri Southern tomorrow (Friday) and
Saturday, host Briar Cliff Tuesday, play at
Peru State Wednesday and travel to
Washburn University and Emporia Stafe
College next Friday and Saturday

Albion Strives for Top by Trimming Wayne South Tbis _Week~nd
Second· ranked and undeteated Albion

kept its record Intact by trimming the
Wayne High wrestlers 2722 in Albion, ~ r,
day nighf

,Three Class B state ranked wrestlers look
the mat in the dual and two were winners
Several other wrestlers from the two leams
are under conSideration for pOSSible POSI
*-iQAs.-in--tbe-r.ank.ings...

Wayne's Mike Schock. one of the leadmg
candidates tor a slot in the ratings, wrestled
to a }-1 draw with Class B's fifth ranked Kip
Weber Schock scored on an escape In the
second period and Weber tied the score With
an escape In the third period NeIther

'wrestler was a01e to get a takedown in the
match

The match was close although Albion once
led 27-8 Each team won one match with a
pin and a quick total ot all individual pOints
scored show's Albion holding a narrow 48 45
advantage in the 10 matches determined by
decisions.
~Ibion won si-x matches and Wayne won

I five. The loss was Wayne's first in five
Cluals .

Two formerly rafed Blue Devils. Brett
F~ev.ert anet Aaron S<;:huett won their mat
che The two were rank.ed in Class B's first

ratlng~ but /-leu' dropp"d r, tn,
rat,nqs rr·leaSf·d 1 ue' eLI,

Frevert e,lrned rl 'uJ.)<·r,or 0'"

over tdb'on,> r\,A,tr' N,r·hohnf·r
161 pound mdtch rlnd \rh Jr.t' "C,'_,l!J"cj

narrow I 0 deCISion iJO 8S pour'd'
F-n;,vp.-t Nd') 'rlnkr;d '_L~l)", ,,,'d 'l( r,JI'"

lrfth In trw most ~eC"'lt 'I 'lq ~.,t rq'

Albion w~s Ipd D<l'."· E: "ill', d' Jf;; rJo'.)'1d

d"n-d Brian f- ,j' IS) E ,.In',

IS ranked s..cond ,r'o std-tr- ilnd rJ
rated tour',!", ,1' 167 pounds [;(,'oe<· dUJp.p "r~

down on ... I.,·,qr t ~ 'as'
Other '/Vel ,In,. l.re·,·I'·r, ,J"1 ""0" ""',r

matches A.·~r· Jon ).1( otJrr1/' ,·r <it (J~

p.ot#ld5... M kp Lui' at' 9 i1nd E-~'( 8rl"k ,r'

the heavyNerghT cias"
With Watne irrllllnq i6 {, 8(lrd,; p~nnl-d

Sever Paulson In the third of ItLhr
heavyweight mat(h fa puT tt,r· rn,Jr"q 1-'

at five pOlnl<; Lull won hi'> md" h 30 rlnd

JacobmelPr defedted hiS opponf'n! 1 ]

1he Blue DeVils will return·to actlOO npy'

1hursday Jan 191 ",hen the,. has'
Wakefield Wayne will camp.. !!? In the AI
blon Invl1atlonal Saturday Jan ]1 and !he [j

team wFlI compete In the P,""nder Inyd,-l

Iional fhe same ddy

DoeschN Cdrharl Place
[)oug Do.·,,( her and John l,-lrhJrt

m":"dal,> rn Th~ Ppnder Ninth and I';,nth
Grade "1 ournament Saturddy

:''' Wayne /tn-stfer" (orrJpetpd ,n Ihf:'
'ournf:'¥ 00<,0,( 'H'~ pld(f_·d SF-(ond ,r l'Je
98 pound (lilS'; ilnd LarhArt l,n,,>ht'd to'Jrtr
dt IJ? pound,>

Other, Nayne ... r ...·"ll(>rs hh6 p"r' clpaled
"re Chd-a -Ian~E-. Terri GHGT,jnd G.;r,jJO

Monk dnd Kellpi E:chl!"n_amp

Albion 17 Wayne 22
98 pounds Do.Jg Doeschr:-r of Wayne lost

an 116 deCISion 10 Matt Stamp at Albion
105 pounds Jon Jacobmel(:>f. Of Wayne

.... on 037 3 dec ISlon over 11m S1aub a' Albion
I n pound". Stev€' POSptshd 01 Wayne losl

i3 6 2 deCISion to Gre99 Rldeway 01 Albion
1\9 pounds Mike Lull ot Wayne 'Non a 30

deCISion o,er Ke",n Bader oj Alb,on
126 pOunds Mike Schock of Wayne ".,restl

ed 10 a I 1 draw With Kip Weber of Albion
132 pounds Dan Watts of Wayne .... as pin

ned by SIeve Swan ot Albion
138 pounds KeVin E.chtenkamp of Wayne

losl a I) I superior deClslQ1'l ;0 Dave E: vans
0'" Albion

145 pounds John Anders-on of Watne lOS!

an 11 1 malar deCI"'ilon to f~\lkE.' Ollver,u,> o!

Albion
155 pounds Nick Sieler of Wayne lo.-,t d

102 malor.declslon 10 Brian Foil/gerald oj
AlbIon

167 pounds Brell F-reverl oj WClyne hon jj

13'1 superIOr declslo.n over Mark NIE.'wohnPr
of Albion

185 pounds Aarop Schuett ?! W,jyrw ".,on
'a tit- dt--ct'it-Qft~~ bw-~.QQ-.c1A1

b,Qn
Heavywe,ght Enc Brif1k at Wnyne 'Non

by pin over Sever Paulson 01 Albion

Reserve match
Albion 18. Wayne 13

lOS pounds C.had Janke of Wayne 10,>t ,)
50 deClslon to Ken Benley of Albion '

112 pounds Kelly E:clhe-nkamp 01 Wayne
was pinned by DaVId J ve-rson of Albion

126 pounds 1erry Gilliland won an I i·9

decision over Sleye PauJson of Albion
131 pounds DaVid WIener los! a I'} 4 dec.1

sion to Kelly I verson of Albion
132 pounds JohnCarhar1 of Wayne won a

101 deCisJon over T,m O'Bnan of Albion
155 pounds Gerald Monk of Wayne losl a

120 deciSion to Roger Ander~on of Albion
• Heavyweight Steve Sladek of Wayne won
by pin over E lIon Meyer of.Alblon

~

1 he Wayne Sfate C~llege men's and
women'S basketball squads prepare for
their southern swing fhrough the (SIC con
lerence as both squadIJ. wdJ face Pittsburg
Slate Unlvers,ly tomorrow (Friday} at1d
then fravel 10 Joplin. Mo, to fac@Mlssourl
Southern College Safurday'

Plffsburg Slale men. under firsf year
_.f.:..Qach lQh.!!...l:!ickD1~~h~Y~_--9,?.!.!~_n oJL 10 a
, rough) 14 start and are 0'4 in CSIG play with
only one leH~rman and no starter~ return
,ng Some top recruits for the GOrillas are
guards Russ Pennell and David Fearn

Pennell \S the Gorilla's fOp scorer as he IS

averaging 122 points per gam-e "~earn IS

averaging 6 4 per game
MisS.Quri Southern features a consistent

backcourt In Randy Gou.ghnour and Ken
Stoetmer, both of whom run the Lions' at
tack and forward Rod Shrum, their return·
Ing top score'r who averaged 12.5 points per
9~me iast seas9n •

lop recruits for Southern are Percy
Brown, 6 -4 freshman from Waterloo, Iowa;
Willie Rogers. 6-7 sophomore tran·s_!~r".!~om

the University of Missouri and juniors Leroy
. Oliver from Del~do,.La and ~1c.kY Garer

from Hyde Park, III
"',.> Missouri Southern stands 4 0 In "CS"IC play·

as they knocked off both Washburn and E: m·
poria "State on Ihe road

loe Wayne State Lady Wildcats will be
hoping fa up their (SiC record as they
prepare to play PIttsburg State tomorrow
(Friday) anet Missouri Southern Saturday

_ ~jJtsbu,-g_.s.1a.t~ Gussl~, 9 11_~ra~L

. and 13 In CSIC play, are led 'by Ann
Walaszyk and Kelly Krumsick. both at
whom are averaging in double -fIgures..
KrOmsjc~. a 5-5 sophomore guard, led the
Guss'les in scoring last year averagIng lust'
oveot' 13 points per game

Pittsburg State as a team ;s averaging
/usl over 58 points a game while altowlng an
average or 63 per nlght

The Missouri Southern Lady L ions, coach·
ed by former Wayne State coach G I.
Willoughby have rour returning starters and
six returning 'lettermen from last season's
15-16 team. lhe Lady Lions will cOme at
Wayne State with a big front line as both
Pam. Brisby and Pat M<Ka'y stand 6·2
Brisby Is the top returning scorer with an
average. at nine pnlnts a game in the 79·80
campaign: -

L & C Tourney Opens·Monday Allen Girls Stretch Win S·treak to Ten

:1:·'·
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~ i ~~
o 0
• 4
o 0
, 0
• 0

.5 1:1 .-

FT OF TP ;.
0-2 0 10 I,'

0-0 0 8
0-0 J ...~

0-0 1 12 'I,
0-0° O. • •
0-0 9 0
0-0· 0 0
O-O~...O 0
~O',i' 0 .0

.0-0- I 2
2-2 0 2
·011 I ~- 0'.
H .' '"":'

o 0,0

3 '3
o 0·0
2 ,0·0
o 0-0
o 0·0
o 0-0

" 7·10

C, kraemer
M. Harder:
L. Hanstp
M~ Petit
C. L.ubbersf.edf
P. ~"vanaug~
J. W4rner

'7tot..,.

ALLE"
~. Erwin
O.WIIUa",•
J.P.......
s. WII''''"" , I

" Sf"IIIng"

with 12 points. and Lav.rle Gallop with 10"
Wlnsjd~ was OlJtrePounded 45 to 34 by Allen.
9'aJfop pulled down 12 rebOUnds and Robyn
Winch made elghf assIsts

In the lunlor varsity game, AJlen defeated
WJnsJde; 36-30. Mk'helle Hltrdffr scored 1?
Pam Kayanaugh scored eight and Taml
Je-weJl added five 'or the winner•. Winside
was led 'by Pilm Frevert with 10 4"0' f(ellJ

. LeIghton with e!iPt. ,

(T~~~;':.:"~~:~'~~:~ ::~: W/I;S/[jE
tomor-row (FrJday', 'Both team, are, ·L.q.~lJop
K~"ttd '0 compete In the Lewis and Clark S. MeJe1'.htetlry
Conterenc", TourMmcm't Jan. 24·:n. R. Winch'

• • 12 14-42 ~:IJ='.2J 11 ~ !Llt-n Kc<~

K. 'lift
PO FT ~ Ti~ L.J_ '
10 ',N ~.!l3 II; i'lIlltIjlC~

7 0.'0 1 14 J. , I •

; ~'O ··0.. 1', rmrtj' I

o:I~·: .,ISI ~.~

A well·ron fastt.reak enabled Allen's glrt!l
to take a !S.! ~ead over Wjnsld~ after one
Quarter and cObst to a 73 42 win in Allen,
Monda)' night

ClMS 0 4

\ teventh·ranked Eagle-s were Jed
by three s~orer~ In double figlJres Lisa fr·
wh"l pumped' in 23, Sl'ieUy WilH"'ms scored' 7
Ind Des WilHams s.c.ored 14 tor the winners

. The victOry ext&1"tded Allen's re-eord to 10.-0.

"We ran the fastbreak I'eaJ well afld hit
ou, shots. We were able- fo take ~v"nt"5iIeof
two-on-one and three-en-one opportunities,"
Allen coa;ch Ga.ry Troth wId "We r-ebound'
tid laJdy welt but didn't ptay very good
6t4ense In the 1K0I)d halt. _1 he s.«.orJd hotU
WM about evett. '. , ' . ~

AJlM ~uJ,ecl the ~rd' Whrle blJUdltlf'iup ia
hall,".... "'''''of .t1~16 "W. pl.j.Oi!·real ...·1I
j,,!fW flnl half- JalWf P.I.r""" """ .. Q<iod
firll half .O<l LI", Er"i" a"" Shelly
WiIli_ -ll"<><Io"""":-
. Troth rflX'<1 !hlot "i< '-"1 1".....<1,
~orfC<S _ WI....\iO 1lP_, Md._""''''''''''''',''''Ii ~-,,,~ "..'.. .. nw·Wl~ ..... ki!ll>t IN'l,f )-.

Girls CJark DIVision Pla~' LeWIS DIVIStOn Finals
.ffl"s.tRoundPairing Friday. Jan . ..30 at Walthill B

Sawrday, ·Jan 24 at WinSIde Wyno; and p.m -Winners of Thvr~y'sgames mee1,

WinSIde ..... 111 rec.el .... e first round byes, 6 30 Boys ClarFkl~'RI"w·~PlpaaY"r;,.ftrI"'- .
p'm. -O'imond .... s Coleridge, '8 • 1- ··w.
pm-Hartington 'IS WaKefieta. Mo"'.d.a'l. Jan. U a~ Wa~efie-ljj: Waket~1d_

Secon<l Round. Pairings al'ld Wynot V;!:iH receive f!,ut rQVno byes;
TUe-s.d6Y., Jan 11 a1 Wakefield 6-:W 6 30 P m.-Cohtr'dge V$. O,mond, 8

p.m -Wynol.v~ Osmond·(ote1-idge winner. P m -Hartfn!)1on 'IS W'ln!lde •
8 p_m -Winsl~ V'$ Hartinglon-Wakefleld StaMRouncl Patrifl9S
winner ThurS<Wi. Jan. 29 at Wake-Held 6 30

Cta~ DiVISion Finals P m -.II"aket~-dn,c.o;l!!r~m-ond ....1",·
f riCUty. Jan lO' .eat wakctie1.d 6 30 Of;( 8 pm -¥i1jrrr:if Vi nl!lirtlnqton·Wln~ld!

p,m,-Wln~5of lue-Sday':s, gllmes meel ~Im~'

Boy, Lew." Ph'lllon Pl.y: (I.,.. OfviSi~ t:ln.a"
'FirdRouncS P,ir-inogs Frida)' }4n .),1;> &1 Wak~flelO •

NwOt'u16y, Jan. 16 Ilf W."""W.; Ne'iHcb1irl.e P m _·Wjn:~'" ~ U.,Jir"idW-S qamf"t, meet.
"ndI HOOW;r' WIt! rt-uiyt' fits! I'~,ma by~< Jtli'~ (l;1"',~~M,1p tb1rm1:1i 4ft!' Kht"d'~~f"O0t1
':)0 p,·,", ..~Pon(.. \'jfJ>. A' ••~; , Wlvrd.b/· J;"" ::n .t"W.'ytwl S,.,1e- (.O'II~
"Lm:~.......wat'J:f:l,d~ V" ~,.btt" I lbtt Lt'!"~,~ D.h,.......tw'-: ~lol"l" ct'06mp ....,d~ ".."..,

'~AWddp,..tMp$ Hw U.trllt O.i ..~~u(~~ ~" J:l p n'l!,

1;~~~, J.,...",: .-)Op_n~,~...H~UlliI1.w ltol!' U>.... ~$ Clf .. ,lI-'-Oi"l bl:Itri- ~jo...a:mp .':u mete1

1If" P~"~_.~,*""". 4!pm., HM'+t IIf1; ••••. fll'~,5~.t~~"p~~':~:~~fI~.!'1'rp.'".~~.
!WMlI>llI11-... _ • I' ~_~

Com~Jn~_.m-theLewis and Clark Con
f..,.-ence-~UToCirnamenf is schedul
eel to open Monday ", five ·differertt sites.

DlvfSfonal first round, semifinal and final
ror.mdt will be pCeyed'.t W~leld,Win'Slde.
_Ile _ Wltfttll/l. Ployoffs _n
f1.>or tAwls ..OIvlJlcn che~ aO<l Clark
OI_champIons,..._lo<lJan 3'.'

·W_SleteColaeg..

T.........,_
. ...,. Lewls _l'I<oy,

--Pa.IrlntIs~.J_U.,,_t"""AI""'''''''____Ilrst,.,,""'br..., .·30

p......~"s.~:.p.M..-PanG<f

-~.... '

~ ~----.-:':~II"i' hot'<.~- V <II ".IIlIiIl; -.:Ill

............18·--.-....-·· ......~""'-e-:rort-
.-=-c~4'=_ .....

'f'IiIIit M •.a .. __!'Nil .)11

.~~......-'.•. <



the lead. " .., ' '" ,.,.,,,.0. ':
Rob Mitchell scored 21 points for the"wln

ners, Marty Hansen and Brad E-rwin scored
17 and 15 points each. Other scorers-: J.
Davie/ 2; Anderson, 6; Ley, 6.

Team Five was led by Greg Pipplttwith 26
points, Rick Mih;hell with 19 and Lindy
Ko~ster with 11. ~ohn Keating adde~)jine
points. '

Feb. 2 schedule: 7 p.m.-6 vs. 4; 8 p.m.-7
vs. 1; 9.: 15- J vs 2.

PlainvieW Tops
Winside on Mot

SCOTT NORVELL (34lscores a tiaskef for the Laurel Beat!:l:.tn-a.ction against'Harflngton
High. SchooL Saturday. Jamie Johnson (20) watches the action in the background. Laurel
won the game

Wayne 2 8 4-23
S. Sioux 13

"
10-45

WAYNE Fq FT F .TP
J. Zeiss 1 0·0 0 2
L. Surber 0 0·' 1 IT
J, DeTurk 2 '·3 2 5
T. Thomas 3 \·3 ,0 7
M. SfQltenberg 2, 3·4 , 7
T. Murray , 0·0 0 2

Totals • 5-11 S 23
S. Sioux 22 1-4 '17 .5

Sharer. 8; -DIan, 4; John Ley, 8; Chrfs
tiansen, 6

Team Four 61, Team Seven 59
Team Seven threatened to break Team

Four's winning streak buf the winners came
tram behind to send the game into overtime
and then gained the victory, '--'

Dave Burke, Tyler Frevert and Steve
Meyer each hit one basket In overtime for
Team Four, Frevert scored 11 points, Tim
Koll scored 11 and Dave Hamm toHowed
wlfh 10 points.

Other scorers: Burke, 8; K. Freverf, 4; S
Meyer. 8; Engler, 9

Dave SChwarr-t l'iCid·th-e-nDTtrat1tt1n-rtretos· -
Ing effort and led.i11! scorers with 27 points.
Jon ,Eftwtn·' '~.ored 13, "Mark Gansebom
scored 10 and Dewey Smith scored nine.
Schwartz and Gansebom hlt- the overtime
buckets.

Team Six 67, Team Five 65
·A big fourth quarter enabled Team Six to

keep Its perfect record Intact .with a come
from·behind win.

Team Five lecLb't_ 1.l....e.olnts entering t.be
fourth quarter but a 27·14 advantage erased

Team Three'57, Team One 47
This was a battle between two winless

teams
Bill Schwartz scored 16 points to lead his

team to its firs1 victory
Other Team Three scoring: Dean Carroll,

8; B'rian Johnson, 9:; Rick Arbuthnot, '8; K
Murray, 6; R. Davie, 1; Mark Lewon. B.

Team One was led by .Dave· Hix with 16
pornfs. Ofher scorers: Rudeb~sch, '5; Mike

Two undefeated teams witt square off
when A League action resum~s, ,Monday.
Feb. 2. Because the city audlfurium IS
rented, no games will be played nexf Man
day

Team F-our extended its winning streak to
four.games with a 61·59 overtime win over
Team Seven. In another close game, Team
Six edged Tearn Flye 67·65 to up Its record to
5·0. Team "Three topped Team One 57·47 in
the other game.

League standings: Team Six 5·0. Team
F-our 4·0, Team Seven 2-2, Team Five 2·3, 'J

Team Two 1 3, Team Three 1·3, Team One

"

A wrestling dual .~~egn., WI",sl!lte and
Plainview t-urnecrTrilo·a romp·for the host
Pirates as Wi.nside was force.l;t to 10rfelt five
matches.

1.he Wildcafs were open at·seven weights
and Plainview was open at two of fhose
seveh-:-Tlius WinSide gave PlainVIew a 30·0 --
lead entering the first match. - ,.

Wins'ide won two of the five scneduled
mat€:hes 'but lost the dual 42-9.' Wlnsl~
coach Pauf Sok said he f-elf the matchwoufd

'" have been close· rf Som.e of hiS, leading
A cold shooting performance was the South Siou.\< won the iunior varsity game wrestlers would have be.en able to'c~mp,efe1

downfall of the Wayne Blue Devils as South 31·15 Barry' Bowers was out of the,;,llneup.wlfh If·
Sioux City deteated the local. girls 45-23, Wayne wlll host Pe'nder Tuesdav and play lness while M~rk' Koch, Doug ·JQ,eger, T91Jl
1 uesday night In South Sioux., ~:y~~~~n~~~~ g:~~I~ ;~~~tO~~~ ~~:~a~:uf~S; Wills. and Kyle Miller were ne,fd 9!Jt,of ,'!'~tiort

Sh:~Se f~~llt~eh~~~~I~n~93~e~~~~;n~fa:ht~: 'he Wesf Husker'Tournqmenf the fIrst week ~~~.use they have owre~iled.!OQ~.arY-~,~.~~,~
free throw line of February. The Nebraska School Actlvltle,~;,~~,~()c:I~:.I·

Tammie. Thomas and Missy Stoltenberg tion.sets a limit of 26 matchesper'ln,c;llVldual:
led Wayne with seven points each and Jennl entering district tOUI"r:)aments" ih~'·Wlrisldfi.
DeTurk scored five. Stoltenberg. pulled "restlers "'ere hf!ld ,01o!t ~eGause-·t~~"-will·

down 10 rebounds and Tfllomas 9r~bbed five. ,soon be approaching thaf'llmlt. . ~ Co

As a team, Wayne had 27 total rebounds. The ·two ·Wlnners·for the Wildcats were
• "The girls hustled and played aggressive· Curt R~-l-2--poun~ and .Brlan f=oote'a.t
Iy," ,Wayne coach Becky Keltey said. "Their lZ6. Rhode'pinned h,'s"opponenf tn 5::57, ~,11h:,
height advantage hurt us. We had SIK or only t~ree seconds remaining In f!1efm'atch}
seven shots blocked. We were cold. nothing Foote won ..Jm 8·1 decls4'on In ,His weight,:
would talL" class.

Kelley p,olnted out that the girls had a Joh~. Thies. losf an 8~5 declslqr;a, at ,.",
hard time adl,ustlng to South SIoux's open· poundSI Br-lart,Bowers was deCISl.oned7~;J::8t,

ended gym. The hosts· were led by Brenn·. T38 pounps,.and Kf~:nt Glassmeyer wa$,'plnn~'

forden and Pucllk with 10 points each. ed iJ1..the',h~aVYW~~,9h~ das~~' ., ""'.'" ,.: ~. '-",;'~

'.r I N.x,cpmp.l1lion,fo~~ln~'d~I~:~~~~dul"";
r_.'.1',1111111...'.111...'1.... ".I1~$aturd~Y I." ..fh...• b.akl.....<I.cr~l.g.'.n~.rJf •..f...'.O... n.•.'· "'.
~" . ~ ~:nd ~~xt Saturday In. the PI~lnvl.,~ Jn~Il.:',

~ VFW .STAG PARTY ~ . ,flon;RSDAYS. 1J
:.;1

~ JI lry 26, 1981 . ~ 2ft '
~. It Vit'. CI,. .~ ,':7.'
, 'loon ott. at 5 t.M. . I~' I .._T._..
~ c.lh .. ,A . ~ 111'-111
~'IIIIII"I""I"j ....."4".7tflt.~&..·;,;·:iif~~.......~~"~~"':i

Sioux Downs Wayne Girls

for a 57-47 win over Hartington In· a Cedar
County rivalry, Saturday night.

"It was nice to colhe but 'nri,top ?fta close
one', It was a pretty good ball game-," l.::'a.urel
coach Joel Parks said:· "Wltthlt 'th'e,·{ree'
throws whe" we ne·eded. Joe Olsen did q
good job of taking charge -toward the 'end~,of

the game."
Laurel, which trailed 25·22 at the h~If-,

took the lead 32·30 when Olsen hit a three
point play with 2:15 left in fhe third period'.

• H~rtlngton never again regained the lead.
'" After' hanging on to 'a 36-32 advantage

·'8!t.,.. three quart..... "the "Bears-gradtJally""
pulled away in the final period.

The tinal eight'mlnutes turned Into a' free
thl'ow shooting contest, Laurel' stepped f6
the line 20 times and made 13 free throws
whll~ Hartington shot 19 free throw at
tempts and made 13.

Olsen, who drove the lane with authority
In the second half, dreW fouls like·a cow
draws files, The 6-0 senior hit 8 of 11 free
throws in the fourth quarter and 11 of 14 in
the game. He finished with 27 points.

Laurel and Hartington both started the
game in a man· to· man full court press but
switched later in the game. In the second
half, Parks changed to a half·court press
and the .~hange seemed to bolher Har
lington

"Hartington had good board position in
the first half so we switched our defense and
It disrupted their offense," Parks said. "Our
halt court press hurt their position and we
rebounded better in the second halt, Scott
Norvell made some good shots and Jamie
Johnson playl1d well defensively,"

The Beal s were outrebounded 13-7 in the
first half but g.ained a 10-9 advantage in the
seCDnd half. lhe ha11·co.urt pre$S fQrced
eight turnovers in the third and fourth
quarters

Norvell complemented Olsen's scoring by
hitting 15 points himself. Matt Johnson add
ed nine points in the win. Harting.ton was ted
by Mike Walz with 19 points and Todd F- luent
with 14

In junior varsity aetion, Laurel dumped
Hartington 6739, lhe Bears were led by
Kralg Lofquist with 10 points and Todd Heit
man with nine

laurel JV scoring: Paul Lofquist, 4: Mike
Jonas, 2; Lofquist. 10; 11m Bloom. 6; Troy
Young, 3; Kelly Robson, 2; Curt
Christensen. 2; Jerry Kastrup. 4; Phil Mar
tin. 4; Scott Kardell, 2; Brian Marquardt, 6;
Heitman, 9; 1 im Lineberry, 4, Ben Galyin,
6; Alvin Kessinger, 3

The Bears are scheduled to host Creighton
tomorrow (friday) and will travel to Ran
dolph Tuesday

~rwo'A'League TeainsUnbea~en

.~ ,

R.oger Johnson of Lyons holds
the lop ,;;pol in singles With 663
Pal BenneH of Sio{Jx City, 652. is
sl'cond and 10m McConahay of
Norfolk, 645, ranks third

A Norfolk team. Lou·s Thrif
tyway has moved into third place
In the team event with d 3.030
total They trali Dan's E.lectric
],101, and Mill's. Bunch, 3.113,
both of Wakefield

~1,t~9'u:9h it. Is al.ways .dlfficult to'-;t~11 '~iric'e'
district an\1, state tournaments, are stag"
gered between wresfllng and basketball.

I wised up ··thls year and. already "made
res,ervatlons for the state tourrieys . .-This
area· witl~ttefinJ-te1y be represe-nteo'in'--1he
State Wrestling Tournament and since 'I'm a
former wrestler I sure won't pas:; ,up that
tourney.

Hopefully, at least one team from my
coverage ,area wi II compete in the basket·
be!' tournaments. Right now, Allen appears
to be state-bound in girls basketbaH and
Wayne has a chance in boys basketball

However, both teams have a rough rbad
ahead. In Wayne's Class 8-4 district
tourney. the Blue Devils will compete
against powerful Hartington Cedar Catho1ic
and Columbus Scotus, Other teams in the
district are Columbus Lakeview, Schuyler,
Tekamah-Herman and West Point, That's
certainly no easy field

Allen's girls wIll again have to get past
Lewis Division rival Walthill, Ten teams
will compete for- the district HUe and the
winner must then compete in regional
playoffs Other teams. participating in fhe
Class 03 districts are Winside, Bancrof1,
Coleridge, Deca'ur, Macy Newcastle,
Rosalie and Snyder

I plan to be at both lournamen's e'...-en If
1 nt:o Wa''!n'e Herald area IS not represented
Bul, I s.ure hope it is l

Sun., Jan. 25, 9 A.M.-4 P.M.·

Doug dlld Rich F- ischer of
Waketield, 1.]77, have taken the
lead In the men's doubles of the
seventh annual Wakefield LIOns
Club bowling lournament being
held at the Wakefie·ld Recreation
Center In Wakefield 1 r,~ ~o~~~ey

has one more week to go
There I~ also a new leader

among the mixed doubles wilh
Gary and Jo Slaughter
leading With a 1.261 tob l

Bowling Tournament

0,'./ JA
.~~~cJ'!.
• WEDDING BANDS • COINS

--~""""'-""""_---

TAKE IT FROM a sports writer, the
winter sports season is the most hectic of
any season

Last week's sports. section is proof I
couf'lted 26 or 17 sports. articles in the Man
day edition of 1 he Herald and that didn't In
elude bowling results Athletes from allover
the country are keeping busy thiS time 01
year

An oVid sports tan in the community of
Wayne can find an athletic even! Within 10
miles of home al leasl five or SIX nights a
week

The s.eas.on IS now about hall over

.~

I'm now· confused 'as to the cost but d~
have the address of the author o'n hand. To
order a boOk, send to: Record·Book, Bbx 298;
Lyons; N'E 67038.

I WAS-'ASKE'~ It,-Irpast W~'ek'Wnv'slC'fiF·
dings of a particular bOWling league weren·t
published in The Herald on a, couple o-f occa·
sions. The reason Is simple-the standings
were never turned in.

U standings or highlights ot a speciflc
league are not publlshad, contact the league
secretary. If you feel that the standings
have been turned In to us, then feel free to ..
call us SCI) we can determine what happene'd

Please don't accuse us of losing the stan
dings sheet when we probably didn't receive
it in the first place

Sat., Jell. 24, 9 A.M.-6 P~M.

@!> ~~& To Slop I". fItur!.y Of IP-::.'Of ,.... '1.000 GI.... -A .... .,

-TrlSH fRY

~
i.. to ~? -friday, January 23

. $1.00 PLATE
..

if \ Lounge 11 lEo.. 3~:y::"9990

WANTED

When I ordered the book l<'lst May. the dis.
(ount cos! WilS $1195 plus one dollar tor
postnge 1 hp price has ~,nr(> been r,llsed
According 10 my Inlor'1l<!I,r)n rhe b(}?k now
.,,'Ils for $14 95 ~Ius pos1agt' Howev~r. one
ppr<;Qn v;ho ordered the bop', sdid it <:.051 him
5'595 plus poslage

r·E.e~~~m~~~~m.•mEm~-l r••••••..cD;OM··----~l
I -BONUS- ·11 -BONUS- =I S5EX1Ri ill0% Extra' Bonus I
e With 2 or More Gold Rings a I For Complete 'Silver 8. Flatware ;,
!l (With eo.,.If) !l ..1 Sets ! .
~ Umll OM c.oupOn p.rcUllom.,.. (V(1th C.....) i':I
"=CIllIllIllIIiIIIIlIIIIl8I1JIIIlBllllllltI!llliillBl!lIliIlllIlll.JI ......III.~_._II!.lIIi•.fII••I·

AMBER INN
. Room 11 Wayl'lt "315;4722

.Ai COINS 'OF NEBRISKA· SECURITY GUARD GNDUlY

SINCE REPRINTING Inlorma1ion In thiS
column from the "Nebraska H,gh School
Sports·· record book. I have had several per
<,ons contact me concerning the "nce of the
book and how to order one

• Also'Buying Dental Gold. Jewelry
• Anything Mat-ked 10K -14K - 22K
:, U~ SJ!.VIE~ ():)H'l!§ ~HORIE 1964

SiIH1iUi'~G :~il.VER srrs
.DAYS ONLY,

AN iMPORTA'NT FART of any successful, ,.
Mhletic program Is a good wei.ght 'liftlng

--t.pqogram.
Wayne High School football coach 'LonnIe

E'hrhardt Is hoping to improve !t}e weight
program at the tocal high school and is ask
lrig for some help .

Ehrhardt is looking. 'or. some full lenglfl
mirrOrs and old sets of weIghts. Anyone who
has some mirrors or barbells ju-;f sifting
around COllecting dust could pul them to
good use by donating them to the s.chool.

Athle-Ms who are nol parlictpaHng In
basketball or wrestling are now working auf
with .......eights al the school

I' anyorne would like to dona Ie mirrors. or
Nelghts !o the program, they should conlact
Ehrhardt at wayne Carroll Hiqh School He
~aid he will plGk them up



Presentations l1t Wayne $tate

1979 Olds Delta 88, 4 door sedan,
automatic, power steering, air, power'
seat, cruise conlrol, radial tires. one'
owner. Only 53,7.95.00 . ,::

- •. .~;
1975 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door,· ~
aulomallc, power steering, power brakes, :0\
air conditioning. till, cruise, vinyl r'oof, one··
owner. Only $1,195.00.

- 1~
1976 GMC 4·Wheel Drive. aulomalic, ':.
power' 51_ring. Sierra Grande, tU-lone :~: \
point. Only U.5oo.oo. ..

1980 Chevrolet CItatIon, 4 door.
automalic, power sleering, ai!, only 15,000
one owner miles, priced under book value.

Severed mo~e low>pr'cecl INItgalns on
our lot. Stop anclatkuIII

.~

1965 Chevrolet %.Ton. 4 speed pickup.
Onfy '325.00. -

Raising Mcmeyfor8esebaH-Progl'Om

1 he lunior high girls from WInSIde defeale-d their counter
parts from Wakefield in basketball action Saturday_ Winside's
eighth grade won lis game 11·17 and the seventh grade came out
on top 18 14

Eighth grade scoring for Winside' Leah Jensen, 7; Karen..
Reeg, 7. Trlsha lapp, A, Missy Jen~en, 2; Tammy Brud/gan. 1

Seventh grade scoring tor WinSIde' Kerri Leighton, 8 Anqela
Fork, 4; Julie Brockman, 4; lerl Field, 2

Track and Field Meet last sprlrig. The NAIA AII·American cet·
t1f1cate of achievement was received fate this fall and presented-to
Blackburn Monday. Blackburn, a iunlor at WSC, Is the first AIl-c
American In Wayne State track history. Coach LeRoy SImpson;
reported that Wayne State has had an All· American in cross country
and In the javelin event (fletd event) but never in a running event:
Blackburn's time is oneof the best at any size college or unlverslfy tn
the m Idwest .

Allen Jr. High Basketball \ "
A long winning streak and perfec~reCord came 10 an end, ,

Satur~ay as the A.Hen Junior High ~rls basketball team suf ~

lered Its fIrst loss to fhe history. of gir~5 basketball ;
Newcastle defeated Allen 30 13" Alien's leading scorer this:

season, Mary Oswald missed 1he g...me because of Illness '
Leadtng scorers for tt'le -Eagles were Pam Heckathorne with ~
seven pOints and Shelly Boyle. Amy Go~it.~ and 1 ami Kavanaugh:
with two points each ~ :

Tn B team aelion, Newcastle-came aid on lop 16,4, Denke ..
Magnuson and Sonya Stewart scored the Orlf( two baskets. '.

Newcastle made it a clean sweep by Winning he boys games
l~game was won 33'15 and'ihe B gat!'~ t,!'12 Leading:
scorers for Allen's- varsity were Jay Jones ,a-nd S~wn Mahler
with four po'lOtS each, Brett Smith sco.r::-ed-f-tlree:Uar, Nice and
T roy Stewart added two points apiece • .

8 learn leading scorers: Mlfch Petlt~ 4, KeVin Malwm, 4, l£
M,ke E:llls, 2. Craig Noe, 2 ~ ...

Nexl aclion for Allen's junior high tt1ams IS <,cheduted al 2~
pm Saturday 10 Wakefield,.'

Sports Briefs

1he Wayne (arroll High School baseball commitlee will.be
giving away two half hogs In order to raise money 10 help sup
port the high school baseball program

Ticket sales tor the gl ....eaway began last week Anyone who is
not contacted but would like to buy a tickef should conlacl Larry ?
Skokan's at 375'3406, Wayne Nissen's at 3752015 or Darrell :~

. Moore's at 37~ 3098 :;

Winside Jr. High Bosketball

. Doctor..of Optom.tr:y

W.yllMl........·.6I717313 Moln St.

1 hursday. Jan. 29
H<l<,kf'!ball Wilyne girls al H~rtlOgronCedilr

H.. c,kefbc'!11 lewis dnd (I,lrk 10urney
Wrf'"rtmg Wakefield ,11 Wilyne

We-dnt!'sday, Jan, 18
B,,",ketb<ll! Wayne Slate men ,,1 Peru Slate

Friday, Jan. 23
Bflskelball Harlington (( boys af Wayne _

H,'jc,ketball Wayne State men and women at Pittsburg Stale
Hil<:,ketb,lll W,lusa boys and girlS at Winside

Bac,kelbnll Creighton boys at Lau"el

Saturday. Ja-n. 24
Wrestlmg W,lkcf'e)d dnd WinSide in Oakldn~ Invitatlon~_

rLlsketbal1 W,1yne,,·<jlate men ,lnd women atMo- -SouftmiTI
Hdc,kf!tbaIJ Lf'wl<' nnd Clark Conference 10urnament Opens

Sdlurday, Jan, 31
B(le,~pt.b"ll LP .... IS ,lnd (I~rk Conlerence Championships

Wrp,:>t1ln9 W<1yne ell Albion Invilatlona!
Wree,lIlnq Wdyne JV ,)! Pender InVitational
Wre<,lllrlQ W,n<"de (It PlainView Inv)lallonal

rL",H·lb,,11 W.olyN> Slat€; men and women at E: mporla Slate

Thursday, Jan. 22
Basketball Decatur boys and girls at Allen

Wrestling Wakefjeld af West Point
Basketball Wynot boys and girls at Wakefield

BJ-sketball Pender girls ift Laurel
Ba",kelb,l/l W~yne 8th and 9th grade at Schuyler

Monday, Jan. 16
B,lsketbnll Rdndo'ph')~irlsal Laurel

Basketball W,lkeflerd 8th and 9th at Wayne
H,lsketb<llI Lewl", ,lnd Clark Conference Tourney

Weekly Sports Slate

Friday, Jan. ]0

toO, Basketball' West Point boys af Wayne
B,l',kptb,lll· W"yne.SI,)te men <lnd women at Washburn

B<'I<,j,,·tbdll Leo .... ," ,lnd (ldrk DlviS"lonal F-tnals

luesday, Jan. U
Haskelball Pender girl":. at Wayne

f'\,I":.ketb,lI1 erlM lIllf men at Wtlyne State
B,ls"-ethtlll L,lurel boye, ilt k:<lndolph

H,lc,ke!b,l!l LeWIS and CI<lrk Tournament

A DOUBLE PRESENTATION was made at half.time of the Wayne
State· Doane College men's basketball game, Monday. The Second
Guessers, represented by President Bill Dickey (lett). presented a
check for $5,000 foward the 'wayne State Athletic Scholarship Fund,
to WSC Athletic Director John Merriman (center). This Is the second
half of an annual donation made by the Wayne Second Guessers and
given to Wayne State. Merriman then presented an award to Wayne
State stanQout hurdler Ed BI~_ck,burn (rlght)_ The two-spC?rt athlete
(track and footballl placed fifth in the hurdles a1 the NAIA National

COMPLETE VISION HRVICE
CONTACT UNSES

DONALD E. KOESER, O.D.

For Appoln'ntf.",~i,37"'.20~O
e--"""-"........,.~"'_"'~. '
Members of AmerlUn Opt_rle~.f1'"

Women's 180 Game-s:Allce·R'Dhde. 198. _Judi Tapp, 194, 187; Lena
F-uelberth. \88, F-ern les!. 184. Donna Frevert.18J; Barb Junek, 180;
'Geri Marks. 109, Faye Mann, lBl. Cleo Ellis, His; Sue wood;. 189;
Toofie lowe, 190; Alfa Meyer, 186, Norma Stoltenberg. 200; Jo
Ostrander. 101 LOIS Krueger. 188, K'aren Hansen, 197; Trixie
Newman, 211 Lorrdine Johnson, 182: Marion Ev~ns, ~3: Judy,Soren
son, 197 _Kyle Rose. 185, loatie Lowe. 193, Dee SchulL, 187; Cleo Ellis,
190: Evelyn Hamely. 180, Imogene Baier. 187; Gerl Marks, 185, 183,
199. Jane Janssen. 181, Sue WOOd, 184,205, Judy Carlson, 196; Cindy

• VanAuker. 191, 196, Pat Morris, 191: Diane Wurdlnger, 190; Tootle
Lowe. la8. Addle Jorgensen, 181. Bernifa She':bahn, 181, Kathy l:jutt
mann, 180 Barb .Barner. 180. Betty Kavanaugh, 212; Addie
Jorgensen. 204, Sue Wood. 193; LInda Janke•.192; Bev Maben, 189;
JUdy Milligan. 189, Wilma fork, 185. ·Esther Hansen, 184; Melodee
Robinson. 1.81 Helen Barner, 180' -----------

ALLEN FG FT TP
F Lanser , J6 17

T Brewer ] 14 7
P Onderstal 1 00 "'"'R Gotch 6 J5 2 15
R, Linafelter ] 01 ] 6

Totals '0 1-16 " 47
POlka " 6·11 16 48

eight POints and Jeff Chase With seven
In addition to Its next game With Ponca

Allen is scheduled to host Decatur lonlgh;
(1 hursday)

Allen 7 8 1J 19-47
Ponca' l' 10 8 18-4B

The Trolans will hosf Wynot fonlght
lThursdayl In a girl boy doubleheader
Next aclion IS ~cheduled in the Lewis and
Clark Conference Tournament Monday
through Saturday

Emerson 14 20 Il 19-66
Waketield 8 12 10 14-44

WAKEFIELD FG FT F TP
J Hallstrom 6 J6 J 15
B Kahl , 00 5 4
V Nixon 2 00 1 4
MClay , 1 , 0 5
R Nixon 6 " J 14
o Phipps 1 01 ,
J Urbanec 0 00 0 0
J (OQle 0 00 0 0
T Greve 0 00 0 0
T Schwarten 0 00 0 0

Totals 19 6·11 16 44
Emerson ,. 8-18 14 66

r
Men', no ser.es:Jot\n Dafi; 5%; JLn1 ~Y. 639': Sle-ve 1Iu.ur. 623;

La.rry EchtenkltInP, 518; Dou9 Deck. 6U, Ric Barrier- 5a5 Kim
BAker. 319; Garry Romer, 593: 6..-" J~, 611; Lttrry Echten~..amj).

S88. led von:~n.~.. ; With, Le-s,wn..-n. 6,lb V61 K~~5t. 6-C'3, RtiU
Beck,man,59I); Jim Maly. 623; Rkh Wurdlnoer. SoW. JOhn R.~,S4Ot1'.

6(1.1, Lee TJe-tgen.. 51'9; Harold Mv:rt'lrf, 510; .....en S.PI.-tt~ US
Lbrr,;, Test boW:ted a loIS- lr1pl,jU'M<

Men's 200 Games: Terry Lutt, 201. Larry Echtenk"amp.·203, Brad
Jones, 232, 225; Garry Roeber, 235, 202. Kim Baker. 231. Don
Leighton, 203, George Voss, 212; KeVlll Peters, 261. RIC Barner. 217.
Steve Deck, 214; Doug Deck, 245, 203; Dualne Jacobsen, 201. Jim Ma
Iy. 139, 221,00\.19 Rose, 2'24, John Ret>en~dor'f, m, Steve MUir. m,
216. Larry Echtenkamp. '209; Dick Httchcock, 207; Bill Gter, 103;
ChriS Lueders, 202; Arlyn Hur:1bed, 201; Gary Braden, 200, Marv
Dran~elka, 103; Jim Mabie. 104; Ted VonSeggern, 235, 101, Willis
Lessman, 118; Val Kiene5-tl 203. "JA1; 'Er-v-ln----:L:onqe:;~; Lee1:'amp. m-;
Rus~ Beckman. 22-4, 211: Jim Maly, 119, 215; Rlch Wun1mger. 101.
john RebensdorL 231; Lee l'ie1gen, In, Harold Murray, n6 Chriss
Lueder", 203; Herb Hal:'l;5en, 210~ K.en S-).lIHtget'ber, 214. 201 Loren
Hammer:. 2'26; -John Dahl. ''203; fritz WH!. 2tO; Otto Baler-, 200 Alan
Baier, 206; Qualne JacObsen. 203; R.ooer Sd'nuank.e, 1.36 fr-ed Janke,
1U. John 01511. 23'S~ Doug Sturm, 201; Arvid Marks. 245 Jefllrlgg'S,
101. Dick Me1teer. '2OT

Wayne Bowling League Highlrghts
Women's 480 Series: Betty Kavanaugh. 51-6, Linda Janke 510. Diane

Wurdln~er, 509': Add.e Jorgensen, SOb. ·E:.sfher Han,,>en. 496. Bev
Maben, 496; Helen Barner, 496, Sally Wa1son, 48'S. Sue Wood, 484
Judy Milligan, 483; Sue Wood, 558; (Indy VanAuker, 539, Pat Morris,
531, Vicky Skokan, 516, Judy Carlson, 511. Linda Janke, S07, Addie
Jorgensen, 502; Tootie Lowe, 498. Judy Peters., 496. Deb BOdenstedt,
496. Barb BarneL 493; Nanc;y Sherer, 480. Frances Leonard, 493
Judy Sorenson, 482; Kyle Rose, 491. Tootie Lowe, 516. Jo Ostrander,
510, (leo ElliS", 534. Geri Markt 567. LOIS Krueger. 519. Karen
Hans.en. 535: lrixl@ Newman, 511. LInda Janke, 501 Maxine
Schwanke. 4aB. Karen Hansen, 502. Sue Wood, S07 Tootle lowe. 508;
Norma Stoltenberg, 488; Helen Weible, 505. Jo Osfrander. 483, Faye
Mann, 483, Cleo EiltS, 502.; Judi Topp. 526. Ella Lutt, 480, Pauline DalL
491

LEARN SOMnHING NEW TODAY
CLASSES ARE NOW BEING ORGANIZED
IN: ..

• Stained Glass
• Drawing
• Palming
• Commercial Art
• Craft5

SPECIAl.. DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS' ON
ALL ART A'fD CRAFT SUPPLIES - SiGH UP
TODAYll

.~udlO.
...........lIi!iiII ""'... HE :l7H..,

';:lErne,('$pn;Troubles the TrofOns-
.' ·1 \ '. .

,:IS~~ ~'-'shootlng were the two' main action, ToUes~y In Wakefield. height advantag~-ori"l~eTrojans and rul,ed
_.ri'nJ1:l,-~g faCtors as EmersontHubbard Emerson, which keeps Imprdvlrig as the the ,t!o&rds. The vlslfors had 44 r~bounds

-";~~~~,~~.~;"i'It;t" 66-.44, J~ boys"bil,S.k.efball,. SeM,?" ,progresses, .ha~ a ,C,onS,iderable compared to 21 for Wakefield...

.,r+<;:;::;:,r~::';~_:" The Trojans'knew they would hav~fO..rJ:ly·
on accurate shooting to coun.ter-:,EmersOfl-"s
height but the ball lust dld';;t seem to drop:·
Wakefield hit only 29.7 percent from the
field In Its poorest shooting exhibi110n of the.

.-season.
Meanwhile. the Pirates made 52 percent

of the+r-~The main -£uJprit who--buFned
Wakefield with his shooting was' kevin
Larkowskl, one of two 6-5 starters in the
Emerson lineup. He hit six field goa"ts in the
first quarter and finished with 20 points. Jim
Heeney arid Brian Daums scored J4 and 13
points respectively.

"The 15 foot shot wouldn't faU:' Trolan
coach Ernie Kovar said following the game.

"Emerson's size is intimidating. They get to
the boards real well on both ends. Defen·
sively, ..we1dldn't play that bad. Larkowski
hurt us It! the first quarter_"

Emerson scored the first six points of the
'" game and heid on tor a 14·8 advantage at the

end of the fIrst quarter. Larkowski had 12 of
Emerson's 14 poinfs

In the second quarter. the Pirates extend
ed their lead w.Hh good shooting while the
Trojans had trouble hitting their shots. 1 he
lead was stretched to 34-20 at the half

The Troians were led by Jeff Hallstrom
with 15 points and Rod Nixon with 14
Hallstrom and Vaughn Nixon each pulled
down nine rebovAds_ Rod N~xon mode f-mJr
assists

"r fee! confident that we'll come back and
play g~Od basketball.'· Kovar stated
"We're looking forward to playing Wynof at
home Thursday'

Emerson won the -junior varsity game
54-16, Wakefield scoring- Jeft Coble, 9.
Steve Peterson. 1; Tom Schwarten, 4; Craig
DenHerder. 2

f

Allen Stopped One Point Short

JEFF HALLSTROM (32) purs up..oj shot agdlns! !v.o·E:rners-on defenders Jerry Asmussen
(451- and Duane K.rusemark ': )], E: m-pr<,on 'IVan the be'll I game 10 Wakelield 1 u€sday nlghl

The Allen Eagles have now come up lhree coach Dan Loofe sa-Id
points short in their attempt to detpat Poncd 1 he E:agles hit 408 percent of their shofs
this season trom th~ field and Pbnca made only 323 per

The Eagles lost a 4$ 47 deCISion on _!he cent of lis shofs However. Ponca took 16
road, Tuesday night In an earlier meeting more shots In the game
Ponca prevailed 47-45 on Allen's rome Allen was led by Frank Lanser With 17
court. pOints and Rick Gotch with 15 Each player

The two teams will meet again at 6 30 grabbed 10 rebounds Keith Curry scored 17
p.m. Monday in the first round of the LeWIS pOints for Ponca
and Clark Conference Tournament at The Indians led by five after one quarter
Walthill. With the Ponca 1 ou~namenl of action and by seven at the half Allen put
scheduled Feb. 5,7, the two team", could see together a rally In .the second half but fell
even more of each other lust ot')e pOint short

"The boys went out on the court '''II!h the Ponca won the lunior varsity game 32 28
attJj':l_Qe of getting beaf and they did Allen,. The Eagles w.ere led by Leonard Wood With

..



Federal income tax return is to
file by Aprit 1? If possible,
though; file earlier i it has its ad
vantages.

",,' .'. -- ,<"'.'

The W~lte'~" K'Oehler:s:',,-:~~~om~
panied th.R~nKoehr.r~'·o(·Os

mond to Omaha-Jan. lif. ·-fl.

Jan. 9. Th~y also vistled fh~'8ill
Erwins and June Burnsi..at C91·
oradO' Springs. . ,t

Linda Rewinkle of "Cannon
AF B, New:'Mexico, came Jan. 1to
spend her vatation wd.~'per
parems,- me MarVin Rewlnkies.
She returned to New Mextco Jan.
10.

Marvin Rewinkles were, birth
day guests in the Ed Kirchner
home Jan. 11 honoring ~he host.

Melvin Puhrmao, Mrs. Gall
Martinda·le and Mrs. Irma
Anderson attended a 'board
meeting of the Area Agency on
Aging last Thursday at the
Regional Center in Norfolk.

Jerry Martlndales were Sun
day birthday guests In the Steve
Martind'aJe- home honoring
Katie's fl'rst birthday:

Denise Er(ckson and Tom
T,ledgen, LIncoln, spent Satun;:lay
and Sunday in the Keith Erickson
home.

Thirteen Indian languages are spoken in Mexico.

Carroll, NebraslrG

,,\'14 .Mini salad Sar on Week-ends
except FislrFry Fridaysl '

Fish &Chicken

Zion Lutheran Church
(Robin Fish, pastor)

Friday: La~le5Aid constltut,lon

St. Paul's lutherjln
Church

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 7:30 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 8:30.

pany, he or she can file without
havIng received the form.
'The important thin-g to

remember about filing your

p.m.
Wednesday: Meeting for all

Sunday school staff, 7'P.m.

J:oncordia Lutheran
-~rch

(David Newman. Pastor~
Sunday: Sunday school and Br·

ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with missionary Vivian Guneen
as guest speaker, 10:45.
"---

John Stander, Ponca, was at
the Senior Citizens Center in Con
cord Jan. 8 to take applications
for fuel assistance.

Ern-est Swansons spent Jan
9.,14 in Colorado. They visited
their son and f?\mily, the Regg
Swansons and Leslie at Colorado
Springs. Mrs. Ernest Swarise.n
celebrated her birthday there on

Trinity EvangeUca'P'
Lutheran Church ,.-

!Wesl~y Bruss, pasto,,) \'V<!d;'
Friday.: . Adult Information .... Plnoctll

class, noon. . ,-
Suffif8y:--' Siirlday'--sChool'; 9:45

a.m.; worship, 10:30. .-
Wednesda,vr:, 'Young' Peoples

Society, 7:30 p.m. .

.":', "p:~~.~A::::
C;h~r~h '

. (~ohn.9; Oa
.Thurs~liy:.. . ... . ~~.P

Group,'I\n~r~W:A~d~rs.n;~9me;:
,Noiiol~. ... ...: • ,... ;.

Su~day: Worship, 10 a.m.i·_Sun-:
day s~hool. 11. .., .

Wednesday: '-Conflrm!atl~h
class and chOir' practi(:e. 7:30
p.m.

WINSIDE STATE BANK

will get It that much sooner. Addi
tionafly, by nof procrasti"afing
for quite so long, the taxpayer
probably will be more relaxed
and take more lime in completing
the form Not rushing wilt lessen
the po,;slbll,ty 01 making an error
which could delay a refund and
could help the taxpayer discover
credits or deductions for which he
or she qualifies

Of course, there are many tax
payers who file close to the filing
dead-I me because they must wait
for certain necessary forms like
the W 2, "Wage and Tax Stafe·
ment or T099. "Statement of
diVidends or Interest'

The Internal Revenue Service
adVises these taxpayers who do
not receive their s,tatements by
Jan 31 to contact the employer or
payer and request that the form
be Issued

Taxpayers~who sfill have not
received their W 2'S by Feb, 15
should call the IRS foll·free
telephone number for fheir area.

Those waiting for forms 1099
should nofe that il is not
necessary to attach this form to
their completed returns. All that
is r-equlred IS the payment infor
mation trom the issuing com

Members of the faith and life
comittee had the program and
presented a skit, entitled "We Do
Make a Difference" The pro"
gram tille was "God Bless
Families'

Mrs. Wal1-ace Anderson was
leader for the program. with all
members taking part

The Christian action commit·
tee announced that work will be
done for Bethphage this year. Ar
ticles will be taken to 'he districf
assembly in March

1 he group also is planning to
work for area care centers. Quilts
will again be the project for
Lu theran World Relief

A cooperative lunch was served
at the close (Wthe- afternoon

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Saturday: Junior high retreat

at Grand Isiand. 6:45 am
Sunday: Bible school. 10 a.m

worship, 11 evening service, 7,30

BirlhdayClub
Mrs. Edwin 'Bragie enterta'lned

the Birthday Club S.aturtsay after-'-
noon.

Guests were Mrs: Walter
Koehler, Mrs: Ann Nathan and
Mrs. LaVerne"Walker.

The 'afternoon was spent play
Ing bunc.o. wjtb_cJu..b__Q!,[zE!'~9Qlng
to Mrs. Frieda Melerheary.,-b-igh,
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr., se
cond high, ar:ld Mrs. Kathryn
Rieck. low. Guest prizes went to·
Mrs. LaVerne Walk--er, high, Mrs.
Walter Koehter, second high, and
Mrs. Ann Nathan, low.

Joc~ns enfe:~f~i'ned"'ttieflhiochfe
Oinller C.~ub j?n~ :l3. ,. ',"
_ Prizes" In .;;ard'S' wept '. to the
Alvt,n Spteeman~~,hlgh,and Mar
vio.... Schroeder 'ahd' M.rs,.":t,ester
'Kleensa'ng, sec.and high..

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jochens
.wjll host the Feoruary meefing.

Now Offers You Another Big City Service _

INSTABANK CARDS! I

With a WSB INSTABANK CARD, You can, at most a"y hour
of any day or night. 365 days a year•••

r- II '.:' j. Make Deposits of any amount to ~our Checking or SavingsI ." 5·,]~li· r AccQunt.
WINS~DAEN~TATE • Make Withdrawals from Checking or Savings Accollnt. "

w,""" ",""", • Transfer funds between your Checking a~d Savings Account•• '.
,;;;a~:,"~~ ~ ~ Obtain the current bank balance In your' Checking and/or Savl",.

- . Account. - I

AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS ACROSS NE8RASKAI
Stop In lhls week (Jan. 1'1.241 and Ie. 'us d~n\on••ra.e haw an. INSTAIANK CARD
Can work for you.

IIINSTABANK CARDS.....; WE'VE G011T Ar:WS.,'<

~. ~itt6ide'~htb~nttk
~ _in.illt, ~tbr..b &8790 .• ,
'. 1'tl~2"'4545

Dinner Club
Mr and Mrs Lawrence

Churchwomen Meel
(oncor-dla Lu'heran (hur

chwornen met las' 1 hursday
attlO'rnoon PreSident le\<.la
John<,on opened the meeting Nilh
a poem. entitled Another Year
IS Dawning

I he 1981 budget was appr-oved

Most every family has lis own
Thnnksglvlng, 4th of July and blr
thday traditions Simliarly. mo"t
tnxpayers hrtve their own federnl
Income tal( return tiling tradl

Semor News
A paln1 party was held at 'he

Senior (11lzens c.enter Jan 13,
With several women attending
Dorl", Brec,ch WiiS the
demonstrator

Several volunteers have been
qUlltrng al the Senior Center Ihe
qUilt was taken down J,an 14

these tdxpdyers tall
,nto at two categories I he flr-0;1
C<'lte-gory ,,> thaI of the "E.ager
Beavers They are the ones who
flie ar-ound rhe end of January
lUSt i'lS soon as they have gotten
Ihelr- tax return packages and
-Alage .and tax statements.

Ihe other group IS the
Last Minute F-Inishers 1 bese

elf€' the people whO spend their
April lSths, every year, com
pletlng their returns afJd vlsdlng
the pas' office

The Internal Revenue Service
does' not expect ta)(p<'lyers to
rompletely change' their ways
nor would if be advarltageous for
",veryone to frle at exactly the
.,a-me hme

But taxpayers who wall until
Ihe last minute. 'he lnt",rnal
Revenue 'Service suggests, might
find that t!ling earlier - even If
only a week or a lew days earlier

could make a big difference
F-or one thing, If the taxpayer IS
e;(pecting a refund he or she

Meeting Slated
1 he Concord Betterment

ASSoCiation will hold its annual
meeting Jan 26. beginning with a
6' 30 pm potluck Supper at the
Se-nt& (Jltze-ns Center in Con
coed

All Interested persons
welcome to altend

Get Those Tax Returns Filed

T LWMS Meeting
Tt;e Lutheran Womens Mis

sionary SocIety met last Thurs
day afternoon In 'the Trinity
School baSement. The Rev.
Wesley Bruss'had devotions.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner was leader
for the top.lc, entitled "What is a
Confessional Lutheran Church?"

• Following the business
meeting; Mrs. Leonard Marten
was coHoe chairman for a no-hos1
lunch

Mrs. Alfred Mangels will be
topic ledder for The next meeting,
on Feb, 19

·1

Lydia Circle of Concordia
Lutheran Churchwomen spon
sored a party honOring the 87th
b""'~hday 0' Clara Swanson, an
honorary member of 'he Circle

1 he party was held Jan J2 at
the Senior (dlleno; (en'er In (on
cord. With nearly 40 rel<lllve5 and
friends attending

Mrs Jim Nelson baked and
decorated the blr-lhday cake.
which was servpd With a
cooperative lunch

Honorary Circle Member Observes Birthqay'"

'HOSKINs· NEWS

Guesls al Club
N'atalie Smith, Mrs.

GUberf Krause, Mrs. 'Marvin
Kleensang, -Mrs: Oale Von Seg·
9.~!nL Mrs, _rl(lssie Wur-dmge-r,

_}Ars. Manley' Wilson a'ng -Mrs..
Kathryn Rieck were guests when
the Get·to·Gether Card Club met
with Mrs. Ann NaThan laSfTlliirs·
day afternoor.

Receiving pitch prizes were
Mrs. Harry Schwede, high. Mrs
Fred Brumels, second high, and

"ii~WIY~I~6ieci~lfice;~"fthe Mrs. Hilda Thomas. low. Guest
; ,';-,'. _'. ..'., ~ ,'_ ,,' ~u~cil. prizes ·went to Mrs..Manley.,
'" -w~re~: 1~$'ta'l,l~d, dUrl,ng..-. 'services Wilson,. high, and Mrs. FI.Qssie

Su.t)day fTI.9rn1n,g. Wurdinger, low.
"~h_e, "Re,v;;; Wesley -~ru~-s '01-· Nexl meeting w;lt be Feb. 19

f(c:.rated;~.',·New ofhc:ers a-re' with Mrs, 'Herman Opfer.
,;Howard :,'r;~h'rman, ch;airman;
-'E.fmer P:~ter. ,vice chairman;
Alfred Mang~ls,.• treasurer;
Leonard Mar-ten, elder; Dale-

o- 'Deck. -t'rl/stee; and Lane,Marotz,
s'choot'boa;-d,

lOS Maift St.Wayne~Nebr .•

rhart
LUMBER CO.

PhoM 31,5..2110

LACK OF PRECIPITATION in Northeast Nebraska IS bad for Ihe farmers clnd good lor "ome wlldl.!£"
like these fat sparrows which can find food easily obtainable With the lad of snow cover 1 hec,e three
birds werf' seen perched on a stack of galvanized fencing

Why Fly South?



tion Pro§,-am lor Kirkwood Corn;
munlfy College

Michelle fi5cher - C.onsultant;
Enviro'nmenfal and Spatial
Design

Thomas G Gartland ~- E:duca'
tional Consultant. Program
Developer, Kirkwood Communi·:
ty College. .

James D. Heck ~ Contrac~

tor/Builder, EXe'Cutive
Marketing Corporation, Cedar"
Rapids; and

J Edward Saut(.r
Registered Architecl, Slate gl
Iowa, Designer and Can
ftultant/Solar Homes

Preregistration lor this
seminar is required b,. Jan 2s.
The tees for the seminar are $3()

for an Iowa resIdent and 555. tor
non-resIdents. More information
is available from Al Bruning at
Western Iowa Tech Community
College In Sioux City, 712·276-0380,
or 1 800·352·4649 (Iowa only)

More information about these
evenfs IS contained in thE booklet.
Your social security rights aftd
responsibilities Retirement
and survivor benefits free
copies can be oblained at the No~

folk SOCial security oHice, located
at 1310 Norfolk Ave Norfolk The
telephone number is
TllUO'641 8310

student or dIsabled, Change in
'School attendance for student
1811; If a person becomes unable
to manage funds; " a person gel
fing beneflls dies

~
';' ,,'

',,: ' - ..
'.' -;;

~ '" - . '. -"

:' . .::~~~ ': :
Washington produces more
apples than any other state.

H&R Block
will accompany 'you·

to~a" .115 audit.
DTnor. 0 Fal,se-

II" TIUJE. When IIAll~ _ ... your return,

II', liOlllCOOC Who tiii!-.u _,Income raxc. ai1d Iw
cuduUy r<Vi<;wcd l:""'t tcliJm".co. 10 Ihe iaudI. Inf<nokw
II', someone v.tIo MI, IP wld! YOU" no addllJonal <OlJf,
nor as aI<pl~. bur. 10 _ aU_Jon>

abour bow your ...... """C prq>orcd

WEU MAICI JHE 11M WOlIJ( rOt YOU
I' '

Superinsulated passive --"5"ofar
homes Will be the focus 01 a one
day seminar on Feb 6 at Western
Iowa Tech Community (allege
The seminar, presented by Ihe
adult and contmulng education
diVision, will begin at 9 a m

Because passive solar homes
are designed to have one fifth (20
percefJtl the energy re
qUlrements of a conventional
home, they are of Inieresf to
builders and consumers alike

The seminar topics will includ~

the basic concepts of designrng
dnd building en€rgy efficient
homeS and the- common -ap
proaches to passive solar heating
and conservallon t.echniques

The 5emmar wilt also present a
detaded case sfudy of a passive
solar home located In Cedar
RapIdS. Iowa The home, known
as the Kirkwood Energy Saver
80 Rome. was constructed by

K trkwoo~ Community College_ It
has been featured in "Solar Age
Magazine" ~ and in the "Des
MOines Register" Heating and
cooling costs lor his home have
been. protected af lesS than S200
per year

1 he pr~senters include~

Larry J, Bean - Energy Con,
sultant, managed Passive. Solar

'Home Construction and Educa

Passive Solar Homes

Focus otFeb. 6 Event

1 he Wayne Volunteer f Ire Department responded to the I 15 P m
call and had the blaze extinguished quickly

Any good.: found in
E"'llhltJ wmn 0' good.
mil ha'rl flolled 011\0
"" f nglittl th","linI
bolo", ID tho "own.

TOO(I Eugene Volwiler, son ot
Mr and Mrs: Don VolwHer at
Carrolf. recently enlisted in the
US Air Force's Delayed Enlist
menf Program (DEP), accordIng
to T5gt Randall H.-Pettyjohn, Air
Force representativ'e In Nortolk

Airman Volwller will enter ae
tlve duty- March \3 and has
selected the aircraft
maintenance career area for
'rainIng aHer completing the Air
Force'~ 'SoIl( week basic tra~n\ng

(Oune
According to 5ergeant P.etty

\ohn. the delayed program 1$ tor
Quall1 led lIppllcant.s who have
re\erved an Air Force .00 or'
received an Air Forte ./isslgn
menL The time spent In fhe DEP
""ill inc.reate a member', senior.,
ty- for pay purposM once on ac·
tive duty

Vofw.llef.ls a 1980 graduate of
Wlnslde-_ PvbJic Mlgh SchOOl

Respond to Call

1 hE' lola I nvmber of traHlc aCCidents In
I,.,>tlgated on publiC "treets was up from IS
1'I,>t 'tear 10 17 In December of thiS year
...,hlle the number of aCCidents on private
property WilS the saml'; 'or both yeilr5 itt

THERE WERE 110 parking' ticket':. tswed
compared to 168 a year ago. 31 trdOlC warn
,ngs Issued compared 10 98 In December
1979 and 13 VIolation cardS Issued compared
to eight Issued 10 1979

1hff:!? pOI,CE' cruisers Nere driven 3.76)
'YlI~e<, thiS December compared 10 3.975 last
(Jf:"rember, and 386 gallons of l1asol,ne were
J"I·d on December 1980, compared 10440 In
O,:,rpmber, 1979

report

Feeders Plan Meeting

Gtngham Gals
The GI"ghllm Gals 4 H 'Club

held It~ first meeting of 1981 on
Jan 5 al Grace Lulheran Church ~
Two ne'll members_ .Chrlsty
H~inemann and Ann Mueller.
we-re In,llated

Pres,dent K_oren S.:Hl·d-G!hl call
ed the ml'!'e-tlng to Qrder
M.embe-rs dr..~ .....€'red roll ull with
a N€"W Yedr s r€"SOlutlon Collen
dar~ dnd rnerTlb€'r~hJp pins- 'Hue
Chtrtb-ufed

The t;lvb deCIded 10 maic;e nam~
ta9~ lor the' Wayn.e Care"Centre.
Tt'<e'f ,,1"'0 'evi~ the',,. .. H "eliot
tioom,'!o and hg-n-ti'd up for prolects

'hJry p....,t GrQS~ and JenniftT
W-nloe'l g"v~ s,~~ rl!nd IUr9Q
And M4rt8 -'SandiE!f.I g.avl!
ot1C'I"!"lon~·~!,,1'~'1

,~i¢HC",. Emry'> (\f':i'i'fo r~Jw

Loyal La<,,>I€"S
1 he LO'tc'l1 Ld<'~lf·':, J H (llJr) rri",t

Jan 6 ;(1 'hC:' f'0me at 1 amrYly
Grle,,>ch ii"" All rr,Pmbf'f',_.p.t:.e.

sent
Tamm'( Gr,,:,<,' to He'dl Wrlf:dt

and M,( ~"Iip f-',Uf'(11
demonstrdted rnak-l(1g cl qUlc I<.

m;. one egg utkf-

Tam.m( and (MOl Grlevh ~d

a d'''~usslor, on ma!<'lng ter
rarlum,; and how to keep the
plants heallhy

The girls are plann,ng a valen
tlOe party In the home ot Amy
Wrledt tor their Feb 4 m-eetlng

Amy WriC'dt. news repo"-'er

551 Recipients Should Tell Important Changes

BURNING TRASH ... ,1,> cded d'> the Ccluse 0' a grds,> timber tire edr
Iy Sund,lY ,1It!'rnoon one mile ,>oulh an<;l one mile Cd,)! 0' Wayne
Ahoul 1,'/001(."'" of I,wd own('d by MarVin HU')n1<;r;n--W"\?r'('-burned

f.-Jeoplp In the Nor the-d5t - wf'11 d,,> In other peni'lilies. Branch paid la 9 digit number followed
NfC'br,lSka area who rere-Ive ,>ald by a letler)
'>0(1(11 <,erurlty checks ,>hould A person can report by Branch said the following
remember ho"", omporLlnt II I~ telephone, by:mail, or in person events should be reporled
n°,,,,, lhp'y report ilny f'vpnl ""hor h However.-l person chooses to (h<1nge In matting addreSS.
{auld aflt·(t therr (h('(~<, Dale report. he or she should Include E:arnlngs or e"pected earnings of
8"clnrh ,0(1<11 "P'lj,,11 d ~trl(t rhefollowlng Informallon- Name more than !he annual e"empt
mdnager In Nodal" ,did 'P( en' of person or person affected. amount $5.500 for people 65 or
i'y what is being reported. dafe It over dnd $4,080 for peOple under

F .-'1,lu'''' '0 r"porl r ()<.Ilrj (f·.,un in h<lppened, signature! If reporting 65, PIons to go outside the United
,,-,c!.·,vrnq In'orrt'(' '-j.J/rnpnls by mail). address. claim number Stoiltes. Work oulslde fhe United
""r,,(h nould h" ••, l(! Ilf' "'pdld r'lS under which bene!ol.., are beHlg'""T"$l"ates, A dependenf's marriage,

divorce, or annulment
Adoption of a child, Child

leave5 Ihe care of wife. widow, or
Widower _. (hlld n-earirig Hr lsTufr-

1 he Northeast F-eeder')----Assoclation and Auxiliary will hold their an
nval bUSiness meeting on Jan 16 af the E:agl~s Lodge on Highway 10
Bypass in South Sioux City

SocJal hour will begin ar 6_30 p_m. wifh dmner at 7.30
BUSiness for the evening will be eledion at direcfors for both the

feeders and auxiliary, a report on the meat grading conference at
Ames. Iowa. and a presentation on use of computers in farming H.
Doug Jose. Unlversily of Nebraska economist. will 5how how pro
gram mabie calculators. mini compufers and main frame computers
have use In today's farming operat'ion5 All fee-ders and 'heir Wives are
encouraged to attend and bring a neighbor

Firemen

Police Activity Declines
POi'(l;" actlo',t't ,n W""'fne for 'r'f' I Irle'l I

month at 1980 .... il':, dOo',r consldf:r'IV r, ,l(

(ordlng to the rn0rth'f 'I-'port 1,lf'd ""pr'l,
by the Wayne POll' I:: U,:,partrnen'

THERFW£RE a tG'Ci: of only )J M(l'~h

,n Decemb~r of '980' 0rnpared to )8 dr"",I"
,n December 0' 197~

1 r,ere were r, ,p(-~dlng arrest<, rTl,1df' !.1'>'

. month lour ar(f~,>I" tor no valid ,,,.,Pf:( , "n
"tlclcer" thre1':' for 'rl,:ljre to dlspo<,e 01 p,p".
Ing 'I(k-f,>t It'"! IS day,> tNO lor no I,,' d

registration on.. lO'd(h tor Illegal U_1lJrr
legal padqng and dlgg,ng wlthOlJl rl p"'"

A total 01 $264 "r l'fl",<, was COIIH l",d :,
<,.even (ases yet 'v bf? heard

1 he numbf"r ,)f ",::111 Ie;: cilatlr;rl"
decllneS1 ,n Decf?rn:)f" 01 1980 COrl"l~A"'rl 10

~r,~ <'iJ'"""f> rnonlr, ,'"' '/19 dccordlnq I'J "W

Moc1e-rn Miu~\

The M.OOern M1S~ 4 k Ciub
heie It~ org..anlZBttOna.1 meeting
Jan 13 m the home of Jvdy
Bauerml!!-l!oter

Ne-w membe-r~ are.LOI" Bruns.
Amy Bruni.. M1!'h~sa P ,e-ree.
Chr'15 Ple-ree, Mary S-ul!' P,e-rce
an,a Jult~ D4ng'b-e'9 Othe-i
members Qf I~ club iJre Jvdy
Bavermt:i"e1' _ .I(l!Jren Rft? Car·
m.o:n R~. Jb-cr Halle'r and
IkL:u JOI"msbn

OH~c.,.-s ~e K4r~ R~,. pe-e$,i

~!_ J-6d ...~~. y'-.ce p!"I!":.IGeflt;

;'.x;,- ~~$."ter ~rtto-rf

tr~",...".~. ...-..a 1kt.'M )ort'.~,

~!'~,..a'_

Sun~hlne Kids
The Sunshme Ktd~ 4 H (Iub

met In the home 01 (hrrs Lu" on
Jan 9 Chery: Sukup (dlled Ihe
meeting to order

Members answered roll xall
With their Idvorlte s<:hool '>ubie-<t

Newly elected officerS are Deb
ble Luff, prestdent, SLS'f> Luff.
vIce pre-Sldent Steve Lutt.
secretary freasurer and news
reporter ChriS Lutt h,,,torlan,
and Jean Lutt. organl1iJI'Onal
leader

Prolects for ~h€' year were
dlscl,.Iss.ed

Next.meeflng w,II be F-e-b I) In

the home 01 Holly Nichols
Ste-yen Luff ~s ~eporlf:~

LI"ka Nho IS d former
.olunlE'€'r f;reman, "a'!J: h~ IS can
,>rder,ng ~drrylng a sl~oke alarm
In h,,, luggaq{' from now on HIS
orOlh<l;'r );>Jy IS pres'denl of thf;'
'/er" Asso( 'at,o'"'

belongtng5

Liska esllmated that 15 room,>
had live fire In them. and their,>
sustaIned heavy smoke damage
There were other rooms thaI sus
lamed heavy smoke and heat
damage 1 heir room was localed
about 1SO to 100 feet tram the
room where the I,re slarted and
was down one level

In looking back at the nedr
dlsdster I guess It wasn't our
tvrn, that's 03'1 L'ska said I'
wa" lust a real good eye op€ner
Had the fire started al 3 a m
there prObably would have been
some deaths and more severe In
lurleS, LI')ka Ihe-orlled ~

Paul Thomas home..
Guests Jan. 11 In the Marty·

Stewart home were Mrs. Mahlon
Stewart, A-lIen: and Garnet
Smotherman of Washington'
state.

Visitors during ttle p"ast week In
the Clifford Strivens home were
Mrs. Walter JohnSOA, Obert, Mrs.
Wendell Konken. Niobrara, the
Dennis Oberhelmans, Carrolh
the Dale Strivens_ family, the
Kenneth Strivens family, the
Kenneth Dowling::. and the Fran·
cis Dowlings.

The Don Oxleys and the Wayne
Lunds spent las't Wednesday in
Omaha and were visitors in the
Neil Oxley home.

Mrs_ Allen Prescott spenf Fri
~y and Saturda¥ in !be- :r-Om
Heithold home, Norfolk, to get ac·
qualnted with Jennifer Lynn.

Sharon Prescott, Omaha, spent
the weekend in the Allen Prescott
home

The Roy Ankenys,· Sioux City.
were Jan 11 dinner guests in fhe
Russell Ankeny home_ Mr. and
Mrs Harry Gries, Norfolk. were
afternoon viSitors

The Milo Patefields and the
Don Oxleys visited Garold Jewell
at St Luke's Medical Cehter Jan

"

THE DOC DoIman5 In WinSIde
also were gvests at the motel and
were ds1eep when the lire broke
out 1 hey were awakened and
escaped salely

Fire

Hi Raters G,r1s
The Hi Raters Glo:t+s 4-H Club In

stalled new officers at their
meeting Jan_ 8 a' Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne

Th-e meeting began With
r~creation led b9' the Darrel
Rahn family

New officers are MarCia
Rethwisch, president; Bec~y

Pospishil, vice president. Dawn
Droescher. seue1ary. and
Valerie Rahn. news reporfer
Leader is Mrs Dwaine
Rethwls.ch

YearbOOks and activity records
were distributed anti filled out
Serving on the roll call commit
tee for the new year are Tanya
Wil'er~, jerrae Darcey, Marcine
5chultz and"Terrl Gehner

.Kelly Dorcey will lead In 1M
Amer'lc.&n Hag f.alute and C.heryl
Murray \~ in charge 01 the .-1-1
_flag salu,e for the coming 'ye~r

Initiation wal held 'Of' two new
mem~r5, Marclne s.chu1tz and
Cheryl Murray

Lunch was S4tt'"ved by the Larry
WllJers and Jerr y Dorcey
ramll~

. Next ~i~ will be ar 8 p m
Feb '2 li1 Grace Lv1hr-r41n
Church. Tnti' Jerry POSpimil
f4mlly will ~ In cn&r~ of l'~

re;cre..etion Setr...~ng w~1l be' TI!:'f"rl

G;e"Oner .t')d'ttwJ- Lv-,teo Dr~)'iIf'1"

'I!lrt'l-H-y

V.Jet'M ReM. ne"1/Il"J~er

have access to Ihe laboratory
production center atWayne Slale
(allege and will rec.elve In
djvldual assistance from proles
S10nalty. tramed medIa prodtJe
tion staff

Enrollment for thiS cli'!'>s 'S
limited to 10

Cosf for thiS class IS '$44 tor
Nebraska resldenfs. $74 lor non
residents Add a 110 matrlcula
tion fee for tlrst time Wayne

.State College students Auditors
will pay the same fees

For further Information can
tact Dr Arnold E mry at 375 noo
Exl 107 or Extended Campus
DIVIsion 375 nOO.•Ext 232

AFTER THE FIRE was oul
the Llskas and two other couples
found a motel room elsewhere In
Kearney and stayed the night
The next day, the guesh returnltd
to the Holiday Inn only to lind It
sealed of1 for Inve5tlgatlon and to
prevent looting The Llskas were
escorted to their rooms by Ci
pollee offiCial and a motel
employee to gather per50nd:

ONE VETERINARIAN. who
had the presence of mind to have
a rope in his room. lowered hl~

family safely to the ground and
then escaped himself All during
the excitement. motel employees
were running up and down the
halls warning motel guests of the
lire

As did many 01 the
veterinarians, Ken Liska donned
a pdlr· of coveralls and boots he
kept In hiS car, a habit when he
drives hIs own car He assisted In
helping people safely away from
Ihe building and later With s.ecur
ing peoples' belongings

A5socJated Press reporls credil
the vetermarlan group With con
slderable help

and Mrs. ,d. H;, Blatchford were
ylsitors 'last T~Yrsday-afternoon

In, the-LesJle Nee home for the
haste.ss,· birthday. .

The Kenneth Tuttles were Fri
day supper· guests in the Pat

. Silvey home. Omaha, and Satur'
day visitors In the Doug iuttle,
Valerie Tuttle and Robin Gade
homes. Lincoln.

lIAr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mattes,
BHlings, Mont., spent Friday to
Monday In the Larry Lubberstedt
and Jay Mattes homes. The Mike
Alex-snder$. Omaha. were
weekend goes.ts in the Lub·
bersted-t home.

The Roger Wrights, Moville.
Iowa. Denise, Nancy. Penny and
Clinton Dempster were Saturday
evening guests of the Wilmer
Herfels at the Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse, The Wrights and
Dempster children were Sunday
dinner guests in the Herfel home

The Bob 'Oempsters and the
Sylvester Kneifls, Newcastle.
spent Jan. 14-18 at the Denver
Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs_ Don Peters were
among guests in the John Lindahl
home Saturday evening to help
the Lawrence Llndahts celebrate
their wedding anniversary

Fern Zellers, Sioux City, and
Bob Thomas, Lakefield. Minn.,
were SundaY dinner guesfs In the

NOITHEAST

NEIRASU

INS. AGENCY

III We.. 3rd

PII...: 375-2696

friends believed the warn10g was
a 'a-~e- a.a-rm. a crank

Howard GOUldS' and Mrs. O. H,
Blatchford affflnded lIl11era' ser,
ylces, for Mrs. Clarence ,(Helen)
AnIIfrson. 70. 01 Crelghllln Jan.
13. ServCices were at the Orchard
Unltod' Methodi.t Church. The
Rev., Clarence Ander~on is a
former'" pastor of fhe. Logan
Cenfer and Dixon United
Methodist Churches.

The Ernest Knoells were Fri
day supper guests In the home of
Mrs. Iva Servine, Lincoln.

Dan GOUld returned home Jan.
12 from a 12-day vlsJ1 in the Dale
Thompson home,.. ~owle, . Md.,
and In the Marvin Thompson
home, Alexandria, Va. He toured
many historical sites in
Washington, D.C. He also visited
Mount Vernon and Annapolis. On
Jan. 3 he attended the wedding of
Linda Thompson, daughter of the
Dale Thompsons, and Brad
Bensen at the BowIe United
Methodist Church. .

Guests Jan. 14 in the Dave Abts
home to help Angela celebrate
her fifth birthday were Randy
Quist. Curtis Jewell. Kimberly
Halsch and Jeanie Hansen_ Even·
Ing guests were Mr. and Mrs
Louis Abts. Mr. and Mrs_ John
Abts. the Ear I E ckerts and the
Regg Lubberstedt family

Mrs. George Rasmussen, Mrs
Harold George, Martha Walton

aUT 10 MINUTES lafer.
through fhe partially cracked
door. ken saw dark smoke billow
Ing down the hall toward their
room. They quickly evacuated
the room, with Ken pulling
another lire alarm a5 they hur
ried down the hallwaY and out
doors to ~atety They left with on
IV the clothes on their backs

Liska said it wasn't long until
"'it really got to be a nightmare'
Peopl@ began runnmg around.
trying to get away from Ih€
smoke and fire A lot of motel
guests came running frorn the
motel covered WIth black soot
Others were In their mght clothes
and others were breaking the
glass which enclosed the hallway
outside the motet rooms

The smoke was so thick, Liska
said. thaf It was almost Impossi
ble to get up and down the hails
As a result. people were jumping
11 to 15 feet from the s-e<:ond "oor.
some spraining anKles and others
$uffering minor cuts from glass

9:30,

Au1o-Ouxlenl_ I'd llke lO lile~, Claim on my
snowmobile

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Materials Course Set
/

The Extended Campus Division University of South Dakota and
of Wayne State College will otfer Wayne State College -He has had
a two credit hour graduate course 10 years of public school teaching
during Winter Term. 1981, "The experience and 13 years of col
Preparation and Use of Instruc lege teaching experience
tional Materials."" The Preparation and Use of In

The course wilt be held on Frl structlonal Materials is a 1 credit
day, Feb. 6, 6:30 to-9:30 p.m. and hour graduate level workshop for
SatuTdays, Feb. 7,14 and 28 from teachers who want to learn how
8 a.m. to 5 p,m. at the Wayne to prepare and use transparen
State College library des. 2 x 1 slides, and audio tapes
T~ Instructor, Dr:, Arnold in their classes, Participanfs will

Emry, has taught audio visual study the pnnciples at media
classes at Buena Vista College. utilization and then actually

design. produce. and use a pro

~~i:o~;:I1ft~~epr~::s5s.of Ithe

Workshop participaFlts will

-----nie Ken and Jay L1skas of
Wayne are counting their bless·
1ft9$ this week. They were among
the fortunate or.es not to be in·
iured In a tire Friday night that,
virtually destroyed the Kearney
Holiday Inn,

Liska Families Escape Motel

THE LISKA families were at
tending the Nebraska State
veterinary Association Con-ven·
tion In Kearney and were guests
.mt the Holiday Ino when it caught
fire. An estimated 20 persons
were treated for: various Injuries,
but the L1skas escaped with the
on'y damage to their perwnal
belonging.,

ken Llska, in charge of one of
the continuing educatiOn pro
grems at the conventiOn, said
Tuesday that after meetKlgs and
dinner Frida}" night, the two
Liska families returned to
brother Jay's room about 10 p.m
with several other couples..

About ..: .... Ken said-he and the
others heard an alarm which
sounded much like the buzzer on
an oven. The alarm rang only
briefly and, like many other
motel patrons, ttw Liskas and

St........... calhollc
Church

(Jero.... Spenner. postor)
Svncaay: Mass. 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Carol Hlrchert returned
home _Jan, 13 after visiting a
month in the Wayne Butts home,
Winter Park. Fla., anet with her
new granddaughter, Stacy Jo.

The Sterling Borgs and the
Larry Witts and Cory were Jan.
13 supper guests In the Paul ijorg
home in observance at the
hostess' birthday. Joining them
later were the Clayton Stingleys

The Harotd Georges, the

;:,n~i,;;;: 
,e'........tNrller

"(st- Ailne" PariSh
, ,,' " ,>'miitl\l:III's.,

,,:,,',";~fl!rIlIIhojcffhaafftr_'s

IftIittilrinWtt ;
,_ ~,~tliiilefkltwlllllea covered

:dIIh'l~ at naan Jan. 23,

Loia..~ntitr Unltad
~tClloordl

(Ja_~,pa.forl'
J .......,: Wcn/llp. 9:15 a.m,;

SU...,_.10:.5.

OfxonUnitad__,st Chardl

(VIvie""'''''' pastorl
Su_y, S~ncllIy .chool.

a.m.; wor.hlp. 10' 30,
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New Dry CleanIng
Sarvlc.. fn Way......

One of the, be.t In the
buslne... Bear'. Dry Cleaning
Service Is now'-Iocated In 'he
Montgomery- word Catalog
lIulldlng - 8ri'" all yo~r fine
clothe• ..,... drape., and curtain.
'for Our prompt and courteoul
ottentlon~

* Bulk Cleanlnlll

.. Cleo,., ~~cI ~.'~"* AHordob.e't'Gtes.

Legltlmat.
Baling Deal....

Wally Jenlen
379·0~69

Dave Maser
371.6_

....!t~ClI111rn.Jli..!~~COu.n.
ty. ~

RR 1 - Norfolk·NE

i3S
IIred-'lo
cai,;'.'"
pr..n!,~cY"'~~~'.""
III tl.... Coinl.:2
of Ju.to,~~~.~·rClr~"O
commercia.' .anff· :.
h...r~I··tH~ST'''.G:

::~~~.;;. :?4~~.;~·, ".':';:,~r)
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Prospec:flve mothers can 'oot
start <,.planning too early for a
baby's health, advised a commit·
tee for, the American Medical
Association. f

A baby's development dependS
upon the mother from the ·day It Is
conceived. The nutrients eaten
nourish the baby. Proper
nourishment during pregnancy Is
lust as Impbrtant during the.fkst
few weeks ,as It Is the r,~~tof/the

. nine months. .. ,', ,:

~ Most doctors' aren't as worried,
about weight gain as they used to
be, as long as if Is not" qvef 3~

pounds. The'lmporfaht ttl-Ing Is to
eat the. right fOOdS;:",·and not
restrict calories.· Ofe~ln~r Is-, n~t
advised, This'·could ,be d.etrl~en

tal to botb tnother and I.etus .
warriS:~Mrs'.' Werblow;1 execU'tive

. director c>f.',Dalry Council o(-Cen~,"'

tral States. , ._ ",
Mrs. Werblow ~dvises w.om.~~

to follow the·fCiur"f~·groupcan·
cepts 01 .el~dlh9 from a wide.

'varlety of nutritioUS foods·that
contain these vitamins' "and
minerals. ,She ,alsO advises (:onf
sulflng the local obstetrician,,'·

Pregnant wom~n 'shOUld h'lVe,:
lour. servIngs Irom tho milk·
group lor fhelr ~ddlflonal,
calcium needs, two ~rvlng$ Iral11"·
tHe m~a! 9.r:OUP' a~cf ,~our ;·.e~c~~
trom the Irult"vegel~~I",and.
gra,ln 'groups. . .' :,1, ,':,:' <':'.

Because pregnancy puts:b~,.'
stress on the bOdy,.,ome </oct""j,.,'
recommend vitamin B.nd 'PI,.ra~~
suppJementatJon,_ ,. i_! <1·

Automobiles

For the Fln..t
In Custom Drapery

';Materlal and Sarvlee"
"hone 375·1801

Jack Tamrdle
Kuhn'. Corpet & Drapery

Wayne. Neb.

OON'T~EVERbuy a new Or used
car or truck until you check with,
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne.
37'5-1212. We can save----¥OU
money! 'a14tf

__Bab.)"sJ:lealth

To Be Concern

·al'AUTIFUL .978 Chrysle,
4-door, hard·top. Exceptionally
clean. ~hon.e287-2963. 11St3

NEW STEEL BUILDINGS
NEVER PICKED UP

----f.actory Deal. Some' Depo.,t.
Forfeited o.r Extra tnventory.
50'.60'.14' St./Wali. List
$22,571. 8al. $'13,435. 2
Massive Big Arch OraJn & utili
ty bldg.. 40' ..80'.16' Ust
$ 14.808. Bal. $8,814.
50'.'20' .. 18'6". List $25,198.
BoI, $14,999. 20/22 ga, Ideat
Iy suited for Ag u.e.
20LL/20WL or better. Brand
Rowand fully guaranteed.
C::heap frt. and tax. Loml rep.
Don 1·800-525-1075, Mon••Frl.
Erectfon avallabte.

SEE KARELS FO~
Pride of the. Farm Waferersl
"osklns--Waterers and Com
binaNon Trencher with
Backhoe Service, 113 Main,
Call 375-1744.

MOVING?

See ThI•••Bru"lgai'l. Inc., your
LocaliH dealer-for top quality
IH equipment, po~. and lor·
vice after the sale.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don't take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move with
Aero Mayflower. ,America's
most recomniended mover.

';,,~. ,i}':i:' ,,:::i;!~:,.,;,I:,:;X',: .'~>:':.:~<f';1:-?(A\i::::!:[-:'i:(y~r;;~::l:\/~< ~~.!'{;~
I WII'" 0,0; b~!i~$iitlng lnh~ri>e:;'
Callafler.S'/?l11; 375.·~6?3,j·"11~m~·

DI SC S~ARPE.1\I1 N~'b~ f6f\i~~D!
Bill Chas<>, Allen. 63502134. ' i8.tf"

STIi MP REN()V.f' ~f>'f:~e,e .~..•
estlmalesA'lp'j'~bfo",. bi9 ,pr hib
small. Serving ,~fJ·Northeast··

Nebraska. ·fown. ;~a"n'(,,:i'ountfY.
'Phone ·(40Z/~7?,T50(r'bT
375-2556: Barnerls ,Layvn' Servfce,
Wayne, Neb~ mStf

FOR SALE
Atfradlve 3 bedt;oom home,
central location.. remodeled
!cltchen,' attached garOg9 
low Interest fl,nanclng
available. Prlce'cf In the low
40's.

ERA.PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Bldg.

Wayne, HE 375·2134

APARTMENT ~OR RENT,
Pt,one 375 17'J2 o27tf

FURNISHED APARTMENT: for
rent Phone 31..-4689 after 6. - PSt4

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

PART TIME Temporary instruc
tor p0511~on available immediate·
Iy at Region IV adults
developmental center, Qualiflca
lions inc lude htgh ,;choof diploma
and deSire to work with mentally
retarded adults in work sltua·
lions Hours are 12 4 p,m., Man
thru hlday Call 3754884 8' to 5
Man thru F rl or J7S 1166 after 5
for job interView in

FOR SALE: by owner, new 3
bedroom home in Winside. Phone
2864879 i19t4
FOR SALE: 410 acres unlmprov·
ed northwest of Wayne. Contact
Williams Management Company,
Norfolk. NE (402) 371-6660 j19tf

3' . -.! ' '~

. BILL f'RATT

t.:'~ ~ J4Ci;{ ~J1·Hnt

,lJ', "~".'''''

-t1'~~~-~,.,,,.,,....~,......,!o ;"Ii ~~~'i-
;-;" .~.--;.">

for Rent

. Ll~I..I.I'tJ.\rr. \\!J.\I:UIEII
,.", home improvement .

ERA.PB9pERTY ._

FOR SALE

EXCHANGE

112 Profe,"lonal Bldg.
Wayne, NE

Liles new 2 bedroom 12' .. 60'
mobile home ~ Insulot.ed with
beautiful wood Intorlor, built_
In hutch, rongo and
refrigerator. Priced ot 58.995
lor a quick &alo. Conta(t:

CONTACT CETA Rogional Frere" bfflce. Norfolk, NE Fat:'. ~~'"
T1FICATION OF EliGIBLlTY.

WA YNE SfATE CGI.I.f&E-----
Vacancy Notice

HELP WANTED: Outreach
worker for Dixon, Dakota and
Wayne (OlJl1tles Must h~ve own
~nnsportation $335 per hour. 40
hour week Must be registered
.vith Job Service and meet l E.l A
qUldel,nes Apply Cindy Brink
(~oldenrod Hills, CAA, W,llthlll
Nebr Phonp 8465.19] Clo';lnq
dale) ]0,'81 E:qu<'IIOpportunlty
E:. mployer jnt3

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR: Operates a key pund'l,Jcey verifier •
~ata ent,.y terminal olld unit record equipment and will
peform various clerical dutle. as required. QUALIFICATIONS:

_Abllltv to work well with others. ablltty to leom to operate
data entr-y eqUipment. Keyboard esperlence I. dellrable but
not required. SALARY: $630 per month plu. benefit•• AP
PLICATION PROaDURES: Write a 'etter of application to the
Vice President for Administration and Planning, attention
Mn. Vera Hummel, Wayne State College. Wayne, HE 6'7.7,
by January 29, 1981. STARTING DATE: On or about February
1,1981-

THIS COlUG! IS AN !OUAl !MPlOYM!NT OPPORTUNITY (MPlOYER.

WAYNE STATI' COLLEGE
voc~_~y N.~I~e _

WAYNESTATICOUEGE:
Vacancy Ndtle".

STENOGRAPHER: .Responslble,for vo.,ied:l.enogrClphlc, ,,.eeep..

:~:n~:v~.~:nc~~~~~~::t~:ci c:~:~~:r.: ;~~~I:: ~:~~r:~~::
. Include compo•.lng and typing 'letter. fro,.. <i'tal or wrltten.fb..

I'ructlon•••upervl.lng wCllrk••'udy lifudent." ¢om'lIInS.qnd,
.mal,.talnfng records, acting as. receptlon',Uor d'.vl,lon,offl.ce,
operating .oNlce ",achln." typing ge'neral, (o,rr.spond.nee
and educational majerla's and forms. QUALfFI-CArfON$; High
"hool educatIon or I)qufvoleiiJ, almfty to 'ype SO worcr. per
minute, .tl;lInographlc and dlctaphone .klll., CIIn" at letast one
year varied clerical e.perience preferred. SALARY: '~30 per
m0':lth plus benefits. APPLICATIO'N PROC~D~~ES: Send le!tor
of apJtllcatlan to the OOlc8 of Vlco Prelldent:for Admlnl.fra_•
tlon and Planning, attention Vera Hummel, by January 29,
1981...5IARI1HG--DAU:-On- or Clbou. --FelmJary----2-.-----t.
THIS COtUGllS AN (QUAL IMPLOYMINT OPPOtn'UNITY IMPLOYEfI',

CfT A PO$ITION UNDER TITLE II D

Applicant must hove been unemployed for at least 15 of the
le.t :10 weoln prior to application or economically disadvan
taged.

WANTED: Pad time help in the
dietary department at Pro
vidence Medical Center. both
shitts i15t3

CLERICAL ASSIST ANT: Responsible to the PACE Coordinator as
a tralneo. Will act as calondar coordinator, typo wr)tten car.
respondence. take mossages. maintain flies and oct as a
receptionist for the PACE offices. QUALIFICATIONS: High
school diploma or equivalent, ability to use or the wlllingne.s
to be trained to use offlco equipment. ability to meet with
the public al receptionist and to orgonl:l:e dally routine
business.' Previous training or employment in general oHlce
duties des'red but not essential. SALARY: 5608 per month,
plus benoflts. STARTING DATE: On or about February 1, 1981.
APPLlCA!ION PROCEDURES: Contact CETA Regional Field Of.
flce for' Certification. Only those applicants already having
received cortlfl4:atlon should contact Vera Hummel. Wayne
Stote Collego, by January 29. 1981. .
THIS COll!Gt I$.AN EQUAL eMPLOYMeNT OPPORTUNITY IfMPlOTIi"R.

for Sale

Help Wanted

from·
Joe Lowe Realty

IHVESTMENT"PROPfRTY
"i-:''''', ~.;~~~. ~. .
\~\+'

,;,,~

A~;"lmtnt hl>I.rt,*, L..rJ.it:--i!It'd' dO'~t ~c- (;~nt;~~" E)'Goht
,-t1l11,1, l~ ptrC,It,nl O<.tVP,J,f':.O· Yu'; ,,~ (:I',H">"

f(•.c:1 ,"li,ti>tJt-, PRICED 'TO ~£.lL,_ ' ,
- "_.",-~~=;",","

IN HOUSE SALES POSITION
A good opportunity for the right In·
dlvldual to grow with a leader in the
building Industry. 'The position in·
volves sales and administrative duties.
Salary plus fringe benefits. College
sales and construc.tlon background
helpful but not necessary. Call or send
resume to:

HERITAGE HOMES OF NEBR.. INC.
P.O. Box 69

Wayne, NE 68787
402·375·4770

SALES PERSON NEEDED
I. Guaranteed Income plul Bonu,.

Typical 1st y.....r Income S1B,000.S25,000
2. Blue Crol' & Blue Shield
3. Life Insurance
4. Pr..vloul 501..1 Exp..rl..nc..
5. Age 25 or over preferred

Write for Interview:
Darrell E. Moore

Box 110
Wayne. NE 68787

.SALES A.GENTWANTED
Do you .wantfel. lie Independent? .Iullneslmen
·Uke to· advertle .i1y gIvIng ealendan. penl and
executive gIfts fa their cUltelmerS.,. Men and
women who can· work without I.upervlllon ea.n
build a coreer leffing produCts of The Thos. D. .
Murphy Ca•• a plon..er In advertlilng Ilnee 1888.
Repeat ard..rl will make you ealY money: An ,,-x•.
cell81'ropparfunlty. Write Bob Patt..rlon. Thai.
D. Murphy Co.. 110 So. 2nd St., Red Oak. Iowa
51566.

•

ilIIIIllhDllIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIIIIIlIIlIIlIIl/Il/IlIIIIIIIIlIIl/IIIIIIIIl/IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl/IllIIIIl/I1!l
5 5
; WA~::aS;~f~~~~EGE , I
~ SECRETARY I: Performs secretarial and clerical dutios for the ~
§ Director of Infol'"matlonal Servlcos. Dutlos include dictation, ~
;; -----t-rcmscrlptton nm:t typtng. assembling and fiummarldng data 5
3. for reports. rauth:lo olfl<o detail,· Gl'Jd rolated dutlol as ro- S
5 qui rod. QUALIFICATIONS.: High school education or 55
is equivalent, supplemented by counoworlo: In ,tenography 0,. 5a typing; mUllt typo 50 WPM, transcribe from "ttIUl:J'phone. and §
~ hove two years clerical e.per/once In In<roaslngly responsi. 5
I ~::Io:Stl:':::. ;::r:~ :~~;'c~os~:S~~;71:61;;e;:;t:~~~hst;:~ ~
i benefits. APPLICA TlON PROCEDURES: Send a letter of appllca- e
5 tlon to the Office of Vice Pre5ldent for Admlniltratlon and 5
~ Planning. attention Vara Hummel, Wayno State College. 55
~ Wayne, NE by February 5, 1981. STARTING DATE: On or about a
§ Fobruary 16, 1981. ~

e THI~ COllfGe IS AN eQUAl fMP~O'MI",TOPPOR'TUNIlY IMPlOHlI =
~11111111111111111J11J1I1I1I1IIIIII1IIIIIJ1I1III1II11II1I11III11I11II1JIIIJIIIIIIIIII1111111111urllllllllllllllllllll~

Country I.vlng af if's ~inest. Near new:L 4or 5 bedroom home. Finished base·
. menf. Fireplace, rec room.:I car garage, central air. built-ins, 1 acre· lot.

Available immediately

G
HOUR.-

Mon.·Frl.
12:30·12 midnight

Saturdays
10 a.m.·12 midnight

WE WOULD like to express our
s.lncere- _.thanks .to. -ffiI.er-¥-Qlle . tor
their thoughtfulness, prayers and
kindness shown to us while Dan
ny was in the Lutheran Hospital
In Norfolk and university of
Nebraska Medical Center in
Omaha foHowlng the accident

. and since his return home. A very
special thanks to Rev. and Mrs.
Edmonds for their prayers and
visits in Omaha. Also to Rev
Haas for his prayers and visit in
Norfolk, A special thanks to Rick
and Kathy Milligan, Cliff and
Judy Peters and Lynall Franzen
for all their help. God Bless you
all The Ahtvers family. Chuck,
Nancy, Dan-ny, JuHe and Dennis,
Ben and Alice i22

A SINCERE THANK you to all of
my relatives and friends, who
with flowers, cards and v-tstts
helped fa make my birthday such
a happy occasion 'four
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered Mrs Nellie
ElliS In

;'.<1

. THE FAMi'LY .("(J~hn-#.
-fffrnes' wish -to,,-express s.nce.re
appfeclatloi1 f6~vefy()ne for-,t~~lr ,
kindness thro",g'h prayers,' ca'r~s,
fOOd, memorials, an(:f words-"'~f

sym~a1hy In -,'h~ 1o~~ ·of, our hu~~
band; - father~ and, .grandfatbet.
Elva' Barnesi Mr.: and Mrs.
Lawrente -'(Amy Pearl) Morris;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard' ILueen}
Townsend: Mr. and·Mrs. Howar'd
(~evahJrlbble; Mr. and .Mrs.
Clarence (Doris) Jeffrey; and
grandthlldren. 122

SeIlI"9 or Bu'ylng

- Set Joe Lcw;O Really - FIRSTI!.

-'-.[~=.:c
l_ooml. tlOM _ntown. Flr.plne. Two ClIr·una'·
Ilctle!llllralle. Lorge lot.

ACREAGE 5,5 acres located close to Wayne on hard
surla·ced road, 4 bedroom home newly remodeled WIth
beauflful k.tchen thai ~'r, .... dlshwaSl1er, dispos.al.
electrIC stove. New £.1 1'-" completelv insulated.
Place I'S set up for id~ "'9 operation WIth farrOWing
house, flni!thing house, aufomatic waters, 3 large gram
storage bin'S and number of other Good out bUildings.
Immediate possession.

"p,.~ ~:.~:~
'..~"'.".~"

-",-.~ .... ,,:~,~

'1i't",ar1tiFIII .~

~
'"Qfi';;ed' on contad. 3 bedrooms, full
besemenl, 1 eer getage, exceUenl
condition, cion 10 college. Immediate
posses'lon. .

SUPPORT the BLUE DEVilS this Frl~~.yH.C.C.

BUSCH $
(, P..k !!ot"tl... 204

Worm or Cold

Card of Tilan#Cs

THURSDAYNIGHT SPECIAL
Thufidgy, Jan. 22 5 to 7:30 p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET
~ ]'effTis"CafGew"
212 Milin Street 375·9929 Wayne

I WOULD LIKE 10 thank all our
friends and relat,ves for the kind
ness extended to us after the
death of my Sister, Mrs Nina
Mpllick Mrs Etta Jackson In

THANK YOU to our friends,
neighbors and relatives for
cards, visits and flowers during
my recent stay in the hospital To
Pastor Monson lor his visits and
prayers. 1 hanks to the coffee
gang trom Jeff's Cate Thank you
to Dr Be-nthack and Gary West
and to Sister Gertrude and the
nursing staff for their wonderful
care God bless you all Edward
Niemann Sr In

51h & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090

~Y;~:· -
~~ANK YOU one and all for
::qfa"klng our 50th annlversar"v
:~n house such a memorable
:day. Thank you for ~pmjD.fL fqr
~'r.ds: -gilts, flowers ~afl:d' phone
"~J$, and for the help in the kit
:then. To each and everyone of
;yoo who helped in any way to
''''nake it such a beautlful day to
temembe; May Gad bless you
-Jay and E Isle Mattes j'12

~~,;,~1-;-;" . -", -':'-/'
~!),")SH' 'TO thank ev:e'r:YP!l¥ who
:r~,~embered ~e with cards;
'IiJiWers, gilts and visits during
:fi;;;.tayat the hospital. "special

. .,~ Pastor.· Peterson and
s for thefr- ~calfs, the en
of Providence Medical
r thetr wonderful care

big thank you to,Don'Peder.
doing the chores. Clyde

122



WA'INlvma.u1
1',y '" 'our 'huntl.Y'" HI,h'
....~I en" IU'" '0 ...t
.... V..•• etult p.m. for
the '1,000 Olv••AWClY IiIrtI.·1_,'

Sleepers

'lout Oll:l1Cl1 of 3 Styl••

ONLY

Sleepers

6 Piece
~ininl Room Group
I_Iud.. Ova' Tab'.w/••fra I_f, 4 Slda
Chair•• Chi••v_. to' '999"

Value. to '77'
TAKE YOUR PICK

Sofas

Value. to $509" $27988
NOW ONLY

Choice of Regular or Queen Size

Regular ~I~ or Queen SIze

Value. to $399"

Your Choice of VeJvets or Plaids

Group I Sofas

Group II Mastercraft Sleepers

Group·m

.. Ivt'_ '0 lIopl" 111."".' I p.M. hw tM .. '.000<»-4........

LargCt Ovo) Toltle and 4
Castered Chair••

Wood Swivel

Bar
Stools

Choice 'of PIne or
Maple FInish

BeCiroom
Reg. $719"

All Wood
Dresser w / Hutch Minor,

5 Drawer Chost and

Headboard.

$51988
(tt~l

;;$_::'

BECA~SE OF THE TERRIFIC RESPONSE TOOUR

CRAZY CLEARANCE SALE
DISCOUNT FURNITU'RE

IS MAKING EVEN BIGGER MARKDOWNS ON MANY ITEMS
IF YOU DON'T THINK WE'RE CRAZY, JUST CHECK II-US

YOURS FOR ONLY

Cane-Sided
Chairs

Reg. $179'15
Your choice of styles and fabrics and

colors.

Complete w I Mattress. Box Spring.

Heoter, Fill and Dt'aln Kit, Frame.

A~D""'e -pre'- _~ , 010"on !Ieep !'f!>!ern lor "vly '6!o",,1
o">d '~'e-<oP"-"'~' ( 'JUri," SYSTEM ,~ (onSlru<led 10

pec..,de 'he ,,'\,<"<)tJ',," ' 1,,11 flolohon ~Ieep featuring 'he
'!.oo,t-"r'9 tJe~,ejJ'~ c} -j' odlv~loble healer BOlh prO(!OCOI

-dr-,d '0","!' e' . J'!>e!i regulal bedd'ng can be v'!oed
w'1- p'e-..en' I"~"~ ',,'" 'Jnd wel9h~ one ,hlrd rhOI 01 a

regulo' NO'erbeG

Luxury Flo.tation

Reg. $54500 ONLY $44995 Famous
Dinettes

by Chromcraft
& Daystrom

Reg. '669"

Faculty Recital
" ';

This :Tuesday

Condos
Ready
For Sale

Open house for Wayne '-, nt; ..... p',·

and only condominium", ~s t)t'lnQ
hefd Saturday,; and Sunday,,>
Jan '24 and '25, Jan )1 and reb i

,n Marywood Subdlvl';lon north
easl 01 PrOvidence Medical
Center

Owner Pa! Gro',<, ,"\0

developer 01 Marywood and T,Hd

fo!ldge SubdiVISion", says"'e h.'~'I'

the community IS ready lor )r",
condominium Slyle at Ille I herr·
are many Single peopl/;' In larqp
homes who hd"fl; OuTgrown Ihp

larger fllestyle C1nd are look.,nq
for a more comfortable and mo"'>
manageable Illec,lylp

Gross sdld Interest In anoThl:'r
set of condos has bf>en e_pree,e,f>d
dnd he and partr>e-r f,(od 10m
pklns dre giving more ronslru(
lion some conSlderdTIOI"

The current unlle, were und"c
Ihe general contracl 01 One (O'

sTruellon and Hl:'rl!age Ho"""'·'
....as h,red CIS Ihe bUilder

The condo un.r., .f\rl'.:dp ',.,.
bedroom unds 'il'h gacilq.
f'ner 9 y et f r(, pr" 1 n"u 'a' (C

package, tolal lawl"1 "no"." d"d
(l'lalnTenan(t' serVd f:' 1he T,r
tour of 70 untT", dre 1"0 .... fOf '.al'

f-or ,ntor"'ill'Or,
Gross

"I;'

..~....

Wayno.He

8.C,0. f, If
Width. in Stock.

catholic Church
(Robert Duffy. pas1or)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m

Mrs Mildred Philips,
Creighton, spent Saturday to
Tuesday in the home at Mrs
Maud Grat

The Bill Harpers, Sioux City.
were Jan 14 visitors in the
Robert Harper home

The Hazen Bolings spent
Thursday to TueSday in the Gene
Baling harne, Fort Collins, Colo

The Dan Robinson family and
Acland Harper. Fremont. spent
Sunday In the Robert H.as'p'~C

home
The Mike Murphys and Leigh

Ann, Omaha. were weekend
guests in the Earl Fish home

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs Ooro1.~Y Whipple
were the Ronald Whlppfe family,
Broomfield. Colo and Mrs Ettie
1 homas, Hartington

1 he MI ke Olsons and the
William Ebys were among guests
Sunday In the Mike Becker home,
Winnetoon. for the fourth birth
day at Christie Becker

CONFORMS
TO FIT
YOUR fER

Ted

Cork compound
under the insoles

"~..;, ,.:'>/; '"i'.""" .;, ,;':J "{

'." ;j.': ·::C.;~:;> . r:' ,-
:::>,;,<',:;,.. "~',,~ ".:, ;-'1;, .....

,\~,.'.:." .. >';.',<:: - !'

"t~·I~I:.Itt.;~~;'';;';~~~;~~~~'''Y22;l''l '.j' .•

ItirS'Tltdl.,eap/ey
, 985~2393, .

A Sv~lonhol P-.alty will be.Assessed on 011 C-ertitlC.ot," tor Early Withdrawal

State RegulatIOns Prohibit Compounding of Money Market Cerflflcates

_..-...".....-~ ..,'
..._................"""...........,~-- .................... " ....,'-.........

Firstsavings CO•

DON'T fOllGIT
WM.n you In"..-t 1300-.00 or more In Oft4t of our MlvlnfJs

"""'" you recelw. y""," choIC4t of CO hUVll"bl••tUn... toy.
J_ the thl"1l for Y...., chll4r_ OT grandchildren,

REDWINGi~
Wayne Shoe Co.

"\»>-3Ob'

Minimum Investment Only '100.00

Passbook Savings
RATE &.500/0 ANNUAlYlELD 6.8t%

216 Main

CURRENT RA;:'E 14.,971
26 week Certificates· 510.000 Minimum

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market

30 Month Certificate
. RATE 12.250 ANNUAL YiElD 12.820

Pi1ch Club
Pitch Club met witt1 Mrs

Leapley Jan. 13
Receiving prizes were

Ray Anderson, high, and
Maud Grat, low

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Aux

itiary met Jan, 1) in the Bank
parlors

Mrs. Kermit Graf served
lunch

Rebekah Lodge
Belden Rebekah lOdge met

Friday evening With 14 members

w~senL
An installation service was con

diJe'fecf by tnez Peterson. dl~trjct

deputy presidenf. and Doris
Spangenburg and Hazel Morten
01 HartIngton

Installed were Hazel Ayer. no
ble grand. Nelile Jacobson. 'otlce
grand: Freda Swanson.
secretary Mlidred Swanson,
treasurer Anita Casal. warden
Irene Back. conductress. Roste
Samuelson chaplain Harry
Samuelson InSide guardian
Muriel S'apelman, mUSICian

'::",":'\i'>,'>-,';',:"-,,,","',' ,'",' ,:. . :', .. " ' ''', '1

;n·.·Sim:,iQr$,~Elect Officer's Wayne State COllege~j~,pre' . .,....... ....•.. , ....
•... .... ',,,. ... <'''' ·,.,.e" , • Ts~nt a(acuity r~cital.aI8 p,m, .L.,.·au.tel:B...ow....les'"g· ,

,~:;,:,,','~ .:',·~',:,~)t;--'.~~~<!ti;"<,':c ;'., ,/~:;~~<', ,~,." , , ", ,"" " ". :._. " 'uesday in,Ramsey AUd.Ho'~hitr... r: ,'-' .. ,." ,'.,', -' ,. ",' ..,;,~" ."", ",,"',.'., ~>-" .~,~ A'" "--,'" ,/',') '\", ...,~.

~lltteo:~ze::~:I~!;:'... ;~$~C:~I~':f.:~;~~;;:::~~ c~~~:~~~~u;~~ I~~=~~~e:=~ D;~~;';'~:~:ie;;;:~~~ltI~;'I~,~,~ Brownie T'CKlP 25~ClI~a~~.I'IS a.m,;'Gtinisi~~~ShCloI$; ]; 15 '\. .y'.·.'.:,:..··.••·•..."'.·•.,.,·,·.'23':.:J... R~Y'..•· ".L.;.:~.';2.",'_.
',,' ,w, .-12,'*'SOf1S·'ptsenl:------:"'---tfle:vlce-'grand.- ~ ,- 'dish supper were Mrs. Mildred· shin of fine, arts. on .oboe-and selttngGlrl ScoutCQOkle~' . pm' pasf-or'sclass 1:30 iii ~ ...,. "'""~~,

-~:v:;:...":~~';r~r:~:; Pfn~~f'~~I:~.s served lollowlng Ihe:~~~~~n.C~~~~:~;;" ~~~: J~~~ ~~~~:.t. ':~~iC D~ro;::;~~~Ph:~ Ch~::i~:~le~~~oili~~j~~~~t"'~ p~~~;~t~t~ss~~~~I~Y~I~:~~:~$. '~:l~ri~~$~t, .. q. ,ri·' ;~;'7~19hl'!ft ilt, Laureh_6~~
Mr$; Loufe--Mefer. vicepresl~t; Hintz, Dixon. Mrs. Robert violin. Dr, O:Lea-ry and Dr Brownre member oi,-i~ader. arid adiJlt Information class. 9.:30 ;1,<, Tu~~~~",,:t::.:i,~~. '~bl&.$fudv,
~~lAr$. ame,. Ayer, secretary- Uand I Bridge Harper.- Mrs. Louie Meier. Mrs. Bonds, both members of the a.m.; worship. 10;3p. ,,9:,30,:,a~rn.,.;..<'~Iu,n$'ble,:)sf\u:$Y. sa'urdaV, Jan. 24: Boys ar"ld
treasurer. .. ~rs. Ted leap,iey entertained Manley Sutton. Mrs. Don Sioux Dty. S"'rnphony, will be Immunization (:JinJc. Mondav.t.Aljar Guild. ~:15,p,m~ 1,':~ p~~,.,,:,,-,,:j,'::" ,.' ~';' "'?\"" ',', gl~15 seventh and eJghth grade

FoJlow,ng the business the U and I Bridge Club Friday Painter, Mrs. Maud Graf, Mrs. assisted by Arne Sorensen, plano The Cedar COUi'il"fTmmurilza~ Wednesday: S'ui:tctay"sc-,hool W,edne.~.y: -Corf,.r.ma:Tion~:-ponca:-at ..taur~i 10
meeting. bingo furnished en1er· afternoon. Robert Wobbenhorst and Mrs Instructor Qf N.odolk . tion Clinic will be held Tuesday, teachers meeting.' 7:30\ p.m.: et.$S',1 p.m-=:: '". a.m.; ,,;.,
talmnent. A coveted dish lunch Mrs. Don Wlnkelbauer w~s a Ted Leapley. They witl perform the Sonata in Jan. 27,. from 1. to 3 p.m. at the NOW choir B MOndi . , .
was ser.ved. . guest; and prizes went to Mrs. Francis Pflanz, Dakota City~ B Flat far violm by Mozart, In· Vet's Club building. located ' . Un~t. Pr~byteri.n blil" 'Ra";/~~ 2',: r1r,ls ~ask.~~

- -- Doug Pres1on~-'fi19Jl;' 'ana-l'iI\rs. 'MfS.-U-ene 'NI~-and famlly'-;-~ , heme and, 'Ia·{ia·- -- GCI oss tI,e st, eel (, Olii MtCork1n:: 'United Methodisf- "----·---·-------;--------c:_..~h '--,~ ·-'"~P.rri~j ':bO~S ~~ g:ade ~':s~~t:~tL
Community Club Winkelbauer, low: Sioux City, and the William lions. Op to'2 lor ·Oboe by Hum' dale Implement in laurel. Church (Thom.s RobS(t~,Plstor') Laurer~t·Plalnvlew,6:30 p.m.

The Community Club met Jan. Loberg family, Carroll, were mel. Sonatas tor v)qli--'l.by Aaron The clinic, offers tree im- (James Mote. pastor) r-,,~rsd.y: c;~lh1~:$.:....c_h..91r,
14 at'NeeseCafe with 2S members Brownies~t Sunday afternoon, supper and (opeland and for clarinet by munitaUons for polio and baby Sunday': Sunday school, 9:30 3:~ p.m", Good News Club. 4: Tuesc;a'Vl Jin. 27: Boys baskef·
present. Dianne Shepard of Nor· Brownies met Jan. 13'in the fire evening guests in the h"me of Brahms _ shots. Chl1dren receivIng the a. m.; worship, 10: '5; Belden Session. 7:30: -,J • balt ,at Randolph. 6:30 p.m.
folk spoke on the Nebraska Com- hall. Mrs. Mable Pflant The recdai IS Iree and open to shots must be in good health and Homebuilders, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: United Presbvterlan
munlty Improvement Program Plans were made for the sale of ,..he Vernon Goodsells were the public be accompanied, by a parent or Monday: FaIth Circle, 8 p.m. Youth. 7 p.m.
(NCIP)1orthis.year. Girl Scout Cookies. Games fur- Friday visitors in the Elmer ~~.. guardian. Wednesday: Confirmation Wednesday: Juolor

Plans were made --to have a nlShectentertammemand-Dtan-n-e- Surbertlome, -South Siovx City ..-;... _ class, 6:30 p.m,; chancel cook; Fellowship. 5:30 p.m.: Bible
covered dish supper at the Hefner served freats Friday evening visitors in the Iriiiiii'iiUeTEvangetical 7:30 study af the manse. 7:30.
February meeting. It will be held Larry Alderson home for the Lu1heran Church
In the fire hall and anyone who Presbyterian Church seventh birthday of Clint Alder In old restaurant Imgo, Missouri Synod United Lutheran School Calendar
helped with the tennis court is in (Thomas Robson. pastor) ~on were Nellie Jordan, Har "Eve with the lid on" (Frederick S. Cook, pastor) Church Thttrsday. Jan. 22: Glr's
'1i1ed to attend. Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; tington. the Don Winkelbauers. was a piece 01 apple pie. Thursday; Bible study, 9,30 (Kennefh Marquardt, pastor) basketball, Pender at Laurel.

church schooL 10:30. the Robert Aldersons, the Rick
Aldersons, Mrs, Darrell Grat.
Mrs. Robert Mclain and tamlly
and the Dave Hay family

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Larry Alderson hme were the
Ronnie Jordans, Sioux City

The Robert Wobbenhorsfs were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ken
neth Smith home. Fremonf

Friday evening guests in Ihe
MUton Johnson home, Bloom
field, for his birthday were fhe
Ron Stapelman family



16-0z:
""g.

&<l2
Pkg

Loa12/99¢
·99¢'

Kraft MIt1getcorOy

longhorn Cheese
KrafrSliced

Mozzarella

1% t01Y2
Oz. Pkgs.

Fresh From Our Bakery

White
Bread
Jelly Pkg

Donuts 016

We would like
to thank all
our friends
and
custonrers
who helped
us celebrate
our grand
opening.

Blue Bunny

cottagi%ciiiise $1 19

S;~ead Jt~~: 3/$1 00

Hi Lite •. $1 1 9-lee Milk 1/
2 Gal. .

~~--III--cJ.

as ac

1<===,,'''-=="',,'==" ~~~~~nri'e~J~~~~'?~~id~1x
Seasoned Mixes

3/ 51

S'1'~9

51 19

89¢
51 79

51 79

ApprOl 20 Ib~

LO

LO

ApprOll, 105 Lbs

Case of 5749
24

Case Of 5749
24

Case of $749
24

Caseof 5699
24

Case of $799
24

caseof 5699
24

Case of $729
24

Case of 51099
24 •

tCA TableRlte . USDA Choice

Primal Front Sale

1·Beef Rib

1·Beef Chuck ap,,,. BS '"

Ln S'4S
,pprox wastt'10IM

1-LO·
Loaf

l1-oi
BO

Hj/lshlre Farms

polska Kielbasa

I..mrmpl FlI~Ck I ~t)f:'"1

Sliced Bacon
Harmel

little Sizzlers

Braunschweiger LO

HlIIshlre Farms Smoked

country Sausage

Wimmer «Chub'

Totino'S ASsort. "CrIsp Crust"

P.·zz·a 12-12%oz. Pkg.

ICA

Raisin Bread
S:~tActinQ

pepto Blsmol
Cl!'lette "fra:: II

Cartridges

75' Off LabeI184-0Z. PlstC.l

Fresh Start

64-0z. Plstc.

Downy Fabric Softener

A.. BI<l~!er U<mq h,hurn, Aile"
A" BI",I"r Mn l1 .. r"ld l-t",mp~on. $r .-l.-.o"H'1
A" BI<l~I... r Milr""" H."tm"", O..an
Air BI.. ~h."r Mn Hy Rl'!hw,~(h W,lYll"
EI"clr1" knlt" H"or-., Dar,,,g. W.lynp
lo.,~' R 0", .." Mr~ Robl'rll1",,1< (,',roll
~UIIY p"mp... 1',,1 !ohop 1-1,,,,y W",,,('r. AlII·"
f>1,,~ N PI<l"b,lClc Orq.ln (1.'''<' &<0",( W,llcd",'d
p,'p~, R"d", Ern" Bott,,<', W.,Ic,:f, .. ld
Pop Corn Poppe, M",th.l B,od,"""", W"""..

He
e"n

1ao-Ct
Pkg

~~~~d Peaches or 49C~ Pear Halves '~~o,.Z.
rrJfA\~"""(Q2~n~n ICA Medium sliced 3/99'
~~ Beets '~~o,.Z ~

r fliJ qjtj- ~, ICA Medium Sliced 3/ C
~; carrots '~~o,.Z. 99

(11)"- ICA Mixed

vegetables '~;,o,.Z. 3/99c

Pert Decorated

Napkins

OInt\' Moore $1 39
Beef Stew 24-0<

can

Generic Sweet . 69C
Cucumber Slices 16-0'

;.,

4'0--01 89C
C<n

1 ~j---C~ $1_19"'c.

ICA Sno _k"reem

Shortening

Pl'P~' R"d'o Burnlll BlIk ... r, W,,-.,nl'
P ...... ' R<ld.o G .. ll' Sal,.,,,,,, W .. yn"
M,.m.l\ll'r M,"l" - Ron Slildl'k, W.. yn ..
Aff Bla~h" V.ola SulhNI<lnd. Wayne
P"P~' R"d.o Tom Rob",h, W.. yn('
P..p~, R..d.o J Johar Wayn..
P"p~, Rod." M.\rlIV" R<,!h';"'.~ch, W,ly""
P"p~, Rad'" D,lfl"... n Dunlcl .. u Waynl'
PI,'~ N PI""baclc Org,1" Luell" :'1l,,,,('I,, L"u'el
Ro"ald MCDo"dld 0,,11 O""ne Hard. Wayn..

IGA TaOleRlte . USDA (MICe
Bonelffi Whole

Beef
Rib Eye

Approx. 10 Lbs.

Lb.
S329

21·0z.
Can

21·0z.
Can

lb

49(
99C

79C

51 69

$1 89

r,--,] Ib Avq I Ltl

1·Lb.
Bunch

5·Lb.

l (JUIe, RICh "m<)ker1

Hunt '.

Pot Roast

l:3eef Liver

Apple Pie Mix
Wilderness

Tomato Sauce
8c~~ 4/ 8ge

BLid Brand California

'celery

59!

!-~~,.J", f.1,tM-'C-B,..,~ I

f<Aus-hrooms

TeJCas Reel

Grapefruit

~T'r...r.i'J ~.r'a:'r~:

Navel Oranges

CalifornIa

Broccoli

CherryPie Mfx
Wilderness

I
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An oversea~:'p~es~n'~? 1::Nebraska' Europe81l ,tia~;'off'~. He also

·Creallonof a:. Nebraska Deyelopment ,.~,u..g..•ga.s.te.d. th.e... c.o.u....n.C.I.1.·. COf1....ir..I.de...,.~...haV1"ll aCouncil cCluld dowondersf.or. the"t.t.'s In· ,.,epr""'nt,!tlve bas.ed}li f~1j, ar east to tap·
ternatlonal trade ar1d,Jn~statebusfnes.-and anoth~rpotentlal·Marel. r Nebraska pr~
IhdustrY:-Gov. Charles Than_believes.· J:fuct~. "" '

Thone has proposl!d·to Ibe ·Nebraska . Thone's aldes.!\ay the $ove~nor'sproposal
Legislature tllat such a coundl ~ used to wou~d'more.than~ble:triestate's effort In
p.romote trade overseas and at home. Ex- . the,area, The expanded effort apparen~ly Is
pandlng InternaHonal markets for going to occur; the question that remains Is
Nebraska" products' has long been one of hOW much money the Legislature will be
Thone's 'goals, and he says he's willing to willing to contribute.
spend state tax dollars on the effort.' ' Inlflal.leglslatlve reaction to Thone's pro-

In his recent budget address to the posals seemed positive. And senators seem-
Legislature, the governor proposed a eel to like the Idea of emphasizing the at·
$715,000 state appropriation to the council, home prospects as well as the overseas pro-
which would inchJde representatl~~ fr~trn motion.
various state agencies, Including the - ---But the bottom line, at least as far as the
'Unlverstty ot'-Nebraska - and the--'--sta:te--- -'-----counctt's--uveraft actIvtttes-----are- --concerned;
departments of Economic Development and likely will be the final leglstatlv~.a,pproprla-
Agriculture tlon, And lawmakers are too early In their

Thone appears so sold on the Idea that he bUdg~t-settlng process to even attempt to
has raised the possibility of establishing a second-guess. what the bottom line will be.

hike for state ~mployees, on Juty 1, his
recommeaded 12.8 percent budget Increase
for the' University ()f Nebraska and his
especially'. tl.ght capital const;uctlon pro-
posal. '

Regardless of any future bickering over
internal allocatli)ns, early Indications are

~~~IS:~:e~~lIoffol~:t~~~;'sC::~~tlve
Thone continually ple~ges10 strive for a

maximum, self-imposed state budget lid of7
percent, and It looks. like the state's
lawmakers will try to follow suit. They seem
set on maintaining tax rates and stili
meetInq lhe-stale'!lnee<ts.

The ~!c~~~~.!,~~~_~r,prob~blywon't be
known until May, when the 1981 session Is
winding down. Appropriations bills usually
are the last measures through the
legislative machinery and across the
legis-Iative scoreboard.

. ,

Capitol most often speak of the "8~dget
COn:1mlttee's" recommendations.

rh'at· Sl~uatlon, although. somewh~t

simpUfled, likely will occur again this yf!ar.
Arad it pas-t sessions' are any' Indication,
memories of ,the ---ml~JanJ,lID budget ad
~ress will .be jarred most Often when a
gubernatorial veto reminds us of what was •
recommended months ago. -

But 'Thone's recommendations must not
be ignored, for they alone trigger a sesslon
long budget review. Agencies will refine for
the Legislature pro-tundlng arguments that
they now might feel weren't strong enough
to convince the governor. And the
t.egtstature, -keeping Thone's spending plail
In mind, will try to work something out ·to
get what they want and, if possible, satisfy
Thone:. too,

Some 01 the key points in the governor's
pian that probably will be referred to often
are his proposed eight percent flat salary

$ource ~f all the reaction. Internal a,lloca
'Ions and spending proposals contained In
the masslv.. budget most likely !!iere the
basis f~r the sighs, groans and smiles that
foUowed thone's.hour-Iong state of the st~te

and budget address to the Legislature.
Enough time has passed now since the

ceremonious'presentation that reactions a~e
becoming' more specific and fine-tuned: •

As time passes. however, Thone's bUdget
blueprint to many might somehow seem
rather insignificant. It always ~oes, and it's
not because the Executive Budget is ig·
nored.

What generally happens Is that by the
time the lawmakers haveweeaea Wough
Thone's plan, and agencies have personally
taken their cases to the Legislature, the
legl-slative bUdget - even if it closely m+r-.
rors Thone's - Is the spending plan that Is in
the limelight. The governor's proposals are
referred to occasjonally, but regu~ars In the

'~(Jl'.aC=~'IQnIs Expecfedfo
c:"-.. -~___ ._. __ , '_L~__ ._~ _~ __ ~..!...-~ ~ , -

OJ; Nt;'WSc
.)':~\lI!lj>.~I. ..
sr.ieiiOuMCorrespcindenf
1lte.Nebraska Press Association
Gov~' -Gharles Thone.called it "prudent"

a:nd "austere" but manageable and respon
sive. Some lawmakers called _It "tight.."
"typical," .. reasonable" or even
"liveable."

But SOl'J"e state employees' and officials
said It in some ways was "unrealistic,"
"unreasonqble" and .in some respects
"unfortunate."

The "it" that generated such varied but
pcedid.ahJjL.respon~.swas__ the 1981 :,82 ~ x
ecutlve Budget. unveiled recently for 'the
Legislature by the state's chief executive.

Thone recommended 03'$721.9 million state
bUdget, w1'tlch. 8<:corCflng to state fi.~-ca' of
fleers, translates into a 6.7 per:c;;~nrTncrease

over the 1980-81 budget t
But the bottom line figure alone wasn't the

. ,

10 years ago
January 21, 1971: A swine building built

just last August and 200 small pigs were
destroyed by tire at the Claire Hirschman
farm two miles northwest of Laurel early
Salurday morning Norbert Brugger was
honored with the surprise award during the
Chamber of Commerce dinner, first of its
kind to be made by the Chamber, for his
outstanding record ot work at the municipal
power plant during the last 44 years A
potluck dinner and'business meeting will be
held in the Carroll fire hall at noon Monday·
as a first move toward establislTtng a Senior
Citizen's Center in that community ,

15 years ago
January 20, 1966: Two Wayne youths,

D-avid Jensen.anQ Orin lach, received the
highest rank in Scouting Sunday. Eagle
court of honor ceremoniv were held for
fhem at the Conn Library on the WSC cam
pus with ex·governor Val Peterson as
featured speaker . Wayne's city council
granted a permit for a new Masonic Temple
at 15 recessed Wednesday night meeting
last week. It also advanced plans for park
lng ,meters to take the place of the present
and proposed 15-mlnute parking zones in
downtown Wayne Confracts were signed
Tuesday approving Otte Construction Co,
Wayne. as the general contractor for the
new jaIl and sheriff's residence to be buIlt
norfhwest of the courthou'>e on the cour·
thouse square. The SI20,OOO structure will
replace one that has been in use for around
00 years Or. Gerald Swil1art, a n"tlve of
Carroll. and a graduate of Carroll high
school,' has been named one of two

;~o~:s~a;:l;;k~,e~~~~:s~:~"o~~t:~~nn~7ne;::
Ing. Dr Swihart is on the NU faculty

Diane Polhemus, Wayne; Jerry Barelman,
Wakefield; and loren Boeckenhauer,
Wayne Harold Stipp was Installed Wor
-shi-ptut Masler of Corinthian Lodge BJ, AF &
AM, Wakefield, Friday .

'W'AT BACB
·'W'&ZN

MOl'" foIIok' - )91 .Moi,., 'f~ , ~1"~,$'U
Oi~.-~""~ ~1." t::MttM ~1'1 nSI::lI~~

. 1lIHII.... ,.ofG, .j

.CHECKING
PLUS

5;25%

10 years ago
January 16, 1961 Irene Marra, Wayne

HIgh senior has been named the 1961
Homemaker of Tomorrow She has received
an award pin for haVing the highest score in
a written ellamlna'ion A new champion
will be named Saturday in the sixth annual
Wayne Counly spelling bee. The even! IS

sponsored by The Wayne Herald and Wayne
Baal<: Store A near record 101 students will
parllclpate In the 1961 event The 4-H
Junior (ouncil members for 1961 were
elected at the ·A-H Council meeting Thurs
day They are De~o"res Olson, Wakefield;

15 years ago
January 26, 1956: Arnold SIefken, Wayne.

recently purchased a regIstered Brown
Swiss bull. from ArnIe E.bker, WinSide, ae
cording 10 a reporl tram fhe Brown Swiss
Breeders' ASSOCiation RUSSian farmers
confuse size Wllh efficiency, Herbert PIlote,
Whiling, Iowa larmer. lold a group of 650
Wayne farmers and sludents friday at the
clly auddonum PIke was leature speaker
al Ihe annual tarmers day program, H~

returned last summer from a 1-0,000 mile
tour of Russia c.ounty Agent Harold In
galls received Ak Sar Ben scholarships for
post gradua~ stUdy af the University of
Nebraska college of aqncullure Wednes
day

30 years ago
January 25, 1951; Wayne State's capella

choir will again appear on a coast·to·coast
broadcast Mardel Mortenson.
Wakefield. took firs I place In the district
DAR Good Citizenship Pilgrimage contest
Saturday sponsored by the Wayne chap'er

A small building at the Wayne Auto
Salvage was damaged by fire lhurSday_
S-parks from a nearby scrap fire started the
blaze 1 he damage was light Wayne
KiwaniS Will hold Its annl ....ersary parfy,
Monday. In honor of its 18th birthday. A ban
quet will be held A hobby cenfer for
adults was organized a! a meeting of Wayne
women in the library We-cfne-sday

From The Bank Wayne Calls First. , .

Y·Whot abouf cus'omers ,hdt cannot keep a '300o~ minimum balance or

• 'lore n01 ellgibte for NOW ot,ount,? Oo.n't worry .. , FIr" Notional

...~ continues to oU.r

FREE CHECKING
.. , ~n all ~coont•.

We're bi.g enough to know how, oriC! small enough; to knoYfY~u•.

THE'IIST NATlqNAL IAMI
..OFWA'N~" .

f:fftK.'.ve December 31,·1980, you c~n earn 5.25~. interest on your checking account.

No bonk or sov'"gt and loon will pay you more. No service charge with 0 130000

min-imum bolan.ce (if your oceount goes b"elo.w 1300~o 0 service charp will be asse.sed)

and all senior citiZQfJS (oge'60 and over) are Iree regardlen 01 bolonce, Not 'olJ •

account, are eligibleo.o tlOp in for detgjls

by S-en VonMinden

The "Unlcamera+--Update" gl .... es a can
densed review of the bills and IS mailed each
week If you want on the mailing list. send
your name and address to my office and I
will see that you receive this publication By
the way. IllS tree

I have -etained Fran Freemon as my ad
minl,iltrafive assistant. Many 01 you know
F.ran as she was Senator Murphy's ad
mlnistrative assistant. S-he will welcome
your calls and visits and will be':happy ta.
assist il'l any- way she can

Due to the senlorify jostling, my office has
moved to Room 2004 This is still on second
floor, on the north SIde -The phone remains
the same, 471'2716 If you have any ques
tions or concerns, please get in touch with
me, either by phone or mail. c/o State
CapitoL Llncoln.'Neb , 68509

prove community mental health progr.ims
- A law modeled after the one that

created the Nebraska Mortgage Finance
fund would b~ passed to create a new line of
credit for farmers and ranchers

More than 250 bills have been introduced
as of this writing and tbere are two more
days left to introduce bills

The Clerk's OUlce operates a toll·free
hofline 800-742-7456, that you can call to get
information on legislation which has been
introduced. It Is in operation each day of the
session from 8 to 5. When you call, give the
bill number, Introducer and sublect'matter

r:-erle's Messagel

L

AU
808m
m

WE ALl WAHl 10 HEAl

1l()Ufl1'l

wtm. U11a rOMlIllfoi

A new chapter of my life has begun
DeeneHe and I are settled In Lincoln lor the
duration of the session and we issue an in
vltation to ail District 17 residents visiting in
Lincoln to stop by my office

The firsl session of the 87th Legislature
con ....ened at 10 a.m Wednesday, Jan, 7, The
day was taken up With administration of
oaths to new offkers, election of officers and
selection of committee members. The
voting for chairmanships was very close
and in one instance, a tie forced a re·vote
Never before have these race:. been ~dotse
Sen Richard Marvel of Hastings was re
elected by unanimous vote, to an un
precedented"second term as Speaker

I will be servlOg on the Judicial Commit
tee and the Miscellaneous Subjects Commit
tee The Miscellaneous Subjects Committee
will offer me broad experience because of
the range at Issues Both of these commit·
lees will handle Influen'lal and high priority
bills

The subject of prayer was brought up and
debated The Ell:ecutive Board met and ap·
pointed Dr Palmer as the Chaplain Coor
dinator to work In con/unction with organiz
ed NebraSka Groups of (Iery to arrange tor
prayer at the beginning of each day of
Legislalive S-ession There is to be no com
pensatlon rendered lor these prayers

Several days have been almost complete
Iy devoted to debate on the rules under
which we operate

The rule lImiting to 10 the number 01 blil~

individual senolon can Introduce. wa~

elIminated S-ena'on can now introduce an
unilm1--ted number. 01 biJLs I am opposed to
removal of the 10 bllt lImitation because I
teel we will now be flOOded wlIh bills and
time will not allow tor public hearings and
diSCUSSIon on the major Issues before us

The ceiling on committee bills was redue
et:l fror:n 10 to a per committee per seSSIOn

Anolher rule change adopted WIll Insure
the right of the news media to tully-reporl on
committee executive seSSions

Governor Thone delivered his third an
nual hold the line bUdget message to fhe
Legislature Mosf senators welcomed the
message and predlcled that they will give
the governor mosl of what he wants during
the uJ?coming months The message stated
generally

- The. Univ-ersity of Nebraska would
recei ....e a 128 percen', increase In state 'ax
svppor-t

- S-ta,e employees would receive a
minimum salary Increase of eight percent,
w~.th,,·a~dditional two percent if agency
heads can supply fundlOg from within the
agftncy's bUdget

- A $715,000 appropriation increase would
double state efforts In agricultural
marketing and support a Nebraska
marketing presence in Western Europe and
the Far East

- Revenue from two cents of the current
13·cenl state cigarette tax would be
dedic.ated to water conservatIon and natural
resource development

- The Norfolk Regional Center would be
closed, and the more than 52 million savings
allocated to expand services at the regional
,enters In Lincoln and Hastings and to im

New Chapter Begins

For Sen. Vo-':fMinden·

_.,looll
Wtty_·HI.h Vo.

. He,.I",•..,; C.C,
"!~,::::'_1lU

Citizens for Bener Morals
Names Withheld by request

Jan. 10, 1980

Second, I'm sorry jf the letter got libelous
I guess we got carried away

Third, I'd like to ask the readers what
they would suggest on this issue

Namely, is there a serious drug problem
in Wayne County? If so, what can we do
about it? I have the impression that the
dealers are USlOg a facade of respectability
How do we deal with thaP

One of 'hose Concerned Citizens
Name Withhe'ld by Request

Dear Editor
A group of people have become concerned

tor the moral attitudes of our communi'y A
new organization - Citizens tor BeHer
Morals - has been formed

It seems some stores of Wayne choose to
display magazines that fomote immorali·
ty These magazines in the minds of many
dre perverted and lead fa the moral decay of
Hie community

Concerned persons should check out
magaZine racks in Wayne stores If you are
upset with what you see and what any young
perso"ns can purchase, then please visit the
owner or manager and ....o'ice yOur disap
pro.... al These magazines ell:plicifly show
sell:Ua! acts and perversions It's only by
your concern that these proprietors will
k~ how we feel

11 you are furth~r moved to do something
about thiS problem. come to Ihe next
rTl€'etin9 for Cd.izens for Better Morals, This
will be held at 7'30 p m Feb 2 at Columbus
F-ederat

) cf'II" 'TICI'

Gov.
Charley
Thone

but also how much it will cost individuals
,md businesses In the state to carry ol:ft--

"I n three Cases, I completely rejected
propos~ sets of rules and reguJations
because they would have had too high a cost
for the public. In si)t ofher cases, I reqoired
considerable revision of the proposals
before approving them

"The pro;gre_~~_.J_~.s!()W, ho~.~ver,_a.nd the
battle against red tape mus-t be nevef'-
en~fn9· Almost e'(eFY law passed tliy the
Nebr'aska legislature requires sbme agency
of sfate governmenf to issue rules and
regulations for its Imptemenfatlon:--Mj-ny

- new federal laws provIde for .the states to
adopt rea;ulat>ions and act' as Uncle Sam's
agent to carry them out

"Red tape has tong been with us, One of
Shakespeare'S 'bureaucrats admftted, '1
have riot kept my .square; but that to come
shall all be done· by the rule: My promise is
to work continUOUSly to recfuc.e the number
snd the complexitieS of state governmenf
re;ulatlonJ."

Dear Editor;
As a subscriber to your newspaper and

avid'sports enthusiasf, I was disappointed in
the coverage that was given to the winners
of the Girl's Wayne State Holiday Tourna
men1

Many fans were fhere to help support the
team and t,ournament and think we deserv
ed more than seven lines of publicity Also,
Randolph IS 10 the Wayne radio station area
and had many tans listening to the broad
casts of the games

Jar,. 15, 1981

R.H.S. Fan
Name Withheld by Request

Dear Editor'
First, none of the people who wrote t~ let

ter about Charlie Weible is actually from
Winside. But all of us are concerned wtlh
that community at fimes In one way or
another

Jan. 19, 1981

Jan. 16, 1981

Dear Editor;
Our very grateful·thanks to the Citizens of

Wayne County for their 91ft of $122 fa the
~II County .Red Cross to be used for
d~saster rei ief

People who cared responded from many
locals in our country and thiS was certainly
a bright spot during our time of troubles
after the rece~t tornado disas~er in our
area

We sincerely appreciate Ihe generous
gifts tram members of your community

Jolene Huckfeldt
Executive Director

Amencan Red Cross

Red Tape Cutting .Is

Non-Stop Jdb: Thone
"Cutting government red tape IS a non

stop ;ob Government rules and regulations
seem like a tropical lung/e, New growth will
overtake the dearing unless the hacking IS
continuous .

"During my two years as governor. I've
taken a '!umber of steps to reduce the
amount of regulations Imposed on
Nebraskans by their state government

"First. I asked each state agency t,o
review all its exiSting rules and regulations
with the aIm of eliminating unnecessary
ones and making the others easier to
understand and obey An example of the
success of this effort is the Nebraska
Cep.artment of Agriculture which has-'
eliminated seven sets of r@9ulations and
revised 14

"Second, I directed the Nebraska Poticy
Research Office to go o....er with a fine tooth
comb all the regulations of each state agen
C'Y. The chief result of this review has been
to make directors of state departments
l'!'Iore ~ritjcal of proposed rules whicfJ their
empJoyees- .~geor -

"ihi-rd, a number 01 Nebraska-based
businesses have bee" asked to comment on
exjstJng state regulatiore;,. One result 01
~ -comments has been to rf!duce the fre
quency 01 state Inspection 01 hospital

. emergency gttnerC'tOt"s. Another result' is
that the J981 legislature will be as.ked tQ
~ity several ICJ'W$ In or-der" to cut red tape

"Fourth, J have required at! agencies
under· my control to submit a fisa.1 Impact
statement with· every proposed' new rule.
Any department SU9~ting a new reugla
non lrnISf estima'e for. me not. onl.y hO'iv
much It wiltcost in state functs to adr:nlnister
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A complete selection that
will. please evety Bride,

yetlhopri.........._ ....4

CYou> CBiIdtd 'ilJdluoaWs

See us for

Canson Craff
IN VITA nONS

ENCLOSURES
NAPw.:INS, THANK VOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
A TTENOANTS GIFTS

YOU.R
1-STOP

WEDDING CENTER

Oal)as,·
-Don'~td.
'M'r:~ ai'1
on; .~h~ ';)Hrr·p~,()h~
son,'Bob'·Fre~t~h~
Brentlinger/amlIY,':'.
, Mr. andM;'~'C;r~/~
~ere~~Qn'Qre~'at':~"~~I,,,
in tile' Keith Hill ho
~iI ver'· weddfng'.;:' an
which was Dec~'23•.
the BIIt Snyders.the.B!IU'.J(t~rs;
the Clair Sehuberts; the k~ln

Durants" the'· Ken tinafelt~fs:~~r;d
the George Van, Cleave~i·':··. ,.'

M<.. a.nd' Mrs. pyde 'AI~ers;
BelleVUe, visited last Monday
and-luesdayilrthe-€Iar el ik~~Lat;, '.- --
son home. •

The Elmer Whitfords/Joe;,'"Ben-'
I"!ett anp tlJl? K~mnl.e..EI.'Js-.1amU.Vt_
Ponca, were Sunday ,-,qlnri~r·

il~_t_tElT1s-f".m<H<>--
honor of Joe's 93rd 'bir'thcfay on
Monday and Bert's birthday, Sun-
day.

Nell Ellis was honored at her
home in Allen Saturday afternoon
for her 89th birthday. ~he: event
was hosted by her' :(:hJ,ldren.
Among those presen't for the
event were Mrs. Evelyn
Lauritsen of O'Neill, MrS--. Norma
Carr of Wayne and Armond'Elfls
ofAII,?n. ' __.. '

Mr. and Mrs. EcJ'"Fallremmtz--
attended the lJajJttsm or-------ttfel'r
great grandson, Brandon Thomp-
son, at Salem Lutheran Church In
Dakota City Sunday. Brandon Is
the son of Mr. and ·Mrs. Dick
Thompson of Westfield, towa.
They were among cooperative
dinner guests in the Milo Blrkley
home at Hubbard following the
service.

Mrs. Garneff Smotheran, Seat...
tie, Wash., is visiting her sister,
Mrs Mahlon Stewart.

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

day school, 10.

Sp'ringbattlf: Fr;iends
Church

(Galan Burnett, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m,; worship, 11.
Wednesday: Monthly meeting

at the church, 8 p.m.

First Lutheran
Chur~h

(David Newman, pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.; Sun

day school, 10.

Community Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 22: Rest Awhile

Club noon luncheon, Carol
Jackson

Friday, Jan, 23: Wranglers,
Northeast Station, 7:30 p.m.;
Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 AF
and AM, Lodge Hall, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Jan, 27: Pleasant
Hour Club, Genevieve Larson, 2
p.m

Wednesday, Jan. 28: Chat
tersew Club s\3lad supper. Norrna
Warner, 6:30 p.m

School Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 22: Boys and

girls varsity game, Decatur af
Allen, 6:30 p.m

Friday, Jan. 23: Band Parents
meet, music room, 7:30 p.rn

Monday, Jan. 26: Freshmen
girls at South Sioux City. 4 p.m.;
Allen boys versus Ponca at
Walthill in conference play.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Allen 'girls
versus winner of Newcastle
Homer game at Walthill, 6:30
p.m.; conference action for boys,
and girls will be held until finals
at Wayne State College Jan. 31.

Mabel Wheeler accompanied
the Harold Johnsons of Wakefield
to the Clyde Long home in Nor·
folk Sunday for a dinner honoring
the first birthday of, Brandon
Long, great grandson of Mrs.
Wheeler and grandson of the
Johnsons

The Laurence Lindahls were
honored Saturday night In the
home of their son, John, for their
31st wedding anniversary and
Laurence's birthday. Joining
them for supper were the Larry
Lindahls, Mike and Brian. Sur
prise guests later in the evening
were the Dave Rasr2!-,ssens and
Linda of Homer,. the Darrell
Lahr.s of 8ronso':;, ,Iowa, the

r··

eil the meetlng with. the Home
Extension creed., Members
answered roll call' with tips on
saving gas, •
- Safety leader Emma,' Shortt
reported on renewing, pestlcjde
certificates. A report on Wheat
germ was given by healt)1leader
Doris Carr. .

Two guests aftended' the
meeting, Mrs, Robed Hoppel of
Moville, Iowa and Garnett

,Smotheran of Seattle, Wash. The
lesson was given by Sarah
Haglund.

Annual Meeting
F-ir'51 Lutheran Cllvrch held its

annual meeting ~unday with a
potluck dir.tner at noon.

Members of the council are
Earl Potter. Scott Morgan and
Lyle Carson, Retiring from the
council were Oscar Koester and
Duane Mitchell

TNT Club Meets
TNT Home Extension Club met

last Thursday evening at the fire
hall in Allen. Hostess was Doris
Carr

Kafhy Wilmes. president. open

o S'unshine Circle met Jan'. 13
with Irene Armour, There were'
13 members and ·three guests,
Allee Steele, Gall Folsom and
Fern Benton.

E lIa Isam gave devotions· from
Mark J2. Members re'sponded to
roll call by telling how many
times they ':elebratedChrlstmas.

The afternoon was spent mak·
ing Valentine £enterpieces fa,.
fables at the Wakefield Health
Care Center.

The Feb. 10 meeting will be
held In the social room of the
Allen Housing Authority.
Hostesses will be Ella Isom,
Mabel MitchetL Sylvia Whitford
and Opal Allen.

VFW Meeting
Fourteen members of VFW

Gasser Post 5435 met last Thurs
day evening at the Martinsburg
fire hall with Commander Paul
Rahn

Next meeting will be Feb. 19 at
7'30 p.m Following a brief
business meeting. the post will be
joined by auxiliary members for
an even'IOg 9f cards, Spouses also
are welcome, Lunch will be fur
nished by the auxiliary

VFW Auxiliary
The VFW Auxiliary met last

Thursday evening at the Mar
tinsburg schoQI President
Joanne Rahn called the meeting
fo order, with 16 attending.

It was reported that 13 lap
robes and 10 bibs were ready to
send to the Norfolk Veterans
Hospital

The next meeting will be a card
party with members of the VFW
Post, Spouses of posf and aux
iliary also are invited to the card
party on Feb. 19 at 7:30 p.m, at
the Martinsburg fire hall. Lunch
Will be served by the auxiliary

Meeting Changed
Chatter Sew Club has changed

its meeting date from Jan, 21 to
Jan. 28, There wi I! be a 6:30 p.m
potluck salad supper in the home
of Norma Warner.

Members are ask.ed to bring a
$2 wrapped gift for bingo prizes

402·397·37000<
1·800·1>54-2000

I t is said that if a
spider crawls toward you
you are in for a quarrel.

Motor Lodge - Omaha

NE
72nd & 1.80 on the

Strip

WEEK END SPECIAL
1 Bed $2S,OO

2 Beds $30.00
PEA NIGHT

Indoor Hooted Pool
Whirlpool '. Saunas

Re.lauront open 24 hn.

_.......-.'_...........,..

.county resolution committee and
Agricuiture' Committees. Their
Newsletter ,solicits opinions
which they wish· their county
farm bureau to pur.sue. Mem·bEir
ship drive ideas were exchanged
bet~een the countIes a-s well as
compa.r;ison between the polley

'. develc;>pment work. ,.
With her were Mr. andw Mrs.

Gary Roganrlef, membership
chairmen .for Woodbury Com
pany for 1981 an.d Regional
Manager Daryl Steinkamp who
se-l"ves Woodbury. -'da, Monona
and pry'mouth counties.
Roganrlef said he had gOffen In
terested in Farm Bureau work
since he teels that "the farmer
needs fa speak his piece" and
Farm Bureau was a good place to
do if. He'is active in expanding

• the young farmer and rancher
memberships w~ich include farm
couples under 30 years of age
Woodbury Company received an
award in 1980 for haVing the
fastest'growing Young farmer
and Rancher group in Iowa

Steinkamp said the county
boards in Iowa are electing more
young farmers (as young people
gel things done) as well as older
board members. Mrs. Puftman
then opened the discussion to any
questions which the Wayne board
members wished to ask. The
members submitted questions on
organization. voting, boar-d
districts, service to members and
any progr-ams which the farm
Bureau oftered 10 the iowa
memoers The Iowa member:,
had questions of President Merle
Ring and the of her board
members and milny worthwhile
IdeFls were exchclnged

Dan Loberg and Kathy
8of'(kenhauer, Delegates to Ihe
slc1!e ronvenhon, reported on
re')olul,onc, The Women's C.om
miltee pldn to conlact the rural
sophomore') nnd lunlor<, to attend
the Youlh Serrllnar to be held
Mnrrh n 23, 24 dt Aurora

BACON
Fllrmhlnd

mlttee, a pubflc relations com
mittee wnlch is responsible for
telling the tarin story-~nd gefflng
better communications wlth..n6n.
farmers iJS well as leglslativ.e,

INTER'EST*
February 7. You may

never see an interest rate
this low agaIn.

See us. Your particIpating
LIncoln-Mercury Dealer,

E.x.perlence the6e One
automobiles for yourself.

And Ond out why buying
now 1s in your best

interest.

Phone: 375·1212

r

\'2gal

G,UelleF10BERT·S
IUO"" PURE

harvest and with hog' !chores.
They also haye a cow·ca~'herd on
their non·tlliable acres. "

Mrs. P'uttman mentioned that
they have a county acflon- com·

ICE
ORANGE CREAM
JUICE

All FLAVORS

FORD- MERCURY
Wayne, Nebraska

NORTHERN

She spoke of' be!'ng her 'hus
ba~d, Dwight's, right nand on
their _520 acre diversified farm
near Kingsley, Iowa. Shea helps
prepare the ground, cultlvate,~

119 East 3rd Street

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Mon.lhru Fn.
8 A.M. , 9 P.M. Satu<dar
8:30 A.M.• 6 P,M. Sunday

° t'l H qualified hLly£or<;. Applh's 10 new 19B I ( oliHdrs. Cougar XI{ 7"<; dnd Caprie,

fROM LINCOLN-MERCURY

'Anies

AT ONLY

BUYING NOW IS IN YOUR

BEST INTEREST
Not long ago, interest
rates on new car loans
were 13. 14, 15 percent
Today. they're higher
Tomorrow, who knows?

We know. We can
arrange a low 12%
annual perc.entage rate
on new 1981 Cougars.
Cougar XR-7's and Caprls
delivered through

12%ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE'
NOW THROUGH fEBRUARY 7

3 1·lb lOUY'H

REGISTER THRU
rUfSDA, DRAWIN[i
TUESDAY EVENING

FOR FREE
S50

WORTH OF
GROCERIES

51.000
CIV(-AWAY

Prices good Wednesday. January 21 ~~g:~~~I::.~R
thru Tuesday. January 27 ~ THURSDAY

BILL'S Q» G§i(
o..".~. Dp..,.,..".n".."""".ntl.l>,l u"".,, ,,,,

..... ,,,. l\I"t"u~"

SHURFRESH WHITE

BREAD

MAPLE RIVER BONELESS THE . B~ST . IN - TOWN LEAN

HAMS l' ::~":~::,, GROUND
''''->*11 $2091l~,.,~,F

J,_ _ _ \rio'." ita lb.

I «ttl. $129 ~.~~nYe~D CHU~K
NORTHERN '"''' 0' '",0 ""., "p'g STEW BEEF

'100 ~~~~1 ~::SUE~PK~N)~ Mi\AGE,. _, 8ft~ ~:~}:.Le $)79

~-;-MH-Bo;;-;G-'.-&-HO-T-OO-G.:;;..- ~l' 250 coun'GR~~C~:LL y ·iv~~~NM:::li":::i~N-E-R-S--'-_"-P-,•.;;;:s-2-:::17~4~9~ IFORG::-Y-:-i-:-~=WG-'oI'-C-H-ICK-eN-S-

B~'~~"'~?~PAPER" 19." tulNWcirElrN 89~ ~~'b S9~
~ALFH:LF 1%MILK t TOWELS Y ~!~TS 2 2

,°' "g,. i:irTLL
J

I;; Urli!'ijI $ 09

~.13~"'9~ ~~~~ 5169 . 6' SL'CEO .$149 SIZZlERS· "0' p' __J
~ S~~~~D BOLOGNA 12o,P" FAMILV PACK lb .55~

~/: FRESH 'omOoRo" PEACHES HONEY LOAf" ~o, p'g $.1 '9 ~~!!RS
~.u1W!)tl SHURf.'SH 59'" NEW ENGLAND SAUSAGE TURKEY '169,..•'- ~otato Chips 29~:;g~an v u

O
lETTUCE J _'00."', 1"'1, HAM

~ .. FROM Tlf!"'eAKiw( - TRY OUR - , .,~ . 89~ t' ~,\"" GRADE A LARGE . BANANA BREAD '0,1 79C ARMOUR STAR' . • ~I-~$'O.e9.
3H.od, ti.19~." EGGS .BRAu';fSCHWEIGER " 79c HOT DOGS~

. APPLis ,,;7.:;; ~.: 69~ ~~~~~:1:E:~:~s:·~:~G:N~·A~:~=======~51:='9: ROMANS "2-0'.Pk~119
~~ WHEATIES ,,-,5U~M~M:::::ER~S:?A~OS:::;:A:::.:GE=-- "_·_S-=2:::::.4~9POLISH ..
~_ L19~ _..,,_.., '. GILLETTe NOROIeA FREHCHfRIES ''''''<ng 35c SAUSAGE

- ~ U I ,~~COTlr~E .....:U".TEDWHIU'OU ••1l "'N,n.,65C LUNCH RDDM.SPECIALS

.~~GRAPEfRUIT: S)09 W CH 1· 9 FRIED CHICKfN $3491.~~d~~!~~oEs~.~. 1~2N7~R.· ..CH.ll

~
.... ~'.,......... Baked BeaM & Bvn .' Bowf I

.. _"8 Fe. S,.09 ,~.. ~o, '1-0' .'n ' . '. DDlii fORGET OUR
•. . ". :' w,,. <_, "'~ 0< 2 ""'": 0<.$4.99 LAUIiDROMAT. OIY CLElll·/NII • IIAME ROO/ll

~::;..;:l;;""""":'_----- -~',.,... --JL.._...........;.;;.;..;.........~..._~u.;;;,;~.........iIiiiIiiI__........

Sally Puttman. president of the
2:000-member Woodbu~y County
Farm Bureau, was guest speaker
at the Wayn~ County "Farm
Bur~au !"'onday, Jan. 19.

low~]'Farm Group M~etsWlt~ WqyneBur~au'

..

I".
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Huslcer Valley
RR2 Bo_ 143

Norlo'., HE
In Wayne Contact
MidI: Samuel~n
Phone 3-7~27

316 East 5th Apt. 8

uS Plilenls 3802"611 3191517 390?668 3468391 & 3979067

Idle corner acres are hurting you now By
1985 they could kill you. The Valley Corner
System puIs valuable corner acres to work
making money tor yoU'· It covers 19 to 45 mOfe
acres than Ofd,nary ce~er Pivots See your
Valley dealer today The Corner System- JUSf
another way YaIIey.........1IeId.

.. They...., CorDeI'System.

.J9-tSatra ac:rn ofmoney.

FROM

WHO CAN
DO IT BEST •

THE PEOPLE

.'ll[)EunandPi¢k$:.U,p,Year

ShouldBe Good'f~,r'B~ef, - ", ", ',,' . , ' .. ',-.". '.-. --.-

Individual. prOducers' costs will
likely vary widely from t.he
"average" .figures of S5J ,per
hundredweigh.t, depending upon
such things as their manage
ment, facilifles, breeding stock. 
financial sftu·tation and expertise
in marketing, Bitney stated.
F~rrm btJsines-s associations'

• summaries show that some pro
ducers .make profits in years of
lot -hog prices while others show
losses in years of high hog prices.

STATE BANK
WINSIDE- WE'VE GOT ITf

INTEREST
ON YOUR

Poor

ACCOUNT
. S1GfC UP TOOAT
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CHECKING

Bitney, explained. In ad_difion to
higher feed prices 'than -those
which prevailed during much of
1979, utility costs are up 29 per·
cent, transportation" costs up 20
Percent and v.eterinary, medicine
and 'miscellaneous supply costs
are expected to be up 13 per&nt.

Chang'es in corn and soybean
meal prices aiso can affect ,hog
production costs. A corli price of
$3.10 per bushel and soybean
meal price of $270 per ton would
result In an expected total pro·
duction cost of nearly 553 per
hundredweighf lOr T9BT

According to B'itney, "the total
production cost changes $1 per
hundredweight for each 17 cents
per bushel change in the corn
price. Thus, an increase in the
j)f1Ce'-on-orn-to-s3:"50 woutd-result
in a total hog production cost of
over 555 per hundredweiQht."

YN·I

........ roffopIn

n...~.t.I'''''''

'- .....,,000

Ol<~"wey

,DUP'S TV
u..,&~IV'''''' ,',~ ........

hundredweight while marketings
dur~ng the quarter ar:e:expected
to be down six to eight percent
from 1980 levels. Third quarter
marketings could be expeded to
be down about si~ percent from
1980 levels, with the· e)(~ected

average price of markef hogs to
be in the low to mid-50's. Hog
pr ices for the fourth quarter
could average iust above $50 per
4W~dre·dweight. ~pending upon
the' size of -the March-May pig
crop, Bitney said.

The _~xp~c!ed_ annllal ~ve-,age

hog price- of sso or over- for 1981
represents a significant increase
over the average of about $40 for
1980. By comparison, hog prices
averaged $42 in 1979 and 548 in
1978

Higher feea- oostsi:n:arr:mr-1OF
much of the expected increase in
hog product-ion costs for 1981,

A complete line of SIOUX land's
finest and most innovalive farm
equipmenf and supplies will be on
display Jan. 23: 14 and 15 when
~Ot:lthern Hilt'S Mall in SioUx City
host'S a farm extravaganld

The three-day show is designed
'0 oresen1 thousands at tarm
shoppers i.n Iowa, Nebr aska and
South Dakota display! dealing
wlth agricultvre Implements and
attachmen,t·s. confinements,
leeders, chemical he,..bicid&s,
'arm builders. vetennaq' sup
plies. feeds, seeds. dairy equip
ment. silo const"'uct,on and ta,..m
automatjon.

The show 15 free to the pub.llc
and those attending will be abte
to register for hundredJ ofdoU-a'5
In '.ree-.d09r prizes

A ",,"del' workshop In Ilveslock
genetics will be conducted by the
cDI)(on Lou'nty (ow (all Assocla
lion In cooperallon with SIan
S~arllllq. 'DIxon Counly E: xlenSlon

Workshop

Planned

Form Show
In Siouxlond
This Month

..... feedS-rvlce
1...._"'.•.,.".......

"-Golden Sun
has don.e It
agaIn With
ft.nuno Mix afor
mulatlOn With the :US!

right baJan.cE' (~!

amino aCIds for optl
mum pork produetlOn

Lo-adlOg a feed WIth
pro!£IIldoeml~
prOVIde the (lght leveJs
and balaot;:e ()f amlDG 'i
ecu:is Toomuchofarertarn
amJno aCid car, rl':'ducf- t ..",d
effiC1eoq Just as U.>{) 'Illtli" rA
another can do the '><lm", .

Re-:.earch ha~ shown that !ysme lsone
oftl:\e most lmp0rldnl dmlno dnds In \
~ ratIOns Many lJme'S nowl'o'Ver It
IS Lackmg lJl S'WlTJe ra-tums Golden Sun
has researched an econorrucal way Vi use

~~;;-:::d ~~;:=~:::,d
~evJ G()lo~n Sun Ammo MIX dIs£.,

has th~ nght level~ of 'Ilt.amlns and
rrunernh ;'3 z-uard!ltel;::lj ryo the ta~ And
Irs fonnulated lO fit men ... dlf~fent
typ.e-s of ~'Gi-r.e feedlnp' '-,~nHJOns
~ your Golder. Sun dealer .avP,.It

the advant2i~ uf NEW Am.tn!J Y.u.

Golden Sun's
~,CboV"

Amino~'-''''
TheOpl"..

Heavyweight Breakthrou!2,h!

Needed: Good Yields,

, --,.

1"1- the tfeman.d'-for m~at, and 1979 level~ by early sQr'nmer;" frufmcln9:faetorsarenot positive.•
beef in particular, picks up by Wellman said. However, tJe cau- But for prices to equal or ex-
mid· year, 1981 could ·be an ex· Uoned ". th.at this fore·c.ast ceed 1919 levels, Wellman hedg-
cellent year' fOr the cow·caU "assumes that the economy is ed, "certainly tl;le positive fac10rs
operator and feeder cattle pro- recovering, pork supplfe$ are musJ domInate and the negative
ducer, a University of Nebraska dropping. slilUghter cattle prices influences be held In check."
extension agricultural econ~mlst are rising. av_erage spring He chalienged feeder caUle and
predlcted. weather will prevail, and there calf producers to "continually

Dr_ AI Wellman said'-the key to are noextreme,world or domestic work on Individual marketing
Hog produ,cers will continue to an increased demand for beef Is conflicts:' Increasing feed costs. _plans a'1d strategy." Forward

·be (alighf -10 --lne--co-srprice ~~~~=i~::ujth~~--sry:ta.ni~f~'e~:(ie::re~~:d~ci'· r;:~~~ur~~~'~;;;;;;~:-
~:~:7t:e adnur~:;iC:~~:dO:ecl:~~, factors lurk In the wings: rising quarter, _ excellent profits, he remarked.
high average market hog price production costs, a continuing Reflecting a generally bullish He recommeniled that "the pro·
·C.ontinued attention to produc dry spel~ causing ~dverse r.ange outlook, Wel,.'man termed the _~ucer Sh_ould ~o~Slder pricing a

tion, management and marketin and pasture c?nd',tlons, hIgher chance f-or. hlghet: feeder cattle pOi'lton"""- ot ----m-s-. productton 10f"
prac~-----wttt- be- .g_~_ for _ dW!!Jdll~.!!..~ _and and calf prices for 1~1 ,c_ompared future delivery If he can reduce
order to break.ev~~"""t; lor age supplies. fo -l98(f"excellenf. 'even-lfanTn---scnne-ofilts ftTtur'e-price risk"

profit," Bitney ~oncluded ar=r~I;~e~~~dc~~I~:r~~;~~g~~i~~p-----------------""'---. 1981, are important because they
THIS AND THAT ~*"O.~... deleemine what cattle feedecs

FROM YOUR ~ • • '?'D will pay lor reptacemenl cattle,

COUNTY AGENT : ~ W~I~~l~~:;;~I~~ ~~:tle numbers
thaI began in )980 will confinlJe

Don C. Spitze .. • '" rhls year. the Institute of
Wayne County Ext. Agent "'1'~N9\O Agriculture <,1nd Natural

H ·1·9 h·.Pr ·I-Ces fo r Go0 d Yeo·--r·· ·~t~u;:ni:v:;;of:3~:~=- ..L_in..;co;.ln..;.__....;~:'::;:;'z';,:,:;;::',:~:::;:,~::::':.:.;:._-...~~;,;:'c~~;~~\a',~e;~:c:9B~:;,~e:;~~
was esll1nafed 031 45,5 million

A little time spent Checking me Danery In, the car, 'ruck or tracTor head, up six percent Irom a year
ca~ payoff this time of year. earlIer

The age of the battery and Its condItion-will show up during cold ') he mix 01 young callie will
periods be slightly dillerent In 1981,"

Money spen1 to replace an aging baltery is money well spen1 Wellman conlinued Relatively
As temperatures fall, more energy is required to crank an engIne large non fed steer and heifer

Stiff engine oil Is the maior reason, along with decreased battery out· slaughter during the last three
put at lower temperatures. Some sources say that when the quartero:, 01 1980 will keep yearl
temperature is at zero Fahrenheit, a battery has only abouf 46 percent Ing callie wppllE's Ilqhf during
the cranking capacity It has at 80 degrees. And the engine is about 2112 1981 At the same time, calf dnd
fa thr~ times as difficult to crank at zero as 31 80 degree'!i. Ilghtr"r weight cattle supplies will

-Here's the effect of battery condition. temperature and cranking be relatively large
power . A larger cal! crop up two to

Battery Condition Temperature Cranking Power lour percent 1<, e:<pccled thIS
Good 80 degrees F 100 percent year " 1<1<,1 summer <, heal

zero degrees F 64 percent reldled cOllceptlon protJlerns
80d~s F 46 percent were no! c,even' Wellman

zero degrees-F »Percen' reporteo-
80 degrees F 20 petcent Prn::e-s for leede-r r olH-e a-ftd--

zero degrees F 9 percent calve", are e~p"-'(Ied to t')f' hlqher
This explains why you get all that adVICe 10 keep batteries fully thiS year than those posted In

charged during cold weather. 1980 HI' pn~dlc1ed levpl.., ",1milar
Fot_the farmer wt-.95~r.aq~sits: i-f1 the machine shop until he needs 10 1919 -"hen (holee 6-00 700 pound

it. the best help may come from an inexpensive "trlckle charger,r-ton !pi:'Oer r;1P('r,> crlJl'T<Tg"E'ctTTI"the--t-ow

nected to the battery overni~t )Yhen if is known the tractor will be S80 <, per 11undredweighl dnd
opet'ated--in the morning " Slf''''' (ell! prJcw, were In the high

This device charges a battery a1 a very slow rate. But overnight If '390 <,
can restore a significant portion of the full crank"ing power. The flow of ~- ~eder (<'lltle and c alt prl(:es
current into the battery heips keep It warm and boost Its power, This Me lIkely to piC k up <,team by late
double act.ion makes trlckfe chargers a strong conside~ for assur wlnlpr ,lIlO be challenging the
Ing essentIal cold-weather starts on the farm

Gasoline bought this past summer should not be used to run equip
ment this winter There are wintertime and summertime gasollnes,
each wIth a different volatility point

In order for gas-oline to burn in the engine, it must change from the
liquid to the gaseous state. During cold temperatures a gasoline with
high vaporization Is needed_ Winter g~soline vaporizes more ~asJly

Ihan summer gasoline because more volatile fuel for elements have
been blende4, together

Service stations and f""et manufacturers blend the fuel for this
-;;,/ork-s"Fiop-.-wm'DF-i"fi -rive -----reason;"S4:1-ga'SlJlTne--tcms~not~.o___woN"y~ty.pe.ol

">1:'5">Ion5 held Irom 10 a m to 11 gasoline they are buying as long as they,don't use "leff·over" gasoline
noon on Wedne">day<,, Jan 1B Gas tanks kept at least one-half tull reduces the chances of gas line
F-eb J, 11, lB. 1S at Ihe Nor-theasl freeze-up from condensation and add needed weight to the back end of
Stdtlon clr;Jd Will be laught by your car when driving on icy roads
Starling

PMtlclpdnts should plan to at
lend dll se<;slons Since each one
budds on the pre,nous work
Enroll by contacting 'the Dixon
c.ounty E:xtenSlQn Office, C.on
cord, or, call 584 2261

MaterJal 15 prJmarliy beglnn
In9 level. but IS deSigned 10 be
prdC t,Cd! and useful, 50 some
more advanced malenal Will be

. covered Some problem SOlVing
l-es-sons will be. Included, most of
Ihl;'se will be done In clat,s A
pocket calcuiator would '-'peed up
calcul"tlon. but IS not ess€'nllal

Farmers who experienced crop farms In a <;trong tlquld finanCial real estate tarm toan de-ma-nds as
disasters during 1980 or fllld po'> It IOn tor 'he <;tar.! of 1981 larmers buy' more operating in
themselves In highly debt Han<,on '>dld put.., "nd needed machinery and
leveraged 'sltuatlons need gOOd Total farm deb! Illcrea">ed equipment that hav~ been
yieldsand high larm prices 10 1m another S7J 1 billion during 1980 delayed from la<;1 year. he said
prove farm finanCial condillons and now stand al $180 S billion for 1he net farm Income earned
In 1981 ...... Jan I, 1981 Although thiS 147 bY'!pe US larmlllg sector lor

1 hIS analYSIS was given ..,.Elr percenl Increase lor 1980 lust e~ 1980 I'> (!_pected to be between $13
Ron HansQrlL .d5..5..QC.l.aJf_--W...Dtes.sor- ceeded thf> \J per <.e-nt rise In l-O.1dl __ And S1') billion -Hiirls'on <>ald.
of agflculturar economiCs In the farm debt for 1979. II surpassed down <,harply from Ihe S]l

UniverSity of Nebraska In<,tltule thp record ,",mount borrowed'" bill,on "<Hned In 1979
of AgrIculture ",nd Natural year berore h'i more than S2 Prorf~ctlons for \981 show !hal
Resources billion npw rdrm Income <,hould be bet

_ ~_In addilio_~hlgh ,nlerest r he (urrf','nf larm r.·",1 e<,tate IN:('n sn ',md $37 billion due
rales. severe drought conditions --deb I -naif, sland;" -~TiJS1 o-~6------;;tr(J'.fI T~"-ovPdf.jrr;:>pri(es--

across many targg [{'glons blilion up 17 pprrpnl trom 1,",<,1 1·_p,'(I"'d for IY81, he ddded
past summer wer~ rlAf'ar y rhH

dlsastrou<; tor many tclrmer.., The faun rpell ,.<,Idle debt no>,.
Hanson said Ar( ounh lor 53 pf·rcenr of /h,:,

Sharply redLJc",d f,-H en pd,n,ngs rotClI larm debt In the United livestoek
fa,... 1980 have now caused loan State<, In addil,on, tarm mar
repayment ditficullle<; and have Igage lenders helve seen d

lowered the IlquIC1dy .pOSltlon. he ,,>ubstanllal Increase In loan Genet'lcs
nofed "demands by borrowers to
. However, F-or fhose fArmers relinance their short term debts,

fortunate to achieve normal or a demand thaI IS certain 10 qrow
even above expected Yields, 1m In 1981
proved gram prices In the ">E'cond 1 he lola I non r~al estate !arm
half 01 1980 have boosted their debt I~ estimated at S8A J billion
tarm earnings a·nd Improved the lhtS reprr:<;.ents a 12 percenl or
tlnanClal positlo~ at. their tarm " $92 billion IIlcrease, sllghlly
tn90peratiOM smililer thdn the 'lIlcreases Ihe

1 hese farmers have been able two prevIous years, Hanson said
10 repay outstandlllg ldrm debls Prolects for ne~1 year Indlcale
as 5c.heduled and have kept their a much larger increase In non

;~;'·;:::;.-~.::.{~;~~~t.,.~pri~es-,~ hOgS could' manaQemenf and" ,marketing
,; , ,:.~~~~e'~ __~r-hundredy!!!jght tn. pract.ic;es by producers. '
::- ,·;,~.l,-:a.~'_all-:-ti,"!-'.hJ9h, a"c;.:ording Beet 'and poultry production
...:,"-':~.._Ja_~~rc~ltural. ,economi.st in are exPec.ted t(l be up slightly, but

't11e 'U!1iver.sUy of Nebraska 10- not enough to offset the decrease
sflfuteof Agriculture'and Natural In pork production, he sa·i-d. Sup.:
R~5our~s;"'-'-""-"""'''''''-''- .-. plies qf red meat and pOUltry 'in

Larry Bitney;- extension 'farm the United States may be.. three
managemenfspecialist, analyzed • percent lower t-hls year.
that "the higher market' prices strengthenin.g the p,-ices of these
wlH be caused by Jower pork pro- commodities However, a
d4ction In 1981." Even though depressed economy and con
market hog prices may rise, tinued double-digit inflation could
Bitney. predicted a mj),red.outlook put downward pressure on hog
fm --JlOCK producers. this year due _prices, the 039 ec::onomrst warned
to the sharp increase In produc Hog marketings are expected
tion costs. Many producers may to be nearly 10 percent under
not be able to recover total costs, year-ago levels in the first
parneotarty In the fl,.-51 half of the quarter of -J-98'l and the averag~

y~arL~ald Bitney. price during the same period is
Because the cost-price squeeze expected to average $46 to $50 per

is expected to continue during hundredweight. tn the second
much of 1981. Bitney urged can quarter the-average market price
tinued aHention to production, likely will be $45 to $49 per



Rabbits and 'eats bOth waSh
,their faces.. with, their, pa~s;
. but a rabbit .uses both -paws _.
at once and" the' ca{ -Only' ._
uses one paw at a time.

Unlled Melhodisl
Church

(Ke......tl1- Edmonds.-Pastorl
Sunday:" Sunday school. 10

a.m.; worship, 11.

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday; Wor:shlp at Congrega

tional Church, 10:30 a.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 22: Senior

Citizens meet for crafts a·t the
center~

Friday, Jan. 23; Senior Citizens
meet for crafts; GST Bridge
Club, Erwin Morrises.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Ro"in Fish, pastor)
Thursday: Voters m'eetlng,

7:30p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 6 p.m.;

worship, 6:45.

made through.the(9c"llI~r~ti~~ .. :·
Th~, Nebras_k-a Librar-¥" \~O:,!,,-i

mission has, av,~.l~a(jle :,tg, ','pqr~
~~~~~e~;'· !~~q;;ia~~~~~~.r ~;~ '.,
"Whafs Cooking."

Sarne 'free 'publJc'att~ns,'in
cluoe "SatiSfying Salads,"
"Casseroles,"· "Naflonal. Bread with.
~"~~.'----lil
"Quick Mix Rolis/' "S!ufflng " Sup

~J':s~;:~~i;~~'e~I~,C.ipes Lyle

"Worrten's Guide to Employ- ,the.
menf." . Frank CU"nlrigh's.i'ri"

Mrs. Otto Wagnet served. Brader fa,OlJ.lv';.; ':' ."~',
Next' meeting wUl be April 4. Mrs. M,urr'aY"t:fitc

Junek and '-Matlbe
Dennis Juni:l<andRYil!J1/ieil\;,!o
COleridge Jan.. 8 to v,isl,t}~rs',,~'A~~','
na Paulsen, .Ct 're$l~elit :e>.f,:1Jie.
Park View Haven, Manor: '... .

Mrs. Mer.ltn Kenr:ty"M~!?. A-ll~~
Frahm, Mrs.. Ervin' WI.!f.ler 'I!'!O·
Mrs. Willis Lage spent Jc:h:-: 13, I,ll
Sioux City.

Mrs. LyreU Thomas, Mankato;'
Minn.. s~,ent' the ,. C.bdstm~s
holidays with her daughter: anQ
family, the' Don Davises.'oa'LlS~S·
took her home during the Jan;' ll,
weekend.

----- Tile Eliner Eddies, .\\l$!?h~n,_,S.':
D., the, Kenneth Eddies and the
-J-ehn-~es--visitedresent
Iy in the Delmar Eddie hamel"
CarrOll and in the VJncent. Meyer
home, Randolph. .

375·2121

Senior Citizens
Mr. ang.,Mrs. Arthur Cook and

Mrs..Otto Wagner were card win
ners at the Carroll Senior Citizens
Center Jan. 12.

Bingo wInners" at the center
Jan. 13 were Louie Ambroz, Mrs.
Ellery Pearson and Mrs. Anna
Hansen. Ice cream and cake
were served In honor of the birth·
day of Louie Ambroz.
. Crafts and cards were the
entertainment last Thursday.
Kay Gilfert assisted with pain·
ting and craft work Friday.

Library Board
1h~ CarrQ.!.1 Libr.ary Board met

Saturday wif'h-- ~a-"-Ia'n" fIlIrs---:-
Dorothy 150m and board
members Mrs. Ol-t-o- W-a-g-Aer,
Mrs. Arthur Cook. Etta Fisher
and Mrs. Clarence Morris. Mrs.
Leo Stephens was a guest

Mrs. Otto Wagner is planning
to write a history of the library
for an upcoming publication.

The library is open each Satur
day from 1 to 4:30 p.m

Current magazines avai'lable
are Newsweek, Good Housekeep·

·Coryell.Derby

I.ook For 8ig After-Inventory Savings On Every Tire
With A Red Tag~•• Now Through January 29, 1981.

Church Officers
United Presbyterian Church

held I!'j annual business meeting
recently

Newly elected E:lders are CIIl
lord Lindsay and Art Jensen, who
Will serve with Keith Owens.
Enos Wiiliams. Roberl I Jones
and Milton Owens

Mrs. Keith Owens was re
elected church treasurer

Erwin Morris was elected
president of the parish council;

Morrises Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris

entertained at dinner Sunday
honoring the birthdays of their
son. Eddie, and his grandmother.
Mrs. E, A. Morris

Guests included Mrs. E. A
Morris and the Randy Schluns
family. all of Carroll. Eleanor
Edwards of Wayne, Mrs Mary
George. Corrine and Bill of Win
Side, the Scott Decks and Andrea
of Hoskins and All homas of Nor
folk

CllIB

RJG.1201.9!
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GLASS
FIREPLACE

ENCLOSURE

• No-b!~. b,-told:
fIUlh·fit. temDe;rt1:!
,,1.1.. 'doo,.. wittl
41id.ing 400' lor;;lt,

FIRESIDE
lOG
LITERS

LOG
HOLDERS

lOG

lOS .... St.

of Wayne, Henry. Ulrich 'and Mrs"
Cecelia Wlntz of Belden,' the Mar~

vin' Hansens :.and' DaUas, i0"r'~-,'
Chrlst1ne Cook and ,:red Winters
tein.

and Danny ,Nohr; all of Cre#en, JOh~·r-Rees,:::~h;~ f:?r,~sldent,i'''and

a.nd the Bob Newmans,)~van~nd ·'Robet.t· I. ;~.O?,~s~'::.'s,!d~:~t~.~~.
~lcole a/Wayne. '--. -~. . fr~asLjr~~.!. '::", ,.;: ";-;'<j:'::,,,"~;..>';..;<,, .. :,',
'Relafives and frlends catled In' the Re~...Ga'i.~-:-Ax~n condu,Cted

the Jones hoj'ne Jan. 13 to-(Jbserve the, mee,tlrg .'and,' KeTth ·,.Owens
'- the occast~n.Cards furnishE!d fh.e _ad~~ ~~ ¢Ie~k. " . ,,'.: ,to

Craft Club _ entertainmeht, Wit" prizes going' A fh~nk ..yo:u receiltly Was
Eleven member-&- of the Carroll to Mrs> Wayne lmel and iam received tren1 'he. PrEtsbyterlan

Craft" Club met' last Thursd'ai; In Morris. high, Mrs. Esther Batten. Church ,in Grand, lSlimcf:lo"~fhe

the home of· Mrs. Richard and Frank Brighf, low, and Mrs. donatl,on they. r,e,cerved from the
Jenkins. -- ----- .ewen__ IAg--- - - ~~r'h.l. help pay

.The hostess conducted the A cooperative lunch was serv- damages sust.alned d':urthg fhe
business' meeting, an~ Mrs. Don ed. tornadoes lasJ,-June.
Volwller reported on the 'la$1
meeting. Mrs. Medin Kenny Meetfor Bridge WiUler.s.:Hasf.s__"
demonstrated carpet craft Mrs Watne 'mel and Mrs. All members of Pitch Club met

A'" demonstration on plaster ~Merlln Kenny were guests last In the Harold Wittler home Satur·
craft witl be given at·the Feb. 19 Thursda.y when the Delta Dek day evening. Receiving high
meeting in the home of Mrs. Lon Bridge Club met with Mrs scores were Lon Fork Bnd Mrs.
nie Fork. Esther Batten. Richard Janssen. Low went to

Prizes were won by Mrs'. J. C. Richard J-eflk:l-fls-·ilnEl--Mf--s--.--l----GA-
Woods. Mrs. Ruth Jones, Mrs Fork.
Lloyd Morris and Mrs, Wayne Next, meeting wiil be in the
Imel Terry Munter nome'.

Mrs. Robert I Jones will be the
Feb. 5 hostess, There will be a
noon luncheon.

Birthday Dinner
A birthday dinner was held

Jan_ 11 in thellem Jones home to
honor the host. Guests were the
Robert Haberers, Joan and Jill

~.::c:.~...\-- ,,
--:-. \r'

PAPERLOG

J,i_~L;~49

Antiqv. Bran Finish

•
BENNETT" • IRELAND

Ambroz Honored
Mr. and Mrs, Louie Ambroz

entertained Jan. 13 honoring the
host's birthday.

Guests Included Mrs. Edna
Nissen and Mrs. Marian H'offman

Y3
OFF

99~

Y3
OFF

FIRESIDE
COLORFLAME

CRYSTALS

HEARTH
BROOMS

rhart
LUMBIER CO.

• ~'I,Inr-de~pec,alJ¥

lor u\e w"h wood
burnmg ~loyes

WOODSTOVE

FIRESn
Reg. $31"

FIRESIDE
BEllOWS"

SiiibWUil

Merl!n Kenny a:re' In charge'of Townandcoullfry /
purcha_sing, jnsu~a:fied\cG-ff-e:e Mrs. Don Davis was----h.'ostess
~ervers and ali ~Iectrrc knlfe'"for Jan.. 13 for ·fhe Town 'and Country
fh~urch kltch·el"!. Home e'xtehslon Club. -

Mrs. Louise Boyce exptained New' officers conducting the
the meaning of the program, meeting were Mrs. Mernn Ken
"Call to Worship and' Self -;fly, president; Mrs, St~n.Morris,
penla;," and Mrs. Wayne' vice pre:sldenti and Mr-s-.-WUUs
Hankins read "Such Be the Lage, secretary-treasurer. Mrs.
Kingdom." The lesson and scrip' Melvin Dowling is health leader.
ture pertained to children and The group dlscusSecr-ptans fur
their needs. A collec\ion was the upcoming year and made new
taken for missions to he'lp care yearbooks. Mrs. Willis Lage
for children around the world. reported on the council me,ettng

The program closed with group and Mrs. Don Frink had the
sjnglng of "Jesus Lov'esM'e,"ac· lesson, "Changes In Our
compan}ed by' Mrs. Wayne Lifestyle' ..
Hankins. Mrs. Don Harmeler Mrs, Jack Kavanaugh will be
served. the Feb. 3 hostess.

Next meeting will be feb. 11
when Mrs. Maurice Hansen and
Mrs. Robert Johnson will have
--t-he \-e-s-son, .eAt-Wed- "Ch--i--J-dren
Without Homes." Mrs Don
Harmer and Mrs. Kenneth Hall
will serve.

PiN 315-2110

• Top :;J'"de spl'l It'''lhe'
• Rounded Jearh"" handles

.... ,lh nylon wcb cenlers
'Ire se.... n and r,vered

• ts WIde
401498/1250(16)

99~

LfiATHER
LOG CARRIER

Reg. $139•

FIRESIDE
MATCHES

• 5c, ••or ICI'on .Mench"s
tong, \0 28' ttll ule
lu,"mQ of logs
410 B 16/ )051511 61

l£',.e..0'•

..... ,,_.

IC~\I",lfet'u',;t'n::l'¥J"\

"",",
• O(~mln eQ"'~, tor UCI'Q'ijIe

• ~ .46

Ii ,IREPLACE
WOOD RACK

REG 23 9\

Mid-Winter
CLEAAArlCE SALE

:§
Ree·
$'"

STEEL WOOD GRATE $895

On'll/l' Leulha

Carroll Un.lted Methodist
Women met Jan. 14 and made
plans to ·se,.v~ thelr first in a

. series of three' dinners' on
Wednesday, Jan. 28.' .

The public 'is Invited to attend
the' dinner In the chur.ch
fe~lowshlp hall." Mrs. Maurice
Hansen, Mrs. Lowell Rohlff and
Mrs, Don Volwiler are chairmen
for the' dinner and Mrs. 'Walt
Lage and Mrs. Ron Jensen are In
charge of the "Country Store,"
where food and craft Items will
be for sale.

Mrs. Louise- Boyce, chairman
of. Christian personhoo(:l, opened
the meeting with a reading,
"God's Minute." Twelve
members attended

Mrs. Merlin Kenny. president
of the society, read a "Prayer
-P-eem." Mr-s-. Wa--lt l-aqe -was ce·
Hog secretary and gave the
treasurer's report.

Mrs. Duane Creamer and Mrs.

• . ' I •

-CA·RR.O.L...L.....NE.WSv..~\M~;~~6=~t:2!.!.O; __k:----"""'"-1--~--..;..,;:.~~=--~~~~

.CarrollMe'~hodtst··Wom~n$ervifl9:S~i,~$!~M:.

I
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J.cquelin WlIIl..ml. Secretary
{Publ Jan 2?1

ImportedI~tt style Porcelain . ..

IMARI-breelainY .... f .•Ounor Savl~
.. US Federal

--'(OV--.we-J-tfft/'!ef--f\&l-+l-tOO---f-Aat-·~~

and c.,ty Co:Nncli WII! sll as a,60<1rd 01
Equ.. I'lal'On ,,, Ii'll.! COUncil Chambersal '''''
L.ly Hall.n l~eo-C11y ot Wdyneo. NebraSka .'II
7 )(l0'(lockpm.onlhe171hdayoIJan"ary
19BI 10 (:on$tder oblectlon, iJ!'ld 10 adlust ell'ld
equal,re 'he proposed ",sse!sme-n1~

~~or-.. An... oe.ec1o-r tna ... appear m p"r
~On or by re-p'e~lativeand $Vb'll II 'uch ad
O:llonal InformaTIon liS he ma... desIre-

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NormOlnMeUon

Cf'f'yCterlt
IPubl Jan I~ 171

NOTICE TOCONTRAc;TORS •
'ieelled bId'!. WIll be re(:ellled allhe- ofllce 01

Ihe Nebr aska Departmenf 01 Road'!. on Room
104 01 lhe (enlral OfHce 8u;I,,;"'9 at Ihe
Sooll> 1v,,(:t,onof U S Hand "I 1aT L,ncol"
Nebra~Ka. QI'l Fp\)ruary S. WB1, unlll \000
AM. and al th<'ll 1~.;::IlJbIlCly qpened o!>nd
read tor PIE R PROTEC T ION <'Ind Inc'denldl
.... ork on Ihe WAYNE SOUTH 51ale
Ma'I'ITenance PrOteCI No 15116J a.1 ,"
Wayne (oun ....

1 h,~ 'prQJ~d '-' ~~d Q!".Ji_J2..Jtl ~th
Log..1'1 C'ecl!. al the sovt~ edge 01 Wayne

Eac" bIdder musl be quallf'ed 10 ~Vb""'IIT"

pro~al tor any pari or all 01 th,s wor~ "''0
p'ovlded '" Nebras~el ReVISed 511/11uTp
J'I IHI R R S 1....3

PROPOSAL FOI<MS... l'-QR _THIS WOR~

WILL BE ISSUED O-NlYTO (QNTRAC
10l=<S WHO ARE: QUA1.1l'-IED 1'0>1
BRIDGES

--1-i><!-~~~_~-dF-(;-_

'>50Lbs SlruCf'uraISle.. llpr
SvbstruClur/"

I n/Sq F' 5'e-e15t.e-eIPI:,ng
_1"''' ",tlpn"on 01 b'dders IS d"e'<:ll.!d To 110",

l<equl'ed Prov'~lons c.ov",rJnQ 'ublellln,. or
"~~"9""nq ""'e t-01"+r~.

The N..brdS~d DeparTm..nl of R~o~

"en'by nol,I ...~ ;III b'dders 'ha' " .,,,n ",''-r
"'oll,,,,,.ly "'\ure I"al ," an ... (onlracl enl....r~d
;nloo"".uanl fo II>" adlle-rtisemeni m,nor
'v bus,""ss enlerp"ses will be atlorde-d Ivll
(lPPOdun,ly 10 SUbmilb,ds In ,pspon'l.e lofl"s
,n .. ,I,,"on d"d .... " no) to.. d<SC'lm.l\dll!'1:l
''';I",n,' on n,,,, 9'ound~ ot 'dee color se-. or
""hOn,,1 "'-'<;l,n ," (On-S,der"',on lor 1/11'
"' .... /lrd

P14n~ "nd \P/"r't,("t,on~ 'or 1~1' ....ork 'llely
be s<:oe" "n!! ,,,Ior""al>or> '>!"Cured al 'tle oll'ce
01 ''''''O'Sfr.rf f: "q,,,-r 01 t"",o-tmenlol
f<!O<Id! '" No-r!ol~ Nebra'Skil. or a' I~ oH,o·
')1 Itl .. DepMlm..n' 01 ROdds al L'ncol"
NlI'br"s."

The ~':'.~(.e~~Iul b'd~~r .~.I" ~ requ·~!C! '<:1
Iu·~,\h bonll ,n "" dmoul'Il I1'</Udl '0 '00"'., ",
hl\conlfacT

As an ellldence 0' good la,ll> In ll.JbfTIIT',n..
" lJ'"ap=af lor 'h,s ....ark or lor any POrtlOf'
I" ..'eol,,~ prOVidec rl'l Ihe propowl lorm I".
b,dder ".,,,,1 1,1...... ,11'> hIs prClp<»dI ol b'd bond
",h,(~ musl bE' I.!.eculed on 'he D..p"rlm..,,'
01 Roads B'd e"nd 'orm ,n Thf amounl 0' I
I>""(e'" 01 Ille ~moun' o,d lor ""'y qroup 0'
"",m! or coll"CIIO" 01 groups lor .... ",(~, .,.,..
b.d '! suom"led

1he pr'(:e r"l'Iy~ ollhl~proTe-CI " ~tv.-~n

~ '0000 "nd l,O,OOO
THE QI(,HT IS "ESERVED ro WAIVE.

"'LL 'f,CHNICALIIIE.S AND RE)f:(T
ANY Of<! ALL BIDS

DEPARTMENT OF ROA.DS
bav'dO Coo.,ctq",

D,reetor If.f~ EnqlnH'<
T P Mcc:.r'''.,.

DISI"ctE"Q.nlM><
Publ J,," 8 II.n

W"vn.. Nebrask..
1an-u.Hvll 1'18'

(Publ Jarl 6.15,12)
-iclip,

, ,
Orq'~Tt" ( Mo.,'"

W.. ,,,~ Co"nl, (IH~

(s) Luyerna HIlton
Clerlloltt>eCoun'yCourl

,."" N ../'",:'"

NOTICE OF FORMAl. HEARING FOR
COMPl.ETE S£TTlEMENT TO

PROBATE A WILL. OETERMINE
H,£1RSHIP, AND fOR OETERMINATION

OF INHEAITANCE TAX
~-

(ovnty c.ourt of Wayne (ount.... N'E'braska
e: sMle 01 Loren A Wa'ihburn DectM~ed

Notice ,.. hereby gwen thal Ihe Personal
Repre~'allverlas"leOdtmalacco,-,n'ana

reporl of tus aOmln,s"al,cm d IO/"mal clo~

"'gpo-"t,,,,,, lor {amplele ~ltlem<o-nl lar lor

TT'Ii:II~ ot WI11 01 j,Aj.<f ~c.e.a'ied. lor
ae~rm'''<'lhon01 "ew~.hlp and a ~tl!lon lor
"...term,n,,"on 01 '''''<:'r,I"nc!;, 'dX .... hoch
nave~nsetlo'hed""9,ntl>"Wdyne(oun

t .. lo•.'r' on ~ ..b',,<v~ " '9lI~ al , I a clOCk

.John V AddIson
Alforney lor P"I't,one'

'fI~bl

,,:,. '" "'I I," \ PUBLIC NOTICE

:')t9:~~E~:::~:~:~:~.:~a~TE ° fO: ALL PERSON$ 'INTERES1ED IN

'"~=g~~OtvJayn. t~nty.'N~aSU, ' .~:~~~ ~~~E~I~Y~~'::~(:~R~~K:'2
.Cit_to of Robert TtJriler. ~eased. Of'~~~;~~~e~s~~Egl~f~~r~~ ::: ~t;:;

Ji~~t1%'SJ::r~~~g,~~~~:.':~n;:; City eJ Wayne. Nebras~a arid a schedule of
~!$1r~ l\5uecf" wr,men StatemQnt of In- Pr'Qposed special assessmen~s,ollhe~roper·

=~r=:~~~.lI~O~~~:S~ ;rl~t~~~th:n~jst~~~~~~::e~~~~u~~~~~
R",r.rtl Rouh!. Woyne Nebra$ke '68787'. hlIs Engineers lor the City, are on file In the of
been oppOfnte<l Per~1 Repre!oentatlve of Uee of Ihe Cily C.lerk.•
1fI1s esta1e, Cr'lHiltors 01 thi$ estate must tile The real e5lale Included in Water Eden
~r claIms with this CoUrt on or IlefOf'e sion olslrict No. 80 2 Is"s fOllO\Y5' ..

M.!Jr'Ch ", 19t11. orfbe fot'e"';:) 'r:,,~~Hilton Slarlmq' al Sf' corner at Lol I. Far

tlertl of Couati Court rel'l's F irsl Addition to the Cify 01

"~~==I~~ ~;~,n~i ::eyn~~ewO~s:I~I~r~~ea~~r~:
extended? distance of 250 fell" to"
poinl. rhencll' sputp 10 the senslh
"ght,otway line of 611'1 Slret!1

'Ihenceeast to fhe NWcorner 01 LOI
1. ~arren's ~Jrsl Alklilion. lhel'lce
~ovlh 10 the 5W corner of said Lo12.
Ihence edsl 10 Ihe Sf cWller 01 5.i'tld
LaI.2_~ !Wrlh to lhe potnf Of
b~gll'lnmg

WAYNE COUNT Y 80ARO PROCU,.DINGS

LEGALJIIOTICE
The Wayne City Plannl"!JCOnImlssiOn "'iI'

hald a PUblic Hearing at'7:..s p.m. on Mon
.~. Februltry 2. '911. 1M ~bllc I1Nting
,,-111 be hekt on second flOor of City Hall l~
Public H4:arlng Is to hHr. all pen;at'lS in
tetested In the rezoningot 81«:" 6of!t1e Sun
nyvJtw SubdivisiOn from R·T fo 8·3

Dan Slterry. Cbotinn""
Way.. P&l,nnUllili CbmmiU_

LEGAl,. NOTICE
TO.WHOM IT MAY l;;ONCERN

You are hereby notlhed 'I!'tat lhe under
signed filed his pehtiQri in lhe o'$fr;<:1 c.ourt
OTWayne-cOU~i!I,on""'ff\e7lfld.1Y

of Ntwember, 19t1O. 1!'Ie ableCl and pr<!yer o'
saJd p@filitlrlbelngtochange lhe na~ 01 the
undersIgned Irom lhal 01 C.harles Henr ...
Cook to thaf 01 Charles Htmry Peder50n yO\)
are furlher notifled thaI lhe vndenlgned In

..re~ tQ..-W'~n! t!.IS saId appt'catlon tor
chonge of namp 10 !lo<lId court on the 4th da ...
of M4rch. 1981. a' I~ hOOr 01 10 00 a m 01
~ld d3". or a'S '>OOfl lhere-alter as he can bt'
heard. Allhlll "me any per';Or1 0/" pe-r~onsob
jet;ting 10 "",e" chang.. ot nllme m ..y be Dr""
sent lfntl pre'Senl Ihe" obleel,on~ '0 tt>e
courl

Daled Ih,s Blh day ot January ,1981
Ch;tdes Henry Coolo

;IIllIla Chades Hpnr... Pede~on
APOI"~,lnl

{Publ Jan l~, 17 7'1 I'eb '> 'I

COUNTY OF WfYNE
I 'h.. und.... S'9nedCo'..fl" ' .. ',

.. 1101 Ihe ,>ubIP( IS '''c1udpd ~ "" ..,",,'
me-eT,nCJol JanuMy I) ''<6' "'P'
Ih.. oftrceot 'he c.o-v,,!~ (IMk 'h,,' ',u'"'
' .....,nl ... lour, hO-V" p,"or 'c ,,,.,1 mf"'Cf'''q 'r,,,, '."'0" ", ,,,,.
(om'll"'>f""''''' 01 Ihp loun" aT I'll".,.,,, ",P·P." _ ',~"",,,.,,,, ",'·01 ~T~

1'01' .... ,Ih,n I.." ...or~ .,,') d ... y', ""rt 0' '0' '''-, 'h,· 'lP,'
'NWI1NE-<'~h'HE-~E-(!!

1 he Wayne ~ounly Boa'd 01 c'omm""on"r, ..... ~, 0'"
1hemll'lule-'S01 the Jasl meE'I'ng Nerer"'dd "nd 'lopro.,·(j

Adllo!>nce nOl>ce 01 Ih" me..llng ...... ' pubJ sl",,(1 'I'll'.. I'll",",., ..."., '''.1 ""'q" '"''~''r>''(}'''
JanuaryB.19111

- Ii was moved by B~'ermdn" ,10 .. ' J"", PO~P'~h,: b.. ~'''' '--<1' c"',,,, , 0~"'(J u'
C.OmmlSSlOl'lerS KenneTh f:dd'e \ ..condM thp molion Mal"'" n ... r, ",.,", "Oop' ..d ')n
mollon by Edd.e ana seco"ded by 6""er"",,,,, O'or""rt.( "-'" 'e ~I.·, "'0 ("
Se<;retar ... 10 floe BOdrd 1<011",[, ,01.. 'f',>~Ii,nq ," ,)11 l.y'

On motion b ... B~IPcm ..nn " Nd' ' ....0,.P<:l ,to", "',H'
hereby ''>. appOInted as a ,omm,"p", 01 0"'-' '0 n'-"~"q""

lemporary rei let and ,.1'00 10 p,a,>s upon "I', r",.m, I,j,>d "0"'"''
m'~Slon.. r shall del i1'> ~vCh (ommlll.,.> ," ,.nd laf h,,>(o,,.-,,,,,,,.,,,,,'C,
'~qulr'"9 al"s"..11 make ..ppl'e,,"o" d",,< 11.10 H,,· rl(}proW ,,', '
I... Wellare- D,re<;lor Under 11'1.. r",>olu"on !h" ( ell .. " 1, (' .. ro 'd, 'N...- ,Hod ''-' ' rlll ~ I--~"

--m-elelye,e, I '" 10'0 ",>eOd"d1'J,'""E7f(j"if----pc,TT,'-;;-W;;::,·,:-;O~-~:i'A·.___:.·;_-·-

On mOI'on. by Be'erm"nn Ihp .... "0.. ',( .-I'" "" "'~ '''', [)"l)." ',r".,,·
dIrected by Ihe e-nT,r .. Board 01 Lounl, (c"Tl'" . "rJ"'"
,.nd apprOved 1=<011 (all "II Aye,>

A rnohon lOIa,>!"I'i~ by Be.e-rm"nn ""d "', nnON] to,

a~ (halrman ot 'he (ounl, BO<Ird 01 N!"II.",· IoU)I. '.•) .f)"" "', ""(J r.) .., ,,,,
The Board hl!'rffi... appo,I'I's OOndl!! W",b'" d. C.ha""'<Ir' 01 H, .. 8a..rd 01 HedHh .... ',,, D'

Roberl Benlh",(~ "''0 Lo,-,"Ty Phy"(,,,,, ~no (J'o"'"'' t ,v.,,,. ,'"

M~:;: ~m;: :.:~~:,':~n~~; ~~r ~:' ~.,~~':~-c:'.:~ ';::_;".;":
<molher 2St pe' hove 'n(:r~,,~.. on j,", r
per hour Ro'll (dll "ole .p,ulTt-d
respeel"p lo,-,"Iy ,.,110 ""

A mollon mild.. by
per monlh f<!oll call vole rf"~u"'''q ,n ""

TI1" followlnq ke~olUllon ,,~~ "ouple-a

~,f;"!\t'_~ltl"r"af"eCou"t'("O.. rdr,'(Or'T>rn'~'(ln""a'·''''''·
lounly I=<o."d d~s{nb"d as tollow,
c.ommenc.ng a! <0 POII'I I 4001....1"';",,1
lawnsh,p l ....~nly I,,,e 7\, Nor'h '"',1"q.
Ne-br",s~" ,,~ " po,'" o' beq,nn,nq 'h..", ~ f ,,' , "-",I ' ..,'
1800 f.... l, more or '~s,. 'Od'po,n' e'" Ih.. Eo ..", ,>",r"on ',n", 0' ',.;,a ., .. , I,.", f ""'C", ""9'"
sa,d pOInT be,ny 97S feel mor .. o' No,'h 0' "d'
~T18lU;d

publ,(

WHEREAS Mr Walter ~enbkf" aT Ho<",n~ N..t;lf"'~" I,,,,> ""'''''''''0,' ",f,IT,.,-·
recommendIng lhe',ac"t.on"l '.., '1 'U<lrJ
NOW lHf:Rf:l'-OJ:H BE- ilf<!E-V)[',ffJ 'r",'
WIll hoid'<'I pUbl'( hearing on I-H", M, ' 'I~ d' '(
'nO' Wayn~ Counl~ Cour.no",.. n """f~P Npbr~~""

If witS "greed In", oj" me"">"'" 'r~'''''' 110...
On mol,on by Edd'e , ..,ona..<1 '" f1"''''rn"n~ ",

STATE OF NE8RASKA )

JANUARY SALE
on GARANIMALS

':':'~.. _ , ..Wln~~~~~~~~·
i'-'-'.·;''';':''i·'. ... . ,.In the. 'rIOtlc:eOmay'.apr:te"''' 'n
~~~MIfI; ..-..b\'-(,:OUI'JCn.~bebeard,

. . YilJageofWilR.ide- .
.-'-'~~~- ----------LymIe.Wylie. c1erfr

fPubl.Jlln.-221

From the For East, Columbus Federal
brings you Imari. Elegant oriental
porcelains, trimmed in 22 karat gold.
YvJr!> at special savings when you
make " qualifying deposit to' your.
'~s account or' purchase a cer·
tificate of deposit. Choose from nine
lovely pieces, authentically pattorned
in the rich, jewel colors of 17t" cen·
iury ImorL Beautiful to collect or
give. Imari porcelains, from Columbus
federal. For people who have a yen to
save,

. Cannon "Monte Carlo" blankets in choice
of four decorator colors; full 72"x90".
See the chort for savings' required to
qualify, .,

ONE SElECTION PER CUSTOMER, PlEASE I

warm, beautiful blanket.

•••••.. C· "..!. ' ,

..

..., - .. ' ' " ,~.,, ,'., ', '..•... ' , ,,;...•, '.', '.' '.,.
.~ ,c,' " ':' ".' :' ," ~ .• i'" " . ' j I,~ ! '''" .'; '. j,

,. .' ' i.
" , " .' ' " " ,',: .-:~;'..,.; " ': ,'i:': '1;':'; :',' : ,,: iii '. ~ .'- :;; d ,I· '!' ',',, .' I'

"~.'--'~__ I
I

22Ow.., 7th
Worn.
Ph 37S,1I14

IN/TIAL DEPOSIT A4d'/
Item S350 ~l.ooo $2,500 55.000 10.000 5150

6" Plat. flU fIlE 2 fUE 3 flU • flU 1.50
Ct1H•• Mug FlU fifE 2 flU 2 flU 3 flU '.25
DInner Be. 3.00 1.15 flEE ~
Cowered 10- 3.00 IJ~ fU[ ANY ANY

-.!::!!
Pic"'r. frame 3.00 1.15 flEE 2 2

~
Asht<ay 3.00 1.75 flU

mE flEE 9.95
lotu....1 6.95 5.00 3.15 1.50 flEE IU5
re..ple m 6.95 5.00 3.75 2.50 flU 14.95
2-Pe. f1.... Pot 6.95 5.00 3.15 2.50 FUE 11.95
10" flower V••• 13.95 lUO 10.00 7.50 6.95 21.95
1."PIet. _,.toIId 26.95 2U5 23.50 21.75 20.00 .3U5

GIRL & BOY
TOPS. & PANTS

ALL 30%OFF·SIllS ••""".tIt,. SIze 7

BEN'~FRANKLIIW
I, •.,.., ....

J
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100 count
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CANDY BARS

8/$1 ~

510• .&.-
•••t. .,' ',' '\

•-" ~-...."'...'.~j'. '.. .'. .' .....

' , - .
_~,_ ~" ' 'I,.;' ~)~

25' Size

,..---.---.., Remington 22 Long Rifle. I ~§~~~-;'=:-':'~=':":""::4"i);_Ii! SHELlS r
$1- 9~6'~,

Plastic BOll _..•. _ .. ~_ _

100 count
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iMOHd

ISllaay

300 count

80011'POW
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nOel Hi.lNYld
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O. 'IU" 00101 1II0.lf ..no'l ..~.. euo~ 'Aou ueAIS eq 06
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't& UHlI1r ' '''''IPS
'.' S'" 01 .....f

....~ .~.. A••• UtAII
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'A
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TOOTHPASTE

8.3 01, 894

,00·[$1&
110S 9NIUOel

'qU

Pro CONTAC
TOOTHBRUSH m. CAPSULES

TO's'

5/$'1.00' $1.39
Animal shaped

~
New Freedom

multiple vltantfns MAXR Pim
60's with iron -mthoutfron

$2.49- - - ------

$2.49 $2.19 30'.



·1

COO,.
s.no",.u\tfi

ToP'
S\NeG 1'o r.

Sloe'"
Snow BoOtG

\<"" S,oe,,'''1IJ
COP"

\{"" G'o~'"

Coat. & Vostal
Swoaters

Shlrh
Hunting Cloth...

Insulated
Underwear

CoP"
Shirt S. Tie Sots

MENS

•BEDSPREADS

\ft.'4\ 30%
TO

40%
STOitf HOURS

ff~w.TU$ •• W§.t1 ..p:rl.
9:00 CI..m.~. to 8:.00

p.m.
Thursday

9,00 0 ..... 10 9,00
p.m.

"rlurcky
9':00 ...m. I...,00

p ......
WncI<ity

12;00 " 1<, S<OO,. "

Thot's right folks! Pamida is going to have it's
2nd Annual Auction 1I

Saturday, Feb.. 28th

IAVlYouatAIM__ ....-.rs
l'hioylw......,iII'l'_'.....1.......'....................._.- ........-~ ..........

I':, I
fll're Going To Have An

AU/ClION

When Qre W9 QO'ng to QUCt\on1 Kow abou1.

GOUI ST.... I'" IlLACIl: & WMm rv. NOr ... COlIN
POPPIll. , SUCllOAS1&. STADIUM IILAMCIT. (2J TOP

20 A...-uMI. _I 24" OI.""A 10._ BItI.
ntOMAL PUMP POl'. 2-TOII ItTDaAUUC JACIl. ILACK

.. DKUII III" DII1U.. unu PUYMAn CCIOla.
UlIlSONlC CMICII: IOOJ( ULCUUTOlt IOUMMSIOH_If'" -AalIIIAIlIO. OAUUn' "-.un. ST.""""'S II.ICTIUC ....._n 17-1 .

two "'""'01

"'-"'- -' <:.0$1 J'9l' 0 ~f AJI J'OV do ~ IoQ¥e 'f'CN'" WOJTl'O
,,~~lt~..... g>ipl dcrt.d~~ I and~ '29
,te, Tt*fII",,-,,~.....,rtw:rr.n..:-:~tr'O"*'frov~liO

--'
". f1tMI GO TO 01!E H!»GHUT 1IOOIf:. r

•A» GQU ~W9"'""'" .~ W'lifl 1M~ of.,.... Mffin; tIO!::tI l1em ancft.£or-. _-t.onIt~ _ ~

~1~c..b"""'~f'_II!hiIIfifM!~W'l.ftbo--....__ .............,"-•.,..4lM ......'...~.,r~.....~



Lb.

Mon.:"...
la.rtf.ta

6 p.m.
SOtlw4a,
fh••m.tOr

1 p.m.

$1.09

(Mice Bone·ln

Mrs .. Nina Mellick of Nor·folk-.
The L yle ~elozlers, Columbus,

visited Sunday afternoon in the
Walter Hamm home.

STEAK

Morrell $1 09
BIG BOLOGNA • ·Lb~

Roman's

Roman's

POlISH 'AUSAGE

.............-...~
Wlfood~VI, -lJ-Dd'......great va ue, 81•••

PriceI-.§ood 1/'l2-JltraJt24

SMOKED PICNICS

Morrell 73~
BRAUNSCHWEIGER ..... • . .' Lb.

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Phone 375·1100 Wayne 116 West Third

~-'-·-Churdi-'--

(Dana Whlti. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

Mrs. t-da Morris, Minatare,
spent Jan. 11·14 in the horpe ot
Mrs. Etta Jackson" Stle attended
funeral services for her sister,

Mrs, Andrew Mann
286-4461

Sun.'" Condomlnluml now oH•• ,h. fl.., tour units
fo, 1010. All hllvo gil. hHI and cant.,al III.,. waf.'
loftono,", on. co, gll.ag. wllh .1.,,1,,400, opone'".
!'loIn floci, laundry ,ooms I!nd ·,.,nty;of II.to;.lit!~!n •.
dUdlng a pantry In th.ItItd\811 arid tw.o·""en dolO".
lhAkltd>a". ho_ :fIne.-'~ .elIIol...." a I>ull'.ln-'I"---'--Cc
dllhwalh•• "n"ga.bog. d1IfJOHI1.,

St. John's Lutheran
Church

O~GitllDil"P .. ~*~.
SAT. 10 ·to 2 SUN. 12 to-~

Jan. 11 &18; 24 & 25; Jan. 31 & Feb. 1, 1981,.

*"Deluxe Two Bedroom Units with Garage·
. . .

* Energy Efficient InsulationPGckage .
* Total Lawn, Snow &.Maintenance Sei'vi~

* FunishedModel On Displa,

Saturday supper guests In the
E.lmer Monk home honoring the
birthdays of the hostess, Mrs
Gene Wagner of Hoskins and the
Dean Wolfgrams were fhe Gene
Wagners and BilL Hoskins, and
the Dean Wolfgram family, Col
umbus 1 he Andrew-Manns were
Sunday evening guests in the
Elmer Monk home for the
hosf~ss' blrt!:!9ay

The Offinis lowe famify, 5f.
Paul. Minn , were guests for five
days recently in 'he Don Wacker
hO[T1e, Joining ttlem for dinner
Sunday in the Wacker home were
the Robert Wacker family

lhe Bill Iverson family,
Wahoo, were weekend guests in
the Howard I verson home. They

~~~t:~~e~u~~~~b~i~:~e~uestsin
S-lmday evenmg guests in the

home of Mrs Rose Thies for her
birthday were the Milton
Johnsons and Lisa and the Roger
Johnsons. all of Norfolk, the
Robert 1 hieses, Mrs. Llllle .Llp·
poll, the Oon Thieses, Cam and
Kelly, Duane Thies, Christi, Deb
bie and April, Mrs. Edna
Dangberg and Mrs. Mi Idred
Dangberg and Lorree A carry· in
lunch was served

School Calendar
Friday, Jan. 23: Girls and boys

basketball, Wausa at Winside,
630 p.m

Saturday, Jan. 24: WrestJi.ng
tourney. Winside at Oakland, 10
a m glrls conference bas'kefban
tourney

Munday, Jan. 16: Conference
boys basketball tourney.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Conference
girls basketball tourney.

Thurs.day, Jan. 29: Conference
boy,; basketball tourney.

Immanuel'Lutheran
. Church

(Mich-ael Teuscher, vicar)
Sunday:' Sunday school and

youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; wor
.hlp, 10.

Tuesday ~ Adult Bible class,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmatlrm
~~.. --------

Mrs, Minnie Weible; Thr-ee-f.O\H'
Bridge Club, Mrs. Frank Weible.

Tuesday, Jan. 27: Senior
Citizens, Stop Inn, 2 p.m.; -rues
day 8-ridge Club.

Wednesday, Jan. 28: Library
Board; Con'ract Bridge Club,
Mrs N L, Oilman.

Friday·SundaY, . Se~ior .Hi'ARonaldE. Holling, pasici"!"'"
weekend retreat at Roc,~SprJngs, tr~unda.y: Cho.1~".a,:P;!i!';!',,\<.:Jr i-"

Kan, ' . . $(mday: .-s.LJnfJ~Y;.:$c"9Pk';:'9.;;~~~
• Sunday,: Care Center worship, a·.m ..;:!worshlP~,lth ..h~h··:,~~I'ri,~.!{

8 a.m:j· Sunday school;9:45j wor- nlon, 1.~:30; ralent)~ighf}~,/: j

ship, 11; eo,rening service, 1:;10 Tuesday: Tues,d.ay.:.BI,bf.~.,!=,la.s.s,

p.m. 2 p.m. ',:, ,:-: :"":/1' ~

Wednesday: 'Firs1 year contk- wednesday,-,'::,I·W~"'!!.. ~kf!cd.~'~.,c;jd!;la"!'~~:":'":-'ti"f,C:::t';'?f77

_.;:~;; ~e:t~~I-~:I:~~-.. ;;_!~_d_.y ~cr-'~~.p~~~~~~~s.' 7:~O:' ~~~/:::t-:~~:J~J:,-C:~I~~J;~'~,:,,;j:·:,;.U;":,":::;Jjf:;:::!:"'~
Salem Luth.fan.' thurSday,· rJan.y22'.pne:;;cL.

Church . .:, pl.yc~~f~~f,,'W.y~e·~'··
(Robert V. Johns.rii"a.r.>rr • 'Tege;,\Wl1fsfJllfg;;-W;i

ThurSday: Lutherat'i' Chur- West
chwomen, 2 p.m. bask'
Sun~ay: ·Church school, 9 a.m.; lunior', hlgtl

worshIp )0'30 _W~~1!f<i!:
Wedn;Sd~V:' confi~"';aflon, 4 Satuf,,;I.a,Yi_ . , ,'., ,-,._:,,, ."'..

p.m.j cholr".8~ tour9artf~nt,-~:t .Oakl~nd~! :JlJ.nlC?t',
hi9h~oY$ ilnd glrl"b.as~etp~ll, '
Allen at .

o'n ay
OIn gr.a ~ '':.- . "
Wa~efield at Way?e, '4 ·p.m';

12 Attend Circle
Twelve members of (enter (ir

ele answered roll call With pic
tures and Information about their
grandparents when they me' last
1 hursday In the home of Mrs
Karl Frederlel<;

1 he birthday song was sung tor
Mrs George Jaeger

Bridge furnls~ed entertain
ment followtng the business
meeting ReceiVing prizes were
Mrs Marvin Andersen, high,
Mrs. Alfred Janke. low, and Mrs
Otto Field, 'raveling

Next meeting Will be Feb 19 at
1 30 p.m with Mrs William
Holtgrew Ro.ll call will be a pret
ty outdoor picture

United Methodist
Church

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school 9 15

a m "worship. 10'30

St. Paul's lut"eran
Church

(John E. Hafermilnn, pastor)
Thursday: Womens Bible study

at the parsonage. I 30 pm
" Sunday: Sunday school and Bi
Ole classes, 9:30 a m worShip
W"ifh holy dommuOIon, 10,30

Wednell'day: (onlirmatfOn
class, 4:30p.m

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. ,,: 1heophilus

Ladies Ald.
J:rjday~ Jan 23: Gl Pinochle

NlfJQ4,o-n ,II. IUPPOMO to
h",_,' bHn> .(e-fri-fi~d oJ'
tJ;nin.;..

Tuesday 8ridge
Carl Troutman and Delmar

Uemke received' prizes when
Tuesday Bridge Club mel Jqn 13
in the George Farran home

A dessert luncheon was served.
Next meeting Will be Jan "l7 in

the Clarence Pfeiffer home

MethodIst Women
United Mefhodtst Women met

With 1\ members Jan 1) Mrs
William Holtgrew opened the
meelJng dnd presented the
lesson, enhtled Such IS the
Kingdom A Ir'?-e Will offering
was taken

1 hank yous were read trom
Mrs Alta Neely Mrs Etta
Jackson. Bess Leary and Ep
worth Villilge

T he birthday song was sung for
Mrs Elmer Nielsen Cards were
sent to Mrs Ella Jackson and
Mr. and Mr!>', Eugene Jensen

Mrs Charlotte Wylie was
hostess and served lunch

Next meeting will be Feb 10
with Mrs. J. G. Sweigard as
leader and Mrs Nels Nelsen a,;
hostess

Christian Church
{Joel Burkum,.pastorJ

Sun.day: The Living Word,
br.oadcast KTC:H, 9 a.m.: Bible
class for all ages, 9:30:; worship,
10:30: FamJly Night.
TU~daY:,~r.i~ndlyFolks at th~

church, 7 p,m. .
Wednesday~ Allen Bible study,

8tft Chase, 7 p,m.; Emerson
Thurston Bible study, BrIde
NichOlson, 7:30; Wayrre
Wakefield Bible study, Orville
HlckersQn;J:]Q; jQilnd under Bi·
ble study, Ron Rings, 8

SOS (Iub mef Friday In the
home at Mrs Adolph Rohlff with
1J members, who responded to
roll call With a cold reme"y

New yearbooks were' handed
out Mrs Jo Thompson was in
charge of the entertainment
ReceiVing pitch prizes were Mrs
Rose 1 hies, high, and Mrs Dora
Ritze, low

Nex t meeting wlll be Feb 20

with Mrs Marie Suehl Mrs
Rohlff Will be In charge ot the
entertainment

Cold Remedies Told at 50S Club

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon Du'Bols, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30

a m' worship. 10 30. annual
.meeting 01 the congregation,

11 30
Wednesday (onflrm'atlo n

class. 4 30 p rn

WINSIDE NEWS I

Evangelical Covenant
,ChuaiL

(E. Neil Peterson, pas-tor)
- Thursday: Mlcf",,-est conference

board meeting, Omaha, B a.m

~
.._.
,~. .. .

K'inney, warden; and' Tom. Mrs: Johnson will host the Feb,
Sherlock, sentinel. 10 meeting at S"p.m.

Mrs, Eugenia Posplsll.wa's the --
instalHng officer. Mrs. Edjtff~

Hanson was Installing marshall,
and, Mr~. Kathy Muller was in
sfalllng chaplain,

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert
Blatchford and Mrs. Margaret
Kffiney

Kings Daughters
Twe-tve members of-the-·i( tn-gs'

Daughters of the Christian
Church met last Thursday after·.
noon. Mrs. Charles Fiscus gave
the lesson.

Lunch was served by Mrs
Wilbur Giese and Mrs. Orville
Hickerson.

Next meeting wi,ll be Feb, ]2 aL
2 p m

lutheran Circle
Eight members of Circle 6 of

the 'Salem Lutheran Church met
,/ln i h Mrs Norman Swanson Jan
'J

The lesson was given by Mrs
James Gustafson New leader iof.
Mrs Robert Oberg and recorder
IS M,-s Allan Johnson

Firemens Auxiliary
SI)(teen members of the

F-Iremens AU(lliary met Jan 13
The group voted not to sponsor a
",tagetle thiS year

1 he evefllng was spent wo,-king
on -'he CenlenfllaJ quilt. Mrs.
Brad Schwdrten served lunch

Ned meeting will be F-eb 10 at
8 p m

Presbyterian Circle
Rebecca Circle of the United

Presl::lyterlan' Church met with
hostess Mrs. Eugene Paul last
1hursday evening. The lesson
Nas given by Mrs. 10m Turney

Mrs Robert Paul will be
hostess for the feb, 12 meeting at
a p m
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Gifts for savers who
are going places!

Officers Installed
New officers of Goldenrod

Chapter Order of the Eastern
Star were installed Jan 13 at the
Masonic Temple

1 he officers are Mrs Esther
Turney, worthy matron, Alvin
Sundell, worthy patron, Mrs
Charlene Schroeder, associate
matron, Robert Jones, associate
patron, Mrs Brenda Gustafson.
conductress Mrs Bonnie
Bressler. associate conductress
Mrs Leona Brt, secretary Mrs
Melfi€' Bellows treasur('r
Sharon (roasdale, organist Mrs
DIane la,-sOA,. ,c,haplaln, Mrs
Nancy Klnhey. marshall, Mrs
Helen Gustafson, Ada Mrs
E:dlttl Hanson. Ruth, Mr,; Kathy
MuIIN. Esther. Mrs, Priscilla
E:.aton. Martha Mrs EdnCl Blat
chto-rd, elect.!, Mrs. Mnrgar-':1!

Cr~st; and the"code number trom
a bottle of Wondta written doWn
on a piece of paper",

Labels may be leU at Rouse's
Super Sj3ver. DellCtline for saving
the proof of purchases is March
31

$22

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS.ANDLO'AN .
4th and !..-Iain
VJayne.

$ 2 1

2FR
J

$ ~ >REE EEl

-------j
I

FREE I

$ 4

$ 6

: $24 i $21 II $11)

,

Mrs. Alvpcn Anderson will be
t~ Feb. 10 hostess at 2 p.m.
1h"ere will be an exchange at food
for Valentine'S: Day.

eo CoUecting 4 be.1s
The American Legion Aux

iliary" Is collecting labels or proof
of purchase seals for Nebraska Auxiliary Meets
SpecJaJ Olympics., ._ The American -Legl-on Au.x---

Proctor and Gamble will iliary met Jan. 12 at the Legion
donate three cents for each proof . Hall with president Mrs. Vernet·
of purchase to the Olympics, with - ta Busby .
a maximum donation of $1 ,S75 The group is planning to enter

Labels or proof. of purchase taln resldent.s of the Nor:folk
seals may be taken from the V-eterans Home on" Saturday,
ounce statement On Dawn, Joy, Feb. T4 .
Mr, Clean, Scope or Pert: the ne1 Discussion included member
weight statement on Cheer, Tide ship, new carpeting, and items to
Qr Bold 3; the complete carton of be taken to the district conven
Se~ret;_. the p:1<;:t~_res of. babies tion i~ South S!oux C.ity on March
from-Char-mln;fhe product code a - - - - -
s-y~--P-a--mperS7-#\-e-E-em-- J-e-a-tt~-g-ave-'a report
plete wrappers tram Camay .. the on legislation and national s.ecurl
two enclosure flaps from Bounce. ty Mrs Gary Salmon reported on
the back panel of a carton of the mid-year confe-rence held

Jan. 9 10 in Columbus
Next meeting will be Feb 9 at a

p.m

Thursday, January 29

STEAK AND STUFFED MUSHROOMS

...it's ~great
. wbia
Midwesterner!

1 Lad-les Key Case

I 2 Men s Key Case

3 Travel Dfess _~.aJL----,_

4 Lathes French Purse

S Men 5 Director BlllIold
r-6-la.d ,es F'en~hpu-,';e i, $ -8 I $. S

I 7 M~~\~I~~~~I~__-+-~ _~_.+-----:
~adles French Clu.lch '
I 9 Men s Director Billfold $11 i $ I:J ; $'

I 10 Men's Deluxe Trltold --+_ . +-_. __~_ t-
( 11 Ladles Deluxe Callf1v
, SecrelcHlat

'2 Tole
13 Tra"el Paci',
f4 BoufmaireT-E--rrve-t-o-p-

Brlelcase

J~~~'U Ph. (40212>6,38"

- Tuosday, January 27

SWISS STEAK
So~" ...d wit" .....d.od polO'OOI. mlllh.oo", g ..."y ond
...".."",&10. l"dudOll oU, I..mou....Iod b ... ph" hoI '00 o~ col

HI 01.•an.... Cll., StrIp St.ali IG".-eod wlfh hoifi "'''''''00''''
d ...":~ ",,1m ••~ F.>eef. IndudOi cholco of po'afo, ou' lo...ou.

~le<f bot pi". hot , .... 01 coli....

APPEARING IN OUR LOUNGE
Now Until Jon. 25 Beginning Jon. 17

THi: EUlUGfCK TRIO CROSS ROADS

Seven m~mbers of the Friendly
Tuesday Ctub met Jan. 13.ln the
home of Eleanor Park. Members
i"5ponded to roll call wltl:t the
best letter they ever received.

Mrs. Ruth Lempke conducted
the business meeting. Thank you
notes were read fjom the Clara
Hln'rlc-h and Lena Holtorf

- --famlUe.s... A thank you .also w.a.S-

~ received trom the Wakefield
~ Health Care Center for serving
~ refreshments and playing bingo

~ W'~h~;~ ::III~:~ was signed for
~ Mrs. Joe Anderson.
i Bertha Anderson and Ruth
l' Le-mpke gave readings In
~ memory of deceased members
j Clara Hinrlch and Lena Holtorf.

A. mem.orial was -.9l'!~-'l to the
Wakefield ffealfh Care Center In
memory -Of the.wome-n-.

The January birthday ..of Mrs
Alfred Meier was honored in
~ng:

~

f.!WAlfaiiE1.rim:B--1u
".,

I /

i Eleanor Park Hosts
fi
~



USDI CHOICE

CHUCK ROASTUSOI CHOICE

BDlJE1E-SS 
ROOIOSTEAI

.. Thought For The Week
All people' make mistakes.

--'that-Is why' erasers are
foundon lead penci Is.

USDA CHOICE .USDA CHOICE - . LOUIS RICH

TOP ROUND SIRLOIN· Tip TURKEY. WEIIERS
ROAST STEAK

8l9! 81~B' 88~oz "~B 81' 10

CUBE STEAK FESTIVE BRAND GRADE AWHOLE . USDA CHOICE

TURKEYS FRYING CHICKEN ARM ROAST

79CIB 5t~B '1t!

2001

UJl

fUll CUT

HEIIZ
KETCHUP

I

liARIIS'
TUliA

. NAVEL
ORANGES

RED POTATOES

S 39
BUQUET

TV
DINNERS C

11 02 PItG

KITCHn THEIH
POT P~ES

$1....•.• 00
IJ oz PKGS ~.

ROBERTS
1% MILK

GAllON

ROBERTS

•..

-..... HALF AND HAlf

. : ,,,,3BC

CRISP PASCAL _ .

CELERY

SULK 5BC
RADISHES

LII illiG 3BC
FAIRMO,n

DAIRY fAil

ICE MILK 8119
1/2 GJlLLOIJ

SHURFINE
CUT GREEN BEAlS

BC
SHURFRESH

MARGARINE

LO 49C
. KRAFT snCK PACK

AMERICAN SINULES

1& DZ PK6 8219

KARO WHITE SYRUP S14
liT

JAR
THRifT KilO

FRUIT TIDBITS

41(

PINEAPPLE

S

f'U MA. srUff
111-_

WAYNE, NE

GET YOUR GROCERIES 'FRfI AT RICH'S,,....~3!100
COFFEE

$ 41

PRE.S£.NTING f.l.£..GANf

.---~...,
I '- 'I'"' I
: " El..EGAN'T :
: STAINL.ES5 !
: TJl'. RJ ~.rAnil:" I JU$t ..,sn ,h.. bOCk 01 your c~.h ruglster rOl:olpt

I U"'U...IIL.oI-Y¥.I"l..I"U:, : i Dnd plo{o " ,,.., 0 .." ";.gJ~t'Q"o,.., bo. Dnd ....0 .... 111

: (T.:t.J.; ~,IV,-:r:vnM"~ I ,ofund the amount 01 'fou' g'o{ory pu,choJ.o If

l ~ ON SAIL 1-Iyo.... ~ ....Hne ,~d,a_n S-atu,doy nigh' at 9:00.

-t ~~ _ r«:PIIl ' R<.>gf,' .. r rO{oopt rt1"u.' b... dat .. d bot_ltO. n J.o ....uar y.

: n".~ _ ll:">......... i I. =0 '4 .
I LlUuJeC J:-un1\ , I

J 'l. I~".I' : Last week '5 winner was Edna
t :J/ '+'.1.'"'''-'' ~\,~: Bodensteot. She received ~
I ;:=e~~~~~ " ..",'" : check for the amount of $31.'3.
'-------··ACCES'$.ORy-S£fs·-------J

RiCH'S ...........
7 DAY SALE - JAIIUARY 21. 22. 23. 24."25. 28, 27


